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A B S T R A C f
I t  1# g en e ra lly  b e lieved  th a t  the m ineral p o r tie n  e f  the  
ek e le ien  eanoet here a  thenwdynamie e e ln b i l i ty  prodnei beeanee of 
th e  eemplex and v a r ia b le  n a tu re  e f  th e  bone a a l t .  Thie opinion 
i#  examined in  the  l i ^ t  e f  onr preeont enderstanding o f bone a a l t  
eon|>eeitien and o f previone im veetigatione in to  bene a a l t  e e ln b i l i ty .
A eimplo experim ental teehniqne ie  deaeribed fo r  etndying 
th e  re la tie n a h ip  betveen powdered whole bone and th e  eoneem trationo 
e f  the  ion# of bone a a l t  in  ao ln tio n .
I t  ia  ehewn th a t  in  b io a rb en a te -fre e  bnffer$  bone powder 
ea tab liah ea  an io n ie  o(p&ilibrinn in  tenma e f  the  prodnet [ca^* ]^ ^ [fo^I ^  
w ith in  24 hoar a . For homan bona# tiie pK o f the mean e f  th ia  prodnet 
ia  26.J9.
S tndiea w ith ay n th e tie  n l t r a f i l t r a t e  o f plamaa anggeat th a t  
th e re  ia  a  d i r e e t  re la tie n a h ip  between the carbonate and phoapbato 
oonoen tra tiena in  ao ln tien a  in  eqn ilib rinm  w ith  bone a a l t .  In 
expérimenta naing t r i e  b u ffe r  w ith  added b io arb o n a te , th e  bone a a l t  
y ie ld #  een a tan t ealeinm  phoaphate produe ta  w ith in  72 benra# the  pK 
e f  th e  mean being 26.30. I t  baa n e t been poaaib le  to  demon#trate 
any oaleiem  carbonate ion  prodnet even when very  high ao lid # ao ln tio n  
ra tio #  of about 900 (gm bone per l i t r e  b u ffe r  a re  employed, b u t a  
d i r e c t  re la tie n a h ip  betveen th e  carbonate and phoaphate ooneentratione 
in  eolutiem  ia  apparen t.
B q u ilib ra tio tt a tn d iea  w ith  bene pewder i a  noraaX merum , 
muggemt th a t  tba  equ ilib rium  eamld be o p era tiv e  J |^  v iv a  provided 
th e  roeem tly prepoeed view# e f  Waleer a re  aeeep ted . Waleer 
w aitttaiim  th a t  only about 9 #  of the  t o t a l  oeraa inorgaaio  phoe- 
phate ia  in  th e  non-aaeoeiated  *froe* fo n u  With th ia  aaaunption 
our expérim enta in d ic a te  th a t  the  ion  product (caT^ ^ [po^] ^ in  aeram 
ia  no t a ig a if io o n tly  d i f f e r e n t  from th a t  in  ay n th e tie  m adia, the  
pK o f tho mean being 26.17#
Aeeepting Walaer^e view#, whioh are  in d ir e c t ly  confirmed 
by our expérim enta, i t  ia  then  ahoen th a t  bone m ineral h f  a  purely  
phyaice«cbemioal p roeeaa, can m aintain  the coneen tra tiona  o f o a l -  
oicm and phoaphate found in  normal human e x t ra c e l lu la r  f lu id e  
ia  v iv o , provided th e  pB a t  th e  phaae bouadry ia  about 7#1. Thia 
value ia  roughly mid-vay betveen in t r a c e l lu la r  and e x tra c e l lu la r  
pH.
B rie f  a tu d iea  w ith  bone peoder o f ch ild re n  and aoveral 
animal opoeiea auggeat th a t  ^ le ro  ia  a  r e la tie n a h ip  betvew» plaema 
phoaidiate le v e la  j g  v iv a , e q u i l ib r ia *  phoaphate co n cen tra ticn a  w ith 
bene povder XtlKR and th e  carbonate con ten t e f  th e  bone. I t  
ia  auggeated th a t  the  high plamaa phoaphate eoncem trationa in  
ch ild re n  may be due in  p a r t  to  the  lev  carbonate co n ten t o f young 
immature bone m inera l.
A of o q u ilib ro tio n  otudioo w ith  bone fro *
d i f f e r e n t  e i te e  in  th e  eene ekeleteno he# y ie ld e d  ovidenee 
which i#  c e n p e tib le  w ith  th e  view th a t  bene n in e ra l  behove# 
e e e e n t ia l ly  ac a  c a lc in e  ^&eephate a a l t  w ith  d iv a le n t ca ib en a te  
ion  a h h a ti tn tio n  fo r  t r iv a le n t  phoaphate ie n  a t  th e  ae rfacea  o f 
th e  a p a t i t i c  c ry # ta la . The evidence ob ta ined  ia  in  c w if l io t  
w ith  th e  two o th e r  p r in c ip a l  th e o r ie a , namely th a t  bone a a l t  ia  
a  a to ic h io n e tr ie -c a rb e nat a - a pa t i t e ,  and a l te r n a t iv e ly  th a t  i t  ia  
a  twv-^haae eyate*  e f  calcinm  phoaphate and e a le ie n  carbonate .
There a re  two p r in c ip a l b io le g io a l in p lic a tio n a  o f thee# 
a to d ie a . F i r a t l y ,  o a lc ia n  hcm eeataaia can be explained  in  tenee 
e f  a  phyaiee-ohenioal o q n il ib r ie n  a ta te  between th e  n in e ra l e f  th e  
ak e le to n  and i t #  ion# in  em traeellm lar f ln id a .  Secondly# a l ig h t  
v a ria tim ea  in  th e  pR of th e  bene env ircnaen t load  p rim arily  to  
changea in  plamaa c a lc in a  coneentration#  t o t a l  ino rgan ic  phoaphate 
co n cen tra tio n  being  a  fn o c tie n  o f th e  b icarb o n ate  c e n c e n tra tio n .
I t  i a  anggeated th a t  p a ra tb y re id  hormone co n trô la  plamaa 
caleiam  co n cen tra tio n  by an e f f e c t  on c e l ln l a r  metaboliem which 
r e a n l ta  in  varia tiom a in  th e  pR o f th e  tia a n e  f lu id  a t  th e  aurfaeo  
o f th e  bone c ry a ta la .
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
"Q»*e#t-ee qm# ce edliem  Im terieurT  
€*ee t I e  eeng# aeo pee e  i e  W r i te  
Io  eaag te n t  e n tie r#  meie I#  p a r t ie  
f lu id e  da eaag# Ie  plaema aaagaim# 
eoeemble de tome liq u id ée  i a t e i ^  
e t i t i e l e #  eeoree e t  eo a flu eu t de 
teu e  le e  eehangee e lW e a ta ire e * .
Claude B ernard.
"The a c t iv i ty  e f  c e l le  ie  m ediated by 
th e  iema in  t h e i r  environm ent. Many 
fen c tio o a  a re  d i r e c t ly  o r  in d ir e c t ly  
c e a tro l le d  by th e  e le e trc ly te a  e f  th e  
mammalian tia a u e  f lu id e .  Calcium iem 
in  p a r t ic u la r  play# an im portant p a r t  
in  c o n tro ll in g  the  n a t iv i t i e a  e f  mom- 
bronee and p radueae profound e f f e c ta  cm h e a r t  and a h e le ta l  mnacle and on nervoue 
t ia a u e a . Calcium homaoataaia ia  eaaem- 




The re la t ie n a h ip  between bone n in e ra l and i t s  iona in  eo la tio n  
in  tia a n e  f ln id a  ia  o f eonaiderab le iaq>ertance in  view of the ro le  o f 
o a lc ia n  in  nmnmalian phyaiology. Anong the many fnncti<ma of ion ie  
calcim a a re  the  co n tro l of c e l l  nenbrane p e m e a b ility #  neuro  aaimc n la r  
e x c i ta b i l i ty  and c e r ta in  enzyme a c t iv i t i e a .
C aleiun  honeoataaia ia  b io lo g ic a lly  ea ae n tia l*  and d ia tnrbancea 
lead ing  to  a l te r a t io n a  in  the co n cen tra tio n  o f io n ic  calcium  in  tia an e  
f ln id a  nay have profound e f fe c ta  on the fu n c tio n a l in te g r i ty  o f the 
in d iv id u a l. A f a l l  in  ca le iu n  ion co n cen tra tio n  nay r e a u l t  in  te tany# 
and in  aevere inatancea# dea th ; narkedly  e lev a ted  coneen tra tiona  cauae 
ca rd iac  and in te a t in a l  d ia tn rbancea and poaalb ly  aerioua  ren a l damage.
The p ara thy ro id  gland playa a c ru c ia l p a r t  in  the  co n tro l o f 
p laana calcium  co n cen tra tio n . C lin ic a l fayperparathyroidian# due to  
c e l l  hyperp laa ia  o r a p ara thy ro id  tumour on the one hand# and a&mini— 
a t r a t io n  of gland e x tra c t  on the o th e r are  both aaaocia ted  w ith ra iaed  
plaama calcium  co n een tra tio n a . C lin ic a l hypoparathyroidiam# which may 
occur aa a r e a u l t  of a c c id e n ta l p ara thy ro id  e x t irp a t io n  a t  thyroidectomy# 
ia  diagnoaed p rim arily  by a f a l l  in  the plaama calcium  concentration# 
and i f  the f a l l  ia  au b a tan tia l#  the re  may be a conaequent increaae in  
neuroauacular e x c i ta b i l i ty  and te ta n y . % e me ana by which the para­
th y ro id  hormone (124) b ringa about theae changea ia  c u r re n tly  the au h jec t 
o f eonaiderab le  ap ecu la tio n  (92) but however i t  operatea#  the  bone 
m ineral ia  c le a r ly  involved.
2.
I t  vas thought a t  one time th a t  tba akaioton played a paaaive 
ro le  i a  calcium  homeoataaia by p erm ittin g  bone m ineral# e a a e n tia l ly  an 
inao lnb le  calcium  a a l t  o f pboaphoric ac id  (33}# to  d ia a o lre  iq> io  a  
'c e i l i n g ' determined by a  phyaico-chem ical a o la b i l i ty  p roduct. Thus 
a  r ia e  in  plaama calcium  co n cen tra tio n  could be produced by a  f a l l  in  
plaama phoaphate co n cen tra tio n  (1)# and v ice  v eraa . The v e l l -o a ta b l ia h -  
od phoaphaturic a c tio n  of p ara thy ro id  hormone (2)# which lower a tho 
plaama phoaphate concentration#  waa thought to  be the priauiry a c tio n .
Thia r e la t iv e ly  alm%)le concept vaa diacarded on th ree  p r in c ip a l 
grounda. P ira tly #  B am ico t (6 ) and Chang (22) ahovod convincingly th a t  
th e  hormone exerted  a d i r e c t  e f f e c t  on bone. Secondly# a a o lu t iw  of 
bone a a l t  y ie ld ed  ion  produeta a t  equ ilib rium  which v a rie d  w ith  the 
experim ental eonditiona# and no tru e  thermodynamic a o ln b i l i ty  product 
could be dem onatrated (77)# F inally#  e q u il ib ra tio n  o f whole bone in  
aerum o r a a c i t ic  f lu id  a t  pH 7*4 allowed th a t  i t  took up calcium  and phoa— 
phate u n t i l  the ca lcu la te d  ion  product in  eo la tio n  waa below th a t  norm ally 
found in  tia a u e  f lu id #  i . e .  i t  appeared th a t  e x t r a c e l lu la r  f lu id  waa 
normally ' au%)eraaturated'  w ith reapoct to  the calcium  phoaphate o f bone (8 0 ).
Theae obaervationa w ill  be diacusaed la te r#  b u t fo r  the moment we 
Buat note th a t  moat a u th o r it ie a  concluded th a t  a  v i t a l  proeeaa had to  be 
invoked to  ex p la in  the anomal one coneen tra tiona  of calcium  and phoaphate 
found in  normal tiAaue f lu id a .  The poaaible ex ia tenee  of a phyaice- 
eh ea iea l equ ilib rium  a ta te  waa rep u d ia ted .
3#
The in te n tio n  of the  preoent work wae to  r e examine the question  
of bone s o lu b i l i ty  using b e t te r  teehniques than had been a v a ila b le  in  
the  p a s t .  I t  was hoped th a t  an em pirical approach to  tho problem might 
c l a r i f y  the  p ea s ib le  ro le  of the  sk e le to n  in  hom eostasis# and th i s  hope 
has to  some e x te n t been bourne out by even ts .
Eyidgpcg fo r  a boa» f l* id  tq< aiH > riw
The su rface  a rea  o f bone s a l t  exposed to  e x t r a c e l lu la r  f lu id  
ie  very g r e a t ,  and s in ce  no liv in g  membrane has ever been deam nstrated 
between the two, i t  i s  probable th a t  the phase boundry where s a l t  and 
so lu tio n  meet must be su b jec t to  some of the laws of physica l chem istry .
I t  has been shown th a t  calcium  ion t r a n s i t  across th is  boundary 
i s  very rap id  in  both d ir e c t io n s .  In  1933# H astings and Huggins (49) 
performed a c la s s ic  experim ent. They bled a dog, d e c a lc if ie d  tho 
blood and then re tu rn ed  i t  to  the anim al. They found th a t  the blood 
calcium  remained unchanged. In  one case more than fo u r times the 
e x t ra c e l lu la r  f lu id  con ten t o f calcium  was reswved from the dog 's  blood. 
Even when o f the blood volume was rep laced  every ten  m inutes, i t  
was extrem ely d i f f i c u l t  to  lower the plasma calcium  to  the p o in t where 
te tan y  would occu r, and the calcium  co n cen tra tio n  was re s to re d  promptly 
when the procedure was stopped.
In  s im ila r  experisw nts, F a tt  and Lnckhardt (113) have infused  
o x a la te . S affron  and D enstedt (127) have in fused  c i t r a t e ,  and Copp
%•
e t  a l  (23) have in fused  e th y le n e -d ia n in e - te tra a e e iie  ac id  in  animals 
in  o rder to  reduce the plasma concen tra tion  o f io n ic  calcium# They 
have a l l  found th a t  the sk e le to n  g ives up calcium  in  o rder to  p reserve 
hom eostasis and th a t  the normal calcium  co n cen tra tio n  i s  rap id ly  re ­
s to red  a t  the conclusion  of the  infusion#
There i s  a lso  evidence of rap id  and continuous exchange between 
the bone s a l t  and i t s  ions in  the e x tra c e l lu la r  f lu id  (105# I06) .
The in co rp o ra tio n  o f bone—seeking iso tope in to  the  sk e le to n  dem onstrates 
th a t  t h i s  i s  a  continuous iso  io n ic  and h e te ro io n ic  thermodynamic ex­
change between bone m ineral and t is s u e  f lu id .  These processes are  
q u ite  independent of bone metabolism and can be dem onstrated in  dead 
bone in  v i t r o  (1 4 ).
A tte in ts  to  measure the r a te  of new bone form ation  w ith iso topes 
have been com plicated by the rap id  uptake o f la b e lle d  calcium  o r s tro n ­
tium due to  purely  physical exchange processes (14# 111). The ex­
changeable calcium  pool in  man 24 hours a f t e r  an in jec tim a  o f t r a c e r  
i s  c a lcu la te d  to  be 5 gms of calcium . Only about 30^ of th is  calcium  
i s  in  the e x t r a c e l lu la r  f lu id #  and th e re fo re  approxim ately 0 .2 f  o f 
t o t a l  s k e le ta l  calcium  i s  in  ismmdlate equ ilib rium  w ith the calcium  
of t is s u e  f lu id s .
Any hope the t i c a l  calcium  hom eostatic mechanism must take these  
f a c ts  in to  account. Some form of physico-chem ical s o lu b i l i ty  product
5.
might v e i l  e x i s t  betveen bone m ineral and i t s  ions in  t is s u e  flu id #  
even i f  an independent v i t a l  process has to  be p o s tu la ted  fo r  the 
co n tro l o f plasma calcium  co n cen tra tio n .
The n a tu re  of bone s a l t .
McLean and U ris t  d ec la re  in  th e i r  im portant monograph (96) 
th a t  . . .
" th e  concept o f a  s o lu b i l i ty  product i s  
m eaningless w ithout re feren ce  to  a known 
and homogeneous s o lid  phase o f co n s tan t 
and cosqm ratively  sim ple io n ic  comqio- 
s i t i o n .  The bone m ineral does no t 
meet these  requ irem ents."
This sta tem ent may w ell be tru e  in  the s t r i c t e s t  physico-chem ical 
sense# and i t  i s  th e re fo re  ap p ro p ria te  to  consider a t  th i s  p o in t 
the n a tu re  o f bone s a l t .  This has been s tu d ied  in  the  p a s t by 
X -ray d i f f r a c t io n  and o th e r  c la s s ic a l  c ry s ta llo g ra p h ic  techniques 
as w ell as the more conventional methods o f a n a ly t ic a l  chem istry .
X -riy  d i f f r a c t io n  technique i s  a  p rec ise  means of measuring 
the l a t t i c e  param eters of c r y s ta ls .  In the id e a l case i t  i s  
p o ss ib le  n o t only to  b u ild  up a  general p ic tu re  o f the  c ry s ta l  
s tru c tu re #  bu t a lso  to  id e n tify  the lo c a tio n  o f each major component.
To o b ta in  such re so lu tio n  i t  i s  necessary to  have a  h ig h ly  p u r if ie d  
m a te r ia l# composed o f la rg e  c ry s ta ls#  and w ith few fa u lts#  d is lo c a tio n s  
o r  o th e r l a t t i c e  d e fe c ts .  In the case of bone m ineral we have very  
small# ioq>erfect c ry s ta ls  o f h igh ly  v a r ia b le  cooqiosition# contam inated
6.
w ith  ions and n o lo c a lss  adsorbed on the  c r y s ta l  su rface  o r in co r­
porated  by h e te ro io n ic  exchange# and which a re  la id  down in  an 
organic m a trix . Inev itab ly#  the re so lu tio n  o f the  method i s  is#- 
paired# and although i t  i s  p o ss ib le  to  id e n tify  the  l a t t i c e  type 
and exclude the  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f carbonate ion  oxchange fo r  hvdroxvl 
ion  w ith in  the la t t ic e #  i t  i s  no t p o ss ib le  to  d is t in g u is h  betwemm 
isomorphic exchange o f carbonate ion fo r  phosphate ion  a t  the su r­
face o r in  the  in te r io r  o f  the c r y s ta l .  Because o f th is#  scope 
has been provided fo r  sev e ra l c o n f lic t in g  in te rp re ta t io n s  of bone 
s t ru c tu re .
At th i s  point# we should note th a t  in  o rd er to  avoid 
of the  d i f f i c u l t i e s  o u tlin ed  above# crysta llog ra |> hers have attemq)- 
te d  to  i s o la te  tho  m ineral f ra c t io n  of bone by e x tra c tin g  the  organic 
m atrix  chem ically# a process frau g h t w ith r i s k  to  th e  more la b i le  
components e f  the bone s a l t .  A lte rn a tiv e ly #  they have turned to  
d en ta l enamel, a  m a te ria l presum ptively very  s im ila r  in  s tru c tu re#  
b u t co n ta in in g  a much sm alle r p roportion  o f organic m a trix . In 
many in s tan ces  purely  sy n th e tic  analogues have been stu d ied  and th e  
physica l n a tu re  o f bone in fe rre d  by analogy.
The a p p lic a tio n  of X-ray d if f r a c t io n  technique to  the  study 
o f bone m ineral by Be Jong in  1926 was one o f the  amre s ig n if ic a n t  
advances in  the study of the s tru c tu re  of bone s a l t  (3 1 ). Be Jong
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warn ab le  to  show th a t  the m ineral waa e r j a t a l l i n e  in  n a tu re , and 
th a t  i t s  l a t t i c e  vaa s im ila r  to  th a t  o f the  a p a t i te  m in e ra ls .
The word a p a t i te  was tciven to  a s e r ie s  o f n a tu ra l ly  occurring  
calcium  phosphate m inera ls by V em sr in  1790, and i t  i s  a  p a r t ic u la r ly  
ap t choice in  th i s  co n tex t in  th a t  i t  i s  derived  from the  Greek ' t e  
d e c e iv e '.  C e rta in ly  the s tru c tu re  e f  these  compounds has aroused 
b i t t e r  co n tro v e rsy , p e r s is t in g  u n t i l  the p re sen t day.
There i s  genera l agreement th a t  the  bone s a l t  c r y s ta ls  are  
very  sm a ll, ro d - lik e  and w ith  a diam eter o f about 29A to  75A, aver­
aging about 50A. However, the leng ths of in d iv id u a l c ry s ta ls  have 
been v a rio u s ly  rep o rted  from 5QA up to  about 4,000A. This l a s t  
f ig u re  i s  much g re a te r  than the band p e r io d ic ity  o f th e  co llagen  
f ib r e s  (640A) which form the organic m atrix  o f b<ms.
These d isc rep an c ies  may be explained by th e  work o f Molnar (100) 
who has suggested th a t  bone c r y s ta ls  are  formed e f  chains o f m icro- 
c r y s ta l s .  The in d iv id u a l u n its  a re  sa id  to  be o f alm ost c o l lo id a l  
dimensions w ith  a leng th  o f about 50A.
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The chem ical n a tu re  e f  the c ry a ta la  of hone a a l t  has been 
s tu d ied  s in ce  th e  e a r ly  19th C entury. The e a r l i e r  f in d in g s  have 
been re c e n tly  reviewed (77) bu t in  b r i e f ,  they  were found to  be 
q u ite  in c o n s is te n t due to  ccm tiaaed f a i lu r e  to  ap p rec ia te  the  h ig h ly  
v a r ia b le  com position e f  bone m in e ra l. The l a b i l i t y  o f  p o rtio n s  of 
bone s a l t  during  removal o r  d e s tru c tio n  e f  the o rgan ic  m atrix  was 
ignored , as was the  in tim a te  a s so c ia tio n  o f bone w ith  s u b s ta n tia l  
asmucts o f t is s u e  f lu id  and phosphate-erieh marrow (3 8 ).
I t  was re a d ily  shown th a t  b—e m ineral was a  calcium  {diosphate 
co n ta in in g  ap p rec iab le  amomits o f ca rb o n a te , magnesium and sodium as 
w ell as t r a c e s  o f many o th e r  inorganic su b stan ces. I t  was subse­
quen tly  shown th a t  c i t r i c  ac id  rep resen ted  as  much as of bone by 
weight (3 2 ).
S yn thetic  calcium  phosphates obtained by p r e c ip i ta t im i  are  
ty p ic a l ly  c h a ra c te r ise d  by determ ination  o f th e  C i^? Molar r a t i o .
As Ca (OR)g i s  added to  phosphoric a c id , the  p r e c ip i ta te s  obtained  
become more and more b as ic  and have h igher r a t io s  as th e  pfi r is e s ,  
In  the  p a s t i t  was thought th a t  a lim ite d  number o f  s p e c if ic  s to ic h o -  
m etric  cosqpounds could be ob ta ined  by U iis smthod, and P ig . 1 i l l u s ­
t r a t e s  th e  phase diagram commonly believed  to  re p re se n t the  p ro p e r tie s  
o f th i s  system . P ig . 1 i s  reproduced from H olt e t  a l  (60) and shows 
th e  po ten tio sM trie  t i t r a t i o n  curves fo r  the a d d itio n  o f Ca (OR)^ and
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NftOH to  phosphoric a c id . I t  can bs sesn th a t  those au tho rs have 
sp e c if ie d  the p re c ip ita te d  so lid  phases CaHPO^, Ca^(fO^)g and 
" ( t )  3 Ca^(P0^ )2.C a(0H)2" .  th e se  ' s a l t s '  have th e o re t ic a l  Ca/F 
Molar r a t io s  of 1 .00 , 1.30 and 1.6? re sp e c tiv e ly .
More re c e n tly  th i s  view has requ ired  m o d ific a tio n , and i t  i s  
now suggested (87 , 119) th a t  a  whole s e r ie s  o f sy n th e tic  a p a t i te s  
can be ob ta ined  w ith  continuously  in c reasin g  Molar r a t io  of 
from 'octocalc ium  p h o sp h a te ', Ca/F « 1.33 to  'ca lc ium  hydroxy sp a t i t s ,  
Ca/F -  1 .67 .
Chesdcal an a ly s is  of whole bone fo r  the  c a lc u la tio n  of the 
Ca/F r a t io  y ie ld ed  r e s u l t s  de^^endent p rim arily  on the  asscsq»tions 
made. For in s ta n c e , before th e  d iscovery o f c i t r i c  ac id  in  bone, 
i t  was normal p ra c tic e  to  assume th a t  a l l  the  COg lib e ra te d  from 
bone by s tro n g  ac id  was from ca rb o n a tes , and th a t  the  carbonate 
f ra c tiim  of bone s a l t  was m ainly calcium carbona te . Thus the  amoimt 
o f calcium  eq u iv a len t to  re leased  COg was su b trac ted  from to t a l  
calcium  to  y ie ld  n e t calcium  co n ten t. S im ila rly  i t  was usual to  
assume th a t  a l l  the  magnesium and sodium in  bone s a l t  e x is te d  as 
phosphate, e .g .  eq u iv a len t amounts o f phosphate
were su b trac ted  to  y ie ld  n e t phosphate c o n ten ts .
I t  i s  now c le a r  th a t  sev era l i —s can s u b s t i tu te  w ith in  the 
V a p a t i te  l a t t i c e  by h e te ro io n ic  exchange (106,107,123,136,134,108) and
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th a t  whole molecule# (e#g* c i t r a t e )  may be adaerbed on to  tho snr^  
face o f th e  c ry s ta ls  (106,4,143)« Since the  c r y s ta ls  a re  m inute, 
the  su rface  a rea  r e la t iv e  to  volume i s  very  g re a t and consequently 
su rface  exchange phenomena might w ell a f f e c t  the  apparent coaqposition 
of the m in era l.
In  th e  atoin, the sm st s a t is fa c to ry  experim ental evidence on 
hone com position comes from th e  X-ray d i f  f ra c  t ie n  s tu d ie s  d e sp ite  the  
in h eren t d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  in te rp re ta tie m  we have mentioned. In  1930, 
Narsy-Ssabo (102) c h a ra c te rise d  the  n a tu ra lly  o ccu rring  m ineral f lu o r -  
a p a t i te  Ca^Q(PO^)^Fg. In  l a t e r  years i t  was shown by Hodge (3 6 ), 
Neuman (106) and o th e rs  th a t  t h i s  substance was isosmrphons w ith the 
'h y d ro x y ap a tite '  d e tec ted  in  bone s a l t .  In 1938, Thewlis (142) i a  an 
ex tensive  s tu d y , produced evidence to  support the view th a t  te e th  were 
a lso  cosq>osed p r in c ip a lly  of hydroxyapatite . This opinion on bons 
s a l t  s tru c tu re  i s  dominant to -day  and i s  widely accepted (9 6 ). How­
e v e r , whole bone e x h ib its  such an apparent lack  o f c o n s is te n t s to ic h io ­
metry th a t  sev e ra l o th e r hypotheses hevw been advanced w ith v ig o u r. 
Several deserve co n s id e ra tio n  as they are  supported by considerab le  
c irc u m sta n tia l experim ental ev idence, although none o f i t  can be sa id  
to  be d e c is iv e .
T h e o re tic a lly , hydroxyapatite  has a Cs/P Molar r a t io  o f 1 .6 ? : 
rep o rted  Ca/F r a t io s  fo r  whole hone have been as low as 1.3*
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D allseagne (26) luis th e re fo re  p o stu la ted  the  ex is ten ce  of a  hydrated 
t r ic a lc is s i  l>hosphate (T .C .F .8. )  and has proposed the  formula 
3 Ca^(PO^)g.Hg(OH)g. This m a te ria l i s  s t r u c tu r a l ly  u n stab le  in  the 
absence o f m atrix  aM  according to  Dallemagne idien is o la te d  in  aqueous 
so lu tio n  i t  tends to  change in to  hydroxyapatite . Many a u th o r i t ie s ,  
on th e  o th e r hand, deny th e  sep a ra te  id e n t i ty  of T.C.P.H . (21 ,53 ,83 ,
96,86) .
Posner has m odified Dallemagne's concept to  include a whole 
range of what he has c a lle d  'p s e u d o -a p a ti te s ',  'c a lc iu m -d e fic ie n t 
a p a t i t e s ' o r  'd e f e c t  i q ^ t i t e s '  w ith  the  genera l fo rm u la ;-  . . .  
^*10-x*Six^^4^6^®®^2 (122, 117, 118, 119) .  In  t h i s  n o ta tio n , Dallemagne's 
T.C.P.H. i s  one sp e c ia l ease where x « 1.
The view th a t  calcium  ion can exchange fo r  hydronium ion  in  the  
a p a t i te  l a t t i c e  (36) i s  unacceptable to  P osner, and in  order to  exp la in  
the  s tru c tu re  of h is  ca lc iu m -d e fic ien t a p a t i te s  he has produced in frm - 
red  spectrophot< w etrie d a ta  in  support of hydrogen bonding as th e  means 
of m ain tain ing  e le c t ro - n e u tr a l i ty  w ith in  the c r y s ta l  (138). t^inand 
and Dallenmgne d isp u te  P o sn er's  in te rp re ta t io n  o f the  spec tropho toms t r i e
d a ta  (162) .
The most c o n tro v e rs ia l problem e f  bone s a l t  s tru c tu re  concerns 
the  lo c a tio n  o f the carbonate r a d ic le .
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Bon# earbonat# la  la b i le  in  n a tu re . B ergatron (lO) baa 
shown a decrease in  bone carb<mate a f te r  a  4-honr in tra p e r i to n e a l 
d ia ly s is  ag a in s t ammonium c h lo rid e . Sebel e t  a l  (133) have 
dem onstrated th a t  the r a t io  in  bone i s  a  r e f le c t io n  of
the  same r a t io  in  plasma. As e a r ly  as 1932, Irv in g  and Chnte (66) 
found th a t  s u b s ta n tia l  amounts o f carbonate were lo s t  from the  bones 
e f  r a t s  undergoing acu te  ac id  lo ad s. I t  has a lso  been sliown Jgg v i t r o  
th a t  weak ac id s  remove the  carbonate a t  a  more rap id  r a te  than  the 
phos|dkate (2 4 ,2 7 ,29 ,71 ,82 ,103 ). A ll th ese  f in d in g s  suggest th a t  
carbonate i s  'more av a ilab le*  than phosphate in  bmie.
On the o th e r hand, the re  i s  no good physica l evidence fo r  the 
sep ara te  ex is ten ce  o f a  second phase o f calcium  carbonate in  bone 
s a l t .  In tiam te adLxtores of sy n th e tic  a p a t i te s  and calcium  carbonate 
have lieen s tu d ied  by X-ray d i f f r a c t io n  and the carbonate component can 
be re a d ily  d e tec ted  a t  co n cen tra tio n s w ell below th a t  o f carbonate in  
bone (144,143)# N atural occurring  m inerals con ta in ing  admixed ca r­
bonate a re  r a r e ,  b u t when p resen t the  carbonate phase i s  re a d ily  
d e tec ted  by the po lm rising  m icroscope. No such evidence has been 
obtained  in  th e  case of bone m ineral (89 ).
McConnell takes the view th a t  bcme i s  a  carbonate a p a t i te  in  
which the  CO* ra d ic le  i s  an in te g ra l  p a r t of th e  l a t t i c e .  The 
m ineral d a h l i te ,  which e x is ts  n a tu ra l ly ,  i s  such a substance. In
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t h i s  in s tan es  th e re  has been in tr a - c iy s  t a l l  in s  isosm rphie exchange 
o f CO  ^ fo r  P0^« F ra n e o lite , another n a tu ra l ly  occurring  m in e ra l, 
i s  an example of a c a rb o n a te -f lu o ro a p a tite . M cConnell's suggestion  
i s  c irc u m s ta n tia lly  re in fo rced  by the dem onstration U iat under 
experim ental co n d itio n s the  'p r e c ip i ta t io n ' o f 'h y d ro x y a p a tite '  
from calcium  phosphate so lu tio n s  can be more re a d i ly  induced in  the  
presence of f re e  carbonate (9 0 ). The carbonate i s  produced hy the 
a c tio n  of the  ensyme carbonic anhydrase on gaseous CO^, and form ation 
of the  p re c ip i ta te  a t  c r i t i c a l  concen tra tions o f calcium  and phos­
phorus can be suppressed by in h ib it in g  the  ensym atic h y d ro lysis  w ith 
sulphanilae&ides. McConnell r e s t s  h is  case p r in c ip a lly  on the f a c t
th a t  s in ce  th e re  a re  n a tu ra l c a rb o n a te -f lu o ra p a ti te e , carbonate 
h y d roxyapatitee , and sodium and potassium  con ta in ing  ca rb o n a te -sp a tito o  
(d o h m ite , le w is to n ite ) ,  a l l  of which l ib e ra te  CO  ^ on a c id if ic a t io n  
and a l l  of which have carbonate ra d ic le s  s u b s t i tu te d  w ith in  the a p a t i te  
l a t t i c e ,  th e re  i s  a t  le a s t  a  case fo r  supposing th a t  the  same b asic  
s tru c tu re  m i ^ t  occur in  b io lo g ic a l x&inerals. In  fu r th e r  support, 
McConnell c i t e s  th e  evidence o f F rancois th a t  bone does no t have a 
pronounced a b i l i t y  to  exchange i t s  C^^ fo r  C^^ (3 9 ).
On the o th e r  hand, Thewlis p red ic ted  on m athem atical grounds 
th a t  the  carbonate ion was too la rg e  to  exchange fo r  phos|diate w ith in  
the  l a t t i c e  o f hydroxyapatite  w ithout d is to r t io n  (142 ), and h is  
c a lc u la tio n s  have re c e n tly  been v e r i f ie d  experim entally  by T routs (146). 
Trautm measured the  c ry s ta l  parsam ters o f sy n th e tic  car*)onate—
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hydroxyapa tite ,  and ciaim e th a t  they a re  q u ite  d ia tio g u ish ab le  from 
those of hydroxyapatite  i t s e l f .
Neuman sad Neuman ( I06) hare re r ie e e d  most o f th e  p e r tin e n t 
d a ta  and have attem pted to  reeo n e ilo  the v ario u s hypotheses.
They s t a t e d : -  . . .
"Wo s h a ll  assume . . . .  th a t  a l l  ( th e se )  
in v e s tig a to rs  a re  e s s e n t ia l ly  e o r r e e t .
P o ssib ly  the  d iffe re n c e s  in  emphasis 
and in te rp re ta t io n  msy be a t t r ib u te d  
to  d iffe re n ce s  in  the  method o f p repar­
a t io n  o r o r ig in  o f th i s  'd e c e p tiv e ' 
substance . Geologic specim ents . . . .  
can bo ex;>ectod to  have few in te rn a l  
d e fe c ts . Fusion of c ry s ta ls  would 
minimise the importance o f su rface  
re a c tio n s . On the  o th e r hand, f re s h ly  
fonsed p re c ip i ta te s  have a g ro a t many 
vo ids and im perfections . . . .  Bore de­
f e c ts  and su rface  s u b s t i tu tio n s  domi­
n ate  the ab e rran t sto ich iom etry".
At the  tim e of w ritin g  th i s  statem ent would appear to  be a 
reasonable coaprom isef and f a i l in g  fu r th e r  advances in  physical 
in v e s tig a tiv e  techn iques, i s  as much as can be sa id  about the 
s t r u c tu ra l  n a tu re  o f bone s a l t  as p re se n tly  understood.
Mw .o l t tb x li ty  of bon, ir iiw ria .
There a re  many re fe ren ces  to  the  su b jec t o f bone s o lu b i l i ty .  
The conclusions reached have been g en e ra lly  u n s a tis fa c to ry . The 
ex is ten ce  of a  thermodynamic s o lu b i l i ty  product fo r  bone s a l t  has 
been h o tly  den ied , y e t i t  i s  d e s ira b le  to  have some broad concept
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w ith  which to  approach the  problem of normal and p a th o lo g ica l c a l­
c i f ic a t io n  and th e i r  ro la tio n o h ip  to  the placmo caleicm  and inorganic  
phoc]diatc co n c en trâ tioma #
With few oacoptioma# i t  has boon normal p ra c t ic e  to  c to d j 
inorgan ic *calcinm phoo|diate* a a l t e ,  and in f e r  the find ing#  to  
a p a tite #  in  genera l and bone m ineral in  p a r tic u la r*  hewinskas (77) t 
e ta te e s -  . . .
"Except fo r  th e  preaence of carbonate# 
th e  s o lid  phase " ( i . e .  bone s a l t ) *  
may be regarded as a  s l ig h t ly  iiqsnre# 
b as ic  calcium  phosphate. For th i s  
reason# the chemical p ro p e r tie s  o f th e  
b as ic  calcium  phos^iate  system and the  
bone m ineral a re  considered to  be 
in te rchangeab le . . . "
As we s h a l l  see la te r#  bone m ineral behaves q u ite  d if f e re n t ly  
from sy n th e tic  calcium  hydroxyapatite  and bone carbonate  has a  c ru c ia l  
e f f e c t  on the  io n ic  e q u i l ib r ia  e s tab lish ed  in  an aqueous system .
The a v a ila b le  d a ta  have to  be in te rp re te d  in  the  l ig h t  o f th e  
modem th e o rie s  of so lu tio n  chemistry# which have been adm irably 
summarised by Neuman and Neuman (106). These an th ers  p o in t ou t th a t  
th e  p o s tu la tio n  of a tru e  thermodynamic s o lu b i l i ty  product fo r  bone 
m ineral in  plasma would req u ire  a d e f in i t iv e  form ula fo r  the so lid  
]diase# and a knowledge of the a c t iv i ty  c o e f f ic ie n ts  o f the  re le v a n t 
ions in  plasma. As we have seen# the tru e  n a tu re  o f bone i s  obsearo# 
and i t  i s  a lso  tru e  th a t  the re le v an t a c t iv i ty  c o e f f ic ie n ts  a re  u n c e rta in .
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The lav  of mass a c tio n  on which the  theory  of so lu tio n  of 
sp a rin g ly  so lu b le  s a l t s  i s  based req u ire s  th a t  when an ion  i s  p resen t 
in  the s t r u c tu ra l  formula of the  s o lid  phase in  mmAers g re a te r  than  
one# then th e  Molar co n cen tra tio n  of th a t  ion i s  ra is e d  to  the power 
of th a t  number in  determ ining th e  ion product. The ion product i s  the  
product of a l l  the  ion  concen tra tions ra ise d  to  the  powers corresponds 
ing to  the numbers of the ions in  the  formula# and i f  a tru e  e q u i l i b r i a  
s ta te  ex is ts#  the product i s  a  co n s tan t. Thus the  ion product fo r  the 
s o lid  phase calcium  ac id  phosphate# CaHPO  ^ i s  |Ca*^]jÎDP0]||3and fo r  t r i -  
calcium  phosphate# Ca^(PO^)g(T)# the  ion product i s  [pO |]^.
To o b ta in  the thermodynamic s o lu b i l i ty  product th e 'o b serv ed  concentrations*  
are  co rrec ted  to  "e ffe c tiv e  concen tra tions * by in co rp o ra tin g  a c t iv i ty  
c o e f f ic ie n ts  befo re c a lc u la tin g  the product. When the  ion a c t iv i t i e s  
are  unknown# the  s o lu b i l i ty  equ ilib rium  can be expressed by the  product 
of the observed io n ic  concentrations#  each ra is e d  to  the  re le v a n t power# 
provided th a t  in  every case the  io n ic  s tren g th  of th e  so lu tio n  i s  speci­
f ie d  and co n s tan t. In  th i s  way n o n -sp ec ific  ion  in te ra c t io n  e f fe c ts  
on s o lu b i l i ty  are  kept co n stan t bu t no t allowed f o r .  Thus an ion  product 
measured a t  ^  -  0 .15 ( th e  approxisw&te io n ic  s tre n g th  of body f lu id s )  i s  
of relevance only in  so lu tio n s  a t  th a t  io n ic  s tre n g th .
* In  a l l  cases where square b racke ts  are  employed — they in ­
d ic a te  co n cen tra tio n s in  moles per l i t r e  by convention.
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Many a ttem pts have been made to  c a lc u la te  th e  s e lu b i l i ty  
product o f tr i-e a lc lu m  phosphate (ll#18#55#45#75#70#81#80#99#129#l)6) 
b u t B o ltf  La lier and Choun (57#58#59#60) were among th e  f i r s t  to  s tu 4 j 
th e  problem w ith  a view to  considering  the p h y s io lsg ica l im p lica tio n s . 
T heir r e s u l t s  in d ic a ted  the  paradoxical s i tu a t io n  th a t  normal human 
plasma i s  su p e rsa tu ra ted  w ith re sp e c t to  t e r t i a r y  calcium  phosphate " to  
the e x ten t o f mere than 200^". Much of the  apparen t super s a tu ra tio n  
(bu t no t a l l )  was in  f a c t  due to  the  p ro te in -b in d in g  o f calcium  in  
p lM M  (93.95*126).
At MM tlM *  i t  #a# (7 ) U iat th e  f i r s t  phosphate
s a l t  formed by p re c ip i ta t io n  from tis s u e  f lu id  was CaHPO  ^ and th a t  
th i s  s a l t  subsequently  underw«it a  re -o rg a n isa tio n  in to  the tr i-c a lc iu m  
phosphate fons. There were sev e ra l supporters o f th is  suggestion  
(59#60#129#156#150#82)# which i s  now considered un tenab le  a t  ph y sio lo g ica l 
pH.
Logan and Taylor (81) repo rted  th a t  the s o lu b i l i ty  product fo r  
bone expressed as [Ca'*^]^[pO^ ^ increased  as the so l id s so lu t  ion r a t io  
d im inished. They suggested th a t  the 't r u e  value* a t  i n f in i t e  d i lu t io n  
expressed as a  pKc was about 2 3 .1 . The b io lo g ic a l s ig n ific an c e  o f
*  In  th is  th e s is#  the pK^value i s  the  common legarithm  of 
the re c ip ro c a l of the ion  product. The pK value 
inc ludes co rre c tio n s  fo r  io n ic  a c t iv i ty .
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" in f in i t e  eelntiem * wee nmeteted# I t  wee l a t e r  «hewn q u ite  
eenw iaeiagly  th a t  these  r e s u l t s  were produced hy a  f a i le r o  t e  
e q o i i ib ra to  dee to  th e  scm ll amoun t  o f  s e l id  phase employed
(4 9 .7 2 ).
At s o l id ts o lu t io n  r a t io s  g re a te r  than  200 sg[ p er l i t r e .
Logan and Taylor (81) found th a t  th e  pK^ ion  product fo r  bone was 
o f th e  o rd e r o f  27 .71 . Molt e t  a l  (59) ob ta ined  a  pK^ o f 27.79 
wiU& 900 mg bone p er l i t r e  and Sendrey and H astings (129) 26.56 
w ith  10 fft per l i t r e .
%n 1990. Heunan (103) published  d a ta  from which i t  has been 
p o ss ib le  to  c a lc u la te  the[C a*^ ion  product in  a so lu tio n
b ath in g  bene powder. The value re c a lc u la te d  from h is  one experi­
ment (from u n d e rsa tu ra tio n )  was 26.11 (pK^)«
The ou tstand ing  fe a tu re  o f a l l  the  rep o rted  s tu d ie s  (see  77) 
i s  th e  g re a t v a r ie ty  o f techniques employed# and the  wide range o f 
pK^ and v a lu es S ta in e d .
Zh 1993# Lovinshas ptd>lished h is  s tu d ie s  on th e  s o lu b i l i ty  
o f a  "h igh ly  charac te r is o d  sy n th e tic  h y d ro x y ap atite" . His values 
f o r  i t s  "thomodynsmie s o lu b i l i ty  proA w t (pK^p)* ranged from 
28.11 to  37.34 in  a  s e r ie s  o f 60 experim ents designed to  determ ine 
th e  e f f e c t  o f common ions# th e  e f f e c t  o f pH# and the  e f f e c t  o f s o l id :  
oeluticm  r a t i o .  His experiment# covered a  pH range from 5.67 to  
8 .99  in  unbuffered NeCl and ICI s o lu t io n s . He concluded th a t
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"Even under r ig o ro u s ly  c o n tro lled  
conditions#  the p re rasab ly  con­
s ta n t#  w ell ch a ra c te rised  s o lid  
p h a se ...d o e s  no t follow  the laws 
o f s o lu b i l i ty  fo r  sp a rin g ly  so lu b le  
cosBpounds".
Lsvinskas# however# does provide the  d a ta  f o r  6 experim ents 
in  bu ffered  so lu tio n s  a t  pH 7*27 to  7 .33 (7 7 ). The range of pro­
duct (pK^p) vas only 30.52 to  30.65 although in  th ree  in stan ces 
eq u ilib riu m  had been approached from su p e rsa tu ra tio n . The c o rre s ­
ponding mean value fo r  the uncorrected  ion  product (jd^) was 23.8% 
as re c a lc u la te d  from h is  o r ig in a l  d a ta . I t  would appear th a t#  in  
a  bu ffe red  system a t  may ra te #  soaw kind of eq u ilib riu m  had been 
achieved and th a t  th e  ion  product a t  equ ilib rium  was much g re a te r  
than  th a t  found when whole bone was employed.
in  anomalous situa ti< m  now e x is te d . I t  was g en e ra lly  accep­
ted  th a t plasma was supersa tu rated#  in  terms o f calcium  and phosphate# 
w ith  re sp e c t to  bone powder. At the same time i t  appeared th a t  bone 
was le s s  so lu b le  than  sy n th e tic  calcium  phosphate. As an example# 
i t  has been noted th a t  cloudy sa tu ra te d  calcium  phosidiate solutiiHW 
c l a r i f i e s  when l e f t  standing  over bone powder ( l lO ) .
The whole question  was re-opened in  1957 wh«& Nordin (llO ) 
p rm ^ ted  by Neuman’s experiment w ith bone powder from u n d ersa tu ra tio n  
(103)9 e q u ilib ra te d  powdered c a l f  bone in  b u ffe rs  over the pH range
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6 .6  -  7 .8 .  Se observed f a i r l y  c o a s ls te n t ien  p ro d u cts . In  te rn s  
o f CoHPO  ^ the  io a  product expressed as a  pX^varied from 6 .2  to  6 .7  
and in  terms o f Ca^(FO^)g from 24.7 to  26 .7 .
In  th i s  paper# Nordin introduced an o r ig in a l  idea  to  exp la in  
the discrepancy between the  ion product m aintained by bone T i t r e .
th a t  found in  norsml t is s u e  f lu id s .  I t  had p rev iously  been 
assumed# when c a lc u la tin g  the  plasma ion product# th a t  the pH to  be 
used in  determ ining the  p roportion  of to ta l  inorgan ic  phosphate 
p resen t as the  t r iv a le n t  ion  sp ec ies (PO^)# was th a t  o f c irc u la t in g  
t i s s u e  f lu id .  Nordin r ig h t ly  poin ted  out th a t  th e  re le v a n t was 
th a t  of the >^ome su rfa c e . He estim ated  th a t  i f  bone were a t  a  pH 
o f 6.6 to  6.8# th « i i t s  ion product would be id e n tic a l  to  th a t  found 
in  t is s u e  f lu id s .
th e  p resen t work has a r ise n  out of th is  suggestion . A s e r ie s  
of experim ents were planned to  confirm  Nordin’s  f in d in g s  using  hmsan 
bone. From th e re  the work progressed to  cover o th e r asp ec ts  o f the 
problem# inc lud ing  the  e f f e c t  o f bone carbonate and t is s u e  f lu id  
carbonate on the  eq u ilib riu m . The c e n tra l  theme has been th e  idea 
th a t  a  physico-chem ical equ ilib rium  between bone ad n era l and i t s  ions 
in  so lu tio n  i s  a c re d ib le  phenomenon. The ex(*eriments described  were 
performed as a  lo g ic a l se rie s#  each intended to  c l a r i f y  and am plify the  
r e s u l t s  of i t s  p red ecesso r. I t  has th e re fo re  been necessary  to  
d iscu ss  each p o rtio n  o f the work in  co n tex t. l a  the  conclusion  an
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o v e ra ll review of the experim ental find inga ia  p resen ted  w ith an a ttesq it 
to  place them in to  p e rsp ec tiv e .
E X P E K I M E N T A L
IKTHOPOLOOT
23.
1. 1.  Sw ^old  amd ewww»ti«M  « w le w d .
A mmher of abbrev iation#  and ayeboio are  employed conventional ly  in  





Square b racket#  a re  need to  re p reee a t concen tra­
t io n .  Ion co n cen tra tio n s are  o su a llv  expressed 
in  m illem oles per l i t r e #  i . e .  X x 10*9 ,
T his syxËbol i s  used to  in d ic a te  to t a l  calcium  
concen tration#  i . e .  i f  r e f e r r in g  te  calcium  con­
te n t  o f plasma i t  inc ludes pro te  in-hound# asso c ii 
te d  ( e .g .  c i t r a te d )  and io n ic  calcium  f ra c t io n s .
This symbol# s t r i c t l y  speaking# rep re se n ts  the  f re e  
o r  io n ic  calcium  co n c en tra tio n . U nless s p e c if i ­
c a l ly  in d ic a te d  however i t  w ill  rep resen t#  in  th is  
th e s is#  d i f fu s ib le  o r  d ia ly s ib le  calcim n capable of 
p e n e tra tin g  a  cellophane membrane w ith  an average 
pore diaom ter o f 24 Angstrom u n i ts .
This sysd>ol i s  used to  in d ic a te  the  t o t a l  inorgan ic 
phosphate co n cen tra tio n  and inc ludes a l l  ion  species 
o f phosphoric acid# bound and f re e .
This symbol rep re se n ts  the co n cen tra tio n  of the  
d iv a le n t ion  sp ec ie s  o f phosphoric ac id  and i s  
c a lc u la te d  from [F j  # the pH and the sec<md d isso ­
c ia t io n  co n stan t o f phosphoric a c id .
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This syshol rep rese n ts  th e  co n cen tra tio n  of 
the  t r iv a le n t  ion sp ec ies o f phosphoric ac id  
rpO!1 and i s  c a ic n la te d  from F # th e  pH and th e
th i r d  d is s o c ia t io n  co n s tan t o f phosphoric 
a c id .
n i i s  syshol i s  used to  rep resen t the  t o ta l  
[cOg] COg evolved from a so lu t io n  when i t  i s  acidi«
f ie d  to  pH I'6" w ith d i lu te  sn lp h o ric  a c id .
T his symbol re p re se n ts  the  co n cen tra tio n  o f 
[ bKO*! b icarbona te  i<m and i s  c a lc u la te d  from COg ,
3 th e  pH and the f i r s t  d is s o c ia t io n  co n s tan t
o f carbonic a c id .
This symbol rep re se n ts  the co n cen tra tio n  of 
[coT j  d iv a le n t  carbona te ion and i s  c a ic n la te d  from
^ COg t the  pH and th e  second d is s o c ia t io n  con;*
s te n t  o f carbonic a c id .
Zen produc ts are  u su a lly  exp ressed as a  pH fo r  
_  convenience. That is#  the common logarithm
^  of th e  T C cip rocal of the  product i s  employed
# .* . -  4 .1  *
can be w r i t te n  as a  nega tive  logarithm
-  1 0 , [ c o " * ] 5 [ » 4 f  - 26- »  -  1*
T his conven tion i s  used when •  pro^^nct o f io n ic  
-  co n cen trâ t ions in  moles per l i t r e #  uncorrected
^ c  fo r  io n ic  s t r w g th  by in co rp o ra tio n  of a c t iv i ty
c o -e f f ic ie n ts #  i s  exp ressed as a  n eg a tiv e  
logarithm .
This conven tion i s  used to  rep re se n t an estim a te  
-  o f the thermodynamic s o lu b i l i ty  p roduc t and has
^ s p  been c a lc u la te d  from the  pK  ^ by a  sm thod recommen­
ded by N ancoilis# G.# (personal cossmunication) as 
fo llo w s t-
% = (C •
Where n— log =* AZ
1 + BD
For Ca^(P0^)2
K -  îCa"^ ^sp ^ J PO X (f/ . f 2) (6)
1 '= ' %  '  (7)
Take logarithms of reciprocals
pKgp = pEg - 3 log fg - 2 log
Substitute for fg and f, in (4) and (5)
P^ap ”  P^c + 6 +/9 /I .  pEg + 1 5 /p  (8 )
Similarly for CaCO^
p^sp "  PEg + 4 y ^  (9)
(2)
In which A and B are constants, z is the valency, D the molecular diameter and p the ionic strength.
When z « 1 — log f^ * + /p (3)
z = 2 = + 2 yja (4)
z - 3 = +4,3/p (5)
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A standard  c o rre c tio n  which ia  a  l i t t l e  more so p h is tic a te d  rep la ces  
jn in  equa tions (6) and (9) w ith the expression*—
r
:  V P
— 0.2
N.B. No formal proof w ill  he p resen ted  of the nbowe exp res­
sions# hu t t h e i r  v a l id i ty  ia  our systems w il l  be te s te d  
em p ir ic a lly .
n trooghoutf the term s "e q u ilib ra t io n  from o n d e r s a tu r^  
tion*  and " e q u i l ib r a t io n  from supe rsa tu rA tion" w ill  
mean w ith re sp e c t to  calcium  and inorgan ic  phosphate 
so le ly #  w ile ss  otheirvise s p e c if ie d . U hde rsa tu ra ticn  
usua lly#  bu t n o t invariab ly#  isq>lies th a t  no calcium  
o r i ^ s p h a t e  was p resen t in  the b u ffe r  p r io r  to  
ad d i tio n  o f bone m ine ra l.
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1 .2 . A pp llea tiw t o t  dixMMtn t i w
The concen tra tlo iie  o f the f re e  ion epeciee # PO  ^ # 8C0^
and CO  ^ have been ob tained  by c a lc u la t io n  from th e  t o ta l  inorgan ic
phoephate o r to ta l  carbona te coneen tra ticne#  and the pH of the  eamplee.
h ia s o c ia t ie n  conat&nte o f  the  re le v a n t  ac ide  are  taken from P a r t II#
(in o rg an ic  Ligand#)# o f S pecial Report No. 7 o f th e  Chemical Society#
London# e n t i t l e d  " S ta b i l i ty  Conetan te o f Metal—ion  Cm^plexee" coiq>iled
by J .  BJerrun# G. Scbvaraenbach and L.G. S il lo n .
The fo llow ing conetan te  have been employed%-
F h o o { ^ r ic  ac id  K. 10*  ^  » pK -  2.0
10 — idî — 7*0
4%10*^^ •  pK -  12.4
Carbonic ac id  K. 4.57x10*.? « pK -  6.345. 62x10*** -  pK -  10.25
The p roportion# of th e  t o ta l  co n cen tra tio n  appearing a# a  p a r t ic u la r  
epeciee were de rived  a# fo llo w st—
Tor ]>ho8|>horie a c id i— 28.
^1 [“ *j • [«!
PO
(2) . [h *]. [ l ip o j (3)
[ S  ">i L"2
and [P] « + . v ° d  + [HPo;] * k ] (4)
Prom (3) - [h *] . N J (5)
1 p nFrom (2) « J " [ u j  . HPo; (6)
[ h PO ,]
S u b stitu te  (5 ) in  (6 ) fH^PO"! .  [h  *i ,  [ u j  TpotI
%
(1) [ y o , j  . [ ^ . [ a ^ p o jFrom
(7)
(8 )
S u b stitu te  (7 ) in  (S) f H PO I -   ^ H t j . ,' H tl  ^ Po[ I ^  ^ K lyc, ^
(9)
S u b stitu te  (5 ) (? ) (9 ) in  (4)




k j  ’ . Kj [ Htl 2 . Kjlig [ H y  + KjK^K, 
S u b stitu te  ( l l )  in ( 5 )
( 11)
HPO, i l - w  . [ "‘J  “■ ( 12)
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For carbonic acid:-
(1) Kj M [h CO:] (2) K,
H2 CO3
M  [c o ;]
[HC05]
a n d c o j  = [H,CO^ .  [ h o c ; ]  4. [ c o ; ]
Substitute (l) (2) in (3)
[cOg] -  [h ^ h c o ^ ]  4. M  [co ;] 4. [co ;]
(3)
(4 )
Substitute (2) in (4)H ■ M •
i . e .  [ c 0 ‘ ]  - CO,




Similarly-Substituting (2) in (5)
HCO^  « COg . [ h K,
[ h + [ a  ^  + K^Kg ( 7 )
30,
1 .3 . BaiUrm  # » l# w d i# D # e if ie  lorn m tt—U .
The e q u il ib r a t io n  o f bone powder in  a  b u ffe r  eye tern a in i l a r  to  
th a t  ae deecribed  la te r#  r e s u l t s  in  e t r a n s fe r  of calcium  and phosphate 
ione th r o u ^  the  d ia ly e ie  mmmhrane# At equ ilib rium  the  concen tratiw *# 
of these  ione are  measured and the  ion product c a lc u la te d . This pro­
duc t i s  only v a lid #  however# if#  among o th e r  th ings# no complex has born» 
formed between any o f th e  ione o f th e  s o lid  jdiaee in  so lu tion#  and the  
components o f th e  b u f fe r . Calcium i s  known to  form complexes re a d i ly .
The b u ffe rs  emq>loyed were 0 .15 M tr is -(h y d ro x y  sm U ^l)-om ino- 
amthane ad ju s ted  to  the  req u ired  pH w ith 0.15 M BCl fo r  the  pH range
7 .0  — 7 .8  o r a l te r n a t iv e ly  0 .15 M cacodylic ac id  ad ju s ted  by the  ad d i tio n  
o f 0 .15 M po tassium  cacody la te  fo r  the pH range 6 .2  — 7 .0 . The potassium  
s a l t  was used r a th e r  than th e  sodium s a l t  as i t  i s  known th a t  potassium  
i s  n o t h e te ro io n ic a lly  exchangeable w ith bone sa ilt calcium# i t s  io n ic  
diam eter being g re a te r  than  can be accommodated w ith in  th e  la t t ic e #  
whereas sodium undergoes exchange is io n ic a l ly  and p o ss ib ly  h e te ro io n ic a lly , 
In bo th  cases# th e  re s u l t in g  ion s tre n g th  i s  0 .15 ^# although the  com­
p a ra t iv e ly  sm all co n cen tra tio n s o f calcium  and phosphate wore d isregarded  
in  t h i s  c a lc u la t io n .
This absence o f s p e c if ic  ion a s so c ia tio n  was proven by e le c t ro -  
m etric  t i t r a t i e n  of the b u ffe rs  wiUi NaW and Ca(OK)g in  succession . 
Sasples ié î t r i s  o r cacodyla te  (5 ml 0.15 M) were t i t r a t e d  w ith 
0.0255N NcdHl and 0.025N Ca(OH)g re sp e c tiv e ly . The r e s u l t s  are  shown
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in  P ig . 2 and Table 1 . I t  ean be seen th a t  no app rec iab le  sp e c if ic  
io a  e f f e c t  can be dem onstrated w ith these b u ffe rs .
In l a t e r  experim en ts a  sy n th e tic  u l t r a f i l t r a t e  o f plasma vas 
msployed. No a t t e s y t  vas made to  determine p o ss ib le  ion a s so c ia tio n s  
in  such a complex so lu tim a .
1 .4 . A n aly tica l iMthMto.
Calcium
A cem plexim etric t i t r a t i o n  w ith ethy lene diamine te t r a a c e t ic  
ac id  (iM A ) vas employed# using ammonium purpura te  as in d ic a to r .
There a re  many v a r ia n ts  of th is  method# but the  one Miployed was 
sp e c ia lly  developed in  the  lab o ra to ry  fo r  bone e q u i l ib r a t io n  s tu d ie s . 
I t  i s  simple# very  r e l ia b le  and w ill  be described  in  d e t a i l .
In  the  p resence of f re e  calcium  ions# ammonium purpura te  forms 
a  weakly a s so c ia ted  complex w ith a d is t in c t iv e  o p tic a l ab so rp tio n . 
T i t r a t io n  w ith EDTA# a  p o ten t c h e la to r  o f calcium# r e s u l t s  in  the 
b inding of calcium# and d is s o c ia t io n  of the complex. Thus a change 
in  o p t ic a l  d en s ity  (O.D.) o f  the dye so lu tio n  con be ob tained  as an 
en d -p o in t. P ro tein-bound calcium# c i t r a te d  calcium  and dye-bound 
calcium  a re  complexed in  turn# and the O.D. change on com pletion i s  
h igh ly  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c .
The d e ta i l s  o f the method are  as fo llow si—
p o t e n t i o m e t r i c  t i t r a t i o n  c u r v e s  




0 0 2 5 3 N  NaOH
5- 0 0 2  57N Ca(OH)2
4 -
PO TEN T IO M E TR IC  TITRATION CURVES  
f o r  5 ml OI5M  TRIS  .
»o -
8 5 -
8 0  —
0 0 2 5 3 N  NooH7 5 -
0 O 2 5 7 N  CCa(OH)
4 03 53 020 2510
a l k a l i  a d d e d m
PiMur# 2m P o t« n tio M tr ic  t i t r a t i o n  eiunroa fo r  eaco-» 
d y la te  and t r i #  bu ffe r#  a t  18^C.
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2 n. xacn0.6)K Ammonium purpura te  (keep in  r e f r ig e r a to r )  
0 # 3 ^  E thylene diamine te t r a a e e t ie  acid*
Korkina a o lu tio n e .
0 .1  9  lU m  (5 ml sto ck  d i la te d  to  100 ml)0*0027]( AHwnium purpura te  (0*75 ml stock  d i lu te d  to  100 ml) 0 * 0 3 ^  EDTA (10 ml stock  d ilu te d  to  100 m l).
P rocedu re.
A 1 ml p o r tio n  o f the  sample o r  s tandard  s o lu t io n  i s  placed in  
a 20 mm. c u re t te  o f l6 ml capacity#  6 ml of 0 .19  9aOH and 3 ml 0^0027% 
ammonium purpura te  a re  added from au tom atic b u r e t te s .  The c u re t te  
i s  p laced  in  an EEL p h o to e le c tr ic  absorp tiom eter w ith  a  6o6 o p t ic a l 
f i l t e r  (peak ab so rp ticn  3800A) and O.O^bf ESTA t i t r a t e d  in to  i t  from a 
2 ml capacity#  a u tn ^ re f i l l  b u re tte  g raduated to  0 .02 a d . The end­
p o in t i s  reached when ad d i tio n  of a  drop o f EDTA no longer causes an 
in c rease  in  o p t ic a l  density#  b u t in s tead  a  s l ig h t  f a l l  i s  observed.
This f a l l  in d ic a te s  th a t  maximum ch e la t io n  has occurred and fu r th e r  
a d d i tio n  o f th e  c o lo u r le ss  EDTA so lu tio n  i s  now causing  a  red u c tio n  ia  
th e  co n cen tra tio n  o f the  dye. A c a lib ra t io n  curve i s  drawn from 
t i t r a t i o n s  o f known s tandard  so lu t io n s  and the unknowns a re  read o f f  
the  g raph.
As th i s  i s  an * end-poin t*  co lo rim e tr ic  method# no g re a t  p re c is io n  
i s  req u ired  in  making up the working so lu tio n s  employed. S im ilarly# 
no p recau tio n s a re  req u ired  to  co n tro l b leach ing  o f the working so lu tio n
34.
of th e  dye#
The etandard  e r ro r  o f  d u p lic a te  ee tim a tio ae  in  our hands# over 
the range 0 to  12 ng calcium  per 100 ml and no t more than  4 mg inorgan ic  
phosphorus p e r  100 ml# was 0.016 s^ lO O  m l..
Inorganic uhpsphoruc.
A m o d ifica tio n  o f the method o f Fogg and H ilk inson  (37)# which 
was a lso  developed in  th e  la h o ra to ry  fo r  bone e q u i l ib r a t io n  experiments# 
was employed in  th e  e a r l ie r  s tag es  o f th e  work. T his was subse^iuently 
rep laced  by an a u to -a n a ly t ic a l technique .
The former method i s  a conven tional phospbomo lyhd ic  co lo ro -  
m e tric  procedure which used s o lid  ascorb ic  ac id  as red u ce r. I t s  v i r ­
tu e  compared to  the c la s s ic  F isk s and Subbarow (36) method i s  th e  
s t a b i l i t y  a t  room te sy e ra tu re  of the dye product# th e  accuracy ob tained 
w ith  sm all volumes o f reag en ts  and saeq^le# and a lso  th e  f a c t  th a t  %dien 
unexpectedly high phos]diate concen tra tions a re  encountered# the  dye 
so lu tio n  can be d ilu te d  q u a n t i ta t iv e ly  u n t i l  an optimom O.D. i s  ob ta ined . 
The d e ta i l s  o f th e  method are  as fo llo w s t—
Stock s o lu t io n .
10 gm c r y s ta l l in e  aemonium molybdate a re  d isso lved  
in  100 ml d i s t i l l e d  w a te r.150 ml su lp h u ric  ac id  (S.G. 1 .84) a re  added to  1)0 
ml d i s t i l l e d  w a te r. A fte r  coo ling  the 
molybdate so lu tio n  i s  slow ly added to  the 
su lp h u ric  a c id .
35.
P rocedure.
A p ro te in - f re e  memple hae f i r s t  to  bo obtained by p re c ip i ta t io n  
w ith  20% t r ie h lo r - e e e t ie  ac id  i f  necessary .
The sanple (co n ta in in g  as l i t t l e  as 5 pg F) i s  made up to  abou t 
10 ml w ith w a ter and 0.02 ml aqueous phenol red  s o lu t io n  (10 ag/lOO ml) 
are  added. The pH i s  ad ju s ted  to  n e u t r a l i ty  w ith  HCl o r  K(A. 1 ml 
o f m olybdic-su lphu ric  s tock  s o lu t is n  i s  added and a lso  approxim a tely 
23 mg o f asco rb ic  ac id  powder. The m ixture i s  b o ile d  fo r  3 m inu tes 
on a sand-ba th  and made up to  12.3 ml in  a g radua ted  tube a f t e r  cooling#
A p o r tio n  i s  then  p laced in  a  cu v e tte  fo r  dete rm ina tion  o f O.D. in  a 
p h o to e le c tr ic  absorp tiem n te r w ith  a  608 f i l t e r  w ith  a peak ab so rp tio n  
o f 6800 A.
In  our hands# the •tuaimrd  e r ro r  o f d u p lic a te  es tim a tio n s over 
the range 0 — 3 mg/lOO ml inorgan ic phosphate w ith  up to  20 mg/lOO ml 
calcim n i s  — 0.023 mg/lOO ml ino rgan ic  phospha te.
At a l a t e r  s tag e  an au to -an a ly se r  was used fo r  ino rgan ic  phosphate 
e s tim a tio n . A sM Ktification of the F iske and Subbarow procedure (36)# 
using  a 1 am ino-2-naph thol—4-su lp h u ric  ac id  reduce r i s  eaq>leyed. The 
stan d ard  method i s  publistied  by Teehnicon Instrum en ts Corporation# 
Chauacsy# New Tork. This technique when c a re fu l ly  c o n tro lle d  was found 
to  be q u ite  s a t i s f a c to ry .
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Carbon d iox id# .
With the  excep tion  o f eone e a r ly  analyeea performed hy the  
e la a e ie a l  Tan Slyke method (132# 133)# a l l  t o ta l  carbon d ioxide e e t i— 
m atione were performed h f  th e  au to-m aalyaer. Standard technique ae 
pobliahod by the  Teehnicon Inetrament# C o rpora tion warn employed# and 
found to  bo very  r e l ia b le  a t  co ncen tra tione  g re a te r  than  3 a i l l i ^ q u i v a -  
l e n t e / l i t r e .  At lo v e r cw ncen tratiom e# th e  Van Slyke method vae need.
1 .9 . P ropo ra tion  o t  bom# poodor.
The m a te r ia l need in  th e  bone e q u i l ib r a t io n  experiment# va# p o st­
mortem bone from eases w ith  no known s k e le ta l  abnorm ality  nor any known 
am tabolic d iso rd e r . In the main# the m a te r ia l was from a d u l t  su b je c ts  
under the  age o f 30 dying from acu te  i l ln e s s  o r  v io le n t  tra t
A len g th  of fem oral s h a f t  was removed and fre ed  from narrow 
a f t e r  which i t  was l e f t  s teep in g  overn ight in  ace tone . A fte r d ry ing 
a t  room tem perature# the  m a te r ia l was ground m anually to  a  f in e  powder 
and passed through a  B r i t i s h  standard  graded sieve# 22 mesh. The powder 
had a  p a r t i c le  d iam eter of no t more than 700 m icrons. The powder was 
again  suspended i a  acetone fo r  one to  two hours# washed in  alcohol# 
r in se d  in  e th e r  and d r ie d  a t  room tem pera tu re. In  l a t e r  exgieriments# 
the  bone powder was f in e ly  ground in  a  sm chanical m ic ro p u lv e rise r  (P ro labo) 
and th e  re s u l t in g  powder passed through a B r i t i s h  s tandard  graded sieve  
mesh y ie ld in g  a p a r t i c le  s ix #  of no t more than 3 m icrons. This f in e
37.
powder WAS then ee n tr ifu g e d  l a  carbon te tra c h lo r id e  in  o rde r to  eep ara te  
by f lo ta t io n  any organic m a te r ia l p reeen t in  th e  powder.
EqUXLIOILXTimi SttTDlKS I I^TH ADULT HUMAN 
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2 t l  Typical behaviour of bone powder in  b u ffe r  a t  
pH 7 .0 .
2 t2  Study o f calcium  phoephate ion produc ts in  b ica rb o n a te -  
f re e  b u f fe rs .
2 t3  The re la t io n s h ip  of s o l id ;s o lu t io n  r a t i o  to  ion product,
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2 i l  ty p ic a l  behaviour o f bone powder in  b u ffe r  a t  pH 7 .0 .
T his f i r s t  experim en t was p relim inary  and designed to  demon­
s t r a t e  the  ty p ic a l behaviour o f bone powder p laced  ia  a  b u ffe r  system .
Bnmnn bone powder ( l  gm) was placed w ith  10 ml 0.13 M t r i s  
b u ffe r  (pH 7 .0 )  in s id e  a  d ia ly s is  bag. This bag was made by k n o ttin g  
th e  ends o f a  len g th  o f re c o n s ii tn to d  c e lln lo so  tub ing  2 cm ia  d iam ete r. 
The average pore s i s e  o f th e  tub ing  was 24A. Screw-capped polythene 
b o t t le s  o f 100 ml cap ac ity  were used to  co n ta in  th e  d ia ly s is  system;
30 ml of b u ffe r  being p laced  w ith  the  d ia ly s is  bag in  th e  b o t t l e .
The system# shown diag rasm m tically  in  F ig . 3# was then placed in  a 
s p e c ia lly  c o w tru c to d  ro ta ry  device# F ig . 4# which in v e r ted  the co n ten ts  
of the b o t t le s  20 timms pe r minute and which has proved a  su ccessfu l 
and convenien t method of ensuring con tinuous a g i ta t io n .
The b o t t le s  were opened p e r io d ic a lly  to  remove samples of the 
so lutiiH i fo r  a n a ly s is  a t  which tim es the b u ffe r  pH was determ ined 
e le c tro m e tr ic a lly . Chloroform was added to  the b u ffe rs  (6 ml pe r l i t r e )  
as a  b a c te r ia l  in h ib i to r  (7 7 ). Four expo rism its  were performed in  
two of which calcium  (l.3 rd l)  and inorgan ic  phosphate (O.lbuM) were added 
to  the b u ffe r  p r io r  to  e q u i l ib r a t io n .
B a s i l tg .
The r e s u l t s  a re  shown in  Table 2 and F ig s . 3 to  8 .
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- 100 mi p o l y t h e n e  bo t t l e
d i a l y s i s  bag
I gm bone powde r  + 
approx.  10 ml buf fe rapp rox .  3 0  m b u f f e r
fiam r* 3 . Diagram o f th e  é q u i l ib ra t io n  eyatem need 
a t  20^C. w ith  trim  and caeody la te  b u ffe r# .
40.
H  ' '  A
■Kl jum  à . B o ta tiag  shaker een s tru c ied  to  oaboto
adéquate a g l ta t io a  o f e q u i l ib r a t ie o  b o t t le # .
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I t  cam be seen in  F ig . 5 th a t  in  the  com  e f  the experiment# 
where no Ca o r P wa# added i n i t i a l l y ,  the pH of the  e o la t io n  in  the 
b o t t le  roe# from 7*0 and e ta b il ie e d  a t  about 7#3 to  7#4 in  about 
24 to  48 hour#.
With calcium  and phosphate p resen t i n i t i a l l y ,  th e re  wa# al#o a 
r ia e  in  pH, bu t in  th i s  ease i t  reached a value of abou t 7*15 in  
24 hours and then ro se  more slow ly. The pH d id  n o t reach an e q u i l i ­
b ra tio n  value befo re the te rm in a tio n  of the  experim en t a t  72 hou rs.
I t  can be seen th a t  in  a l l  four cases th e  calcium  co n cen tra tio n  
reached eq u ilib rium  by 24 h o u rs , bu t the experiaw n ts w ith  no calcium  
o r  phosphate added i n i t i a l l y  had a  lower eq u ilib riu m  calcium  concern- 
tra tio m  a t  a  h ighe r pH. In  the case o f inorgan ic  phospha te, a l l  
experim en ts had the same eq u ilib rium  co n cen tra tio n  o f abou t 0.2MH 
w ith in  24 hours o f th e  cosnenceamnt o f e q u i l ib r a t io n .
In F ig . 6 we see the concen tra tions of the  ion sp ec ies  
HFO  ^ and PO  ^ in  the  b u f fe r s ,  a t  d i f f e re n t  tim es du ring  equi 1 ib ra tism . 
These d a ta  were c a lc u la te d  from [pjand pH as shown in  l s 2 .  Due to  
th e  co n s tan t value o f b u t the  d if fe r in g  pH, the concen tra tiom s of 
the two sp ec ies  in  the  two b u ffe rs  a re  q u ite  d i f f e r e n t .  The expe ri­
ments w ith  no Ca o r P added i n i t i a l l y  had HPO  ^ and PO^  ^ co n cen tra tio n s 
o f abou t 2.QMxlO^ and 16Mx10**^  ^ re sp e c tiv e ly , and th e  experism n ts
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Dur a t ion  of Equi l ibra t ion
Fjgqr» 6 . fhm re la t io n s h ip  between d u ra tio n  o f eqnili«  
b ra t lo n  and the  ooocen tra tione o f th e  phos­
pha te  ion species RP(^ and PO^#
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w ith  added Ca and and SMslO*^^ reapeetiw ely#
The ien  prodnc ta pK^ {ca"^ [dPOj|Jond p#^ [Ca*^ ^ \_ PO^  ^
shewn p lo t te d  a g a in s t  d u ra tio n  of é q u i l ib ra t io n  in  P ig . 7» I t  can 
be seen th a t  in  bo th  cases a cm is tan t Tains o f abon t 6 .3  and 26.2 
re sp e e tiv e ly  had been achieved by 24 hou rs.
In  F ig . 8 the sane ion produc ts are  p lo tte d  a g a in s t  pH and we 
can see th a t  th e re  i s  a suggestion th a t  the pK^ [WO^] i s  re la te d
to  pH whereas the  p roduc t pH^jCa*^ 1 ^ 1 ] i s  r e la t iv e ly  independen t 
o f pH.
D iscussion.
There are two p r in c ip a l p o in ts  to  be no ted in  th e  r e s u l t s  o f 
th i s  ex p e rin en t.
F i r s t l y ,  when bone powder i s  placed in  b u ffe r  a t  pH 7*0 the pH 
of the  b u ffe r  tends to  r i s e  w ith t in e .  I t  has been suggested (106), 
th a t  s ince  bone i s  immersed in  t is s u e  f lu id s  n o n sa lly  assumed to  have 
a  pH o f 7#4, then th e  phosphate s a l t  m i |^ t  assume the  ro le  o f a  b u ffe r  
and tend to  r e s i s t  change in  pH by tak in g  up o r  re le a s in g  ions by am 
exchange p ro cess . A lte rn a t iv e ly , i t  has hem: f re q u ra t ly  dem onstrated 
(24,27f29f71f82) th a t  when bone i s  e lu ted  w ith ac id  i t  i s  th e  carbona te  
p o r tio n  of th e  bone th a t  i s  f i r s t  m ob ilised . The ejq>erismntal r e s u l t s  
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may be a ig a iflea rn t th a t  the axperim tn ta w ith  lower i n i t i a l  ealeim a 
ce n e e n tra tie ae  y ie ld  the  h ig h es t pii v aines a t  eqnilibrim n#
Secondly t we should no te  th a t  eqn ilib rinm  was es tab lir tm d  in  
t h i s  system by 24 hou rs. The c r i t e r io n  on which the  achievement o f 
eq u ilib riu m  i s  assessed  would be a co n s tan t independen t o f pH$
fo r  th e  p a r t ic u la r  s o lid  phase d isso lv in g  in  the b u f fe r .  We canno t 
a t  t h i s  s tag e  d efin e  the n a tu re  of the  s o lid  phase# but i t  w il l  l a t e r  
be shown th a t  | c a ^  ^ i s  th e  ion  produc t re le v a n t  to  our
problem. Keen so i t  i s  obvious th a t  n e ith e r  o f th e  c a lc u la te d  pro­
duc ts  v a r ie s  s ig n if ic a n t ly  a f t e r  24 hours e q u ilib ra tim i#  and on th in  
evidence we w il l  accep t 24-hour values as adequate * equilib rium * values 
f o r  th i s  system .
2t2 ftlHiT Tf ph«.Dh#t# lo a  pr»daei» la  b n t fw .,
3 0s samples e f  human bone powder were e q u ilib ra te d  a t  room 
tesqperature# in  the  d ia ly s is  system as p rev iously  described# 10 ml 
o f b u ffe r  was p laced in s id e  the  bag and a  fu r th e r  30 ml was sealed  
w ith  the bag in  a  100 ml screw-capped polythene b o t t l e  as b e fo re .
T rie  (hydroayme th y l )amineme thane-BCl b u ffe r  was used over the  pB range
7.0 to  7*8 and cacody lic  acid»potaaaium  caeody la te  over the  range 
6 .2  to  7*0. A ll the b u ffe r  so lu t io n s  were 0 .13  M# b u t th e  e f f e c t  
o f added calcium  and phosphate s a l t s  on M olarity  was d isregarded  as 
they  were considered n e g lig ib le .
Most equi l ib r a t io n s  voro run fo r  24 hours a f t e r  which ssmq^les 
were removed fo r  calcium  and phosphate e s tim a tio n . An iiqportan t 
fe a tu re  of these  experim en ts in  c o n tra s t  to  th o se  rep o r ted  in  2 s l 
was th a t  the o f the b u ffe r  was detem dned f re q u en tly  du ring pro­
g ress  o f equi 1 ib r a t io n # and the  p rese lec ted  pB was r ig o ro u s ly  m ain tain ­
ed by ad d i tio n  of the ap p ro p ria te  b u ffe r  component.
£ssaU £*
The r e s u l t s  o f 40# 24-hour e q u ilib ra t io n  experim en ts over th e  
pB range 6 .38 to  7*91# and o f 10# 24-hour experim en ts over the pH range 
6.21 to  6.30# along w ith 3 fu r th e r  72-hour e q u i l ib r a t io n s  in  the  l a t t e r  
pH range# are  p resen ted  g rap h ic a lly  in  F ig s . 9 to  14 and in  Table 3 .
F ig . 9 shows th a t  the abso lu te  co n c en tra tio n  o f calcium  
m ain tained by the bmae in  ino rgan ic  so lu tio n s  i s  re la te d  to  pO and 
v a r ie s  from abou t 8x10**^ a t  pH 6 .2  to  abon t 0 .3 n l 0 * \  a t  pB 7 .8 .
The f in a l  co n cen tra tio n  was independent o f th e  i n i t i a l  calcium  con- 
c e n tr a t ie n  in  the system# e q u il ib ra t io n s  being conducted from above and 
below the  f in a l  le v e ls  throughout the  pH range#
F ig . 10 shows th e  concen tra tim s e f  t o ta l  ino rgan ic  phosphate 
and a lso  the  ab so lu te  co n cen tra tio n s e f  th e  ion sp ec ie s  HFO  ^ and PO  ^
over the  |f l  range s tu d ie d . I t  can be seen th a t  above pB 6 .38 concen­
t r a t io n s  o f t o ta l  inorganic phosphate and d iv a le n t  phosphate are  
r e la t iv e ly  independen t o f pB and f a l l  w ith in  the  ranges . . .  . . . . . . .
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0.1  to  0 .4  and 0 .03 to  0 .2 3 x 1 0 * ^  ro o p o o tiv o lj. On th e  o th e r  hand# 
the  co n cen tra tio n  of t r iv a le n t  phoophate v a rie#  d i r e c t ly  w ith  the  pH 
from abou t 1 0 * ^ ^  a t  pH 6 .6  to  abou t 1 0 * ^  a t  pH 7.8#
AF ig . 11 ahowa the  re la t io n a h ip  between pH and the  product o f 
the  concen tra tion#  o f io n ic  calcium  and d iv a le n t  fdioophato. This 
p roduc t i s  p lo tte d  aa a  nega tive  logarithm# c o irre n tia lly  exp ressed as 
th e  pH. I t  can be seem th a t  the pH of the  ion produc t [Ca'*^[ HPO  ^Ü 
r i s e s  from abou t 6 .3  a t  lA 6 .6  to  abou t 7 .0  a t  pH 7 .8 . This suggests 
th a t  the  u n d isso c ia ted  s a l t  w ith  which these  ions a re  in  equ ilib rium  i s
n o t CaHPO^.
In F ig . l l "  the ion  produc t i s  p lo tte d  a g a in s t
pH. Fr om pH 6 .38  to  6.91 the pK of th i s  p roduc t i s  reasonably  co n s tan t 
a t  abou t 26 .4 .
F ig . 12 shows the  crude product[Ca*^J^ [p j^  p lo tte d  ag a in s t pH.
The value o f the  co rresponding product c a lc u la te d  from th e  concentratimms 
o f io n ic  calcium  and t o ta l  inorganic  phosphorus in  normal t is s u e  f lu id  
i s  a lso  show# and i s  eq u iv a len t to  the p roduc t ob tained  w ith  bone powder 
a t  pH 6 .8 .
F ig . 13 shows the d a ta  p lo t te d  to  damnns t r a t e  the  re c ip ro c a l 
re la t io n s h ip  betw ew  [C a ^ j^  and[pO^J^. The l in e  in d ic a te s  the a r i t h ­
m etic mean produc t o f a l l  the  values i l l u s t r a t e d .
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r ig o r*  13. ^  ] p lo t te d  #gmim#t[ro?j to  ohew thore c ip ro c a l re la i lc a s h ip  bctvoen the## 
rallie#* The lime rep reeen te  th e  a r i j ^  
m etio mean e f  the  produc t [Ca*^] 3 [por jp  
ea leu ln ted  from a l l  expérim enta above
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The d a ta  ob tained in  experiment# be lev  pH 6#)8 are  eomeehat 
eaomaleisst a# a re  ahoen in  P ig . 11^. % i#  may be due to  th e  re ­
la t iv e ly  la rg e  change# in  th e  een een tra tio n  o f calcium  ion# th a t  are  
predneed by sm all pH f ln e tn a t io n e . A# a r e s n l t  o f  th ie#  the  eyetem 
i#  lee#  #ta b le  in  th e  lev  pH range. Sine# the pH value# a re  love r 
than  any preenmed p h y sio lo g ica l range# the## re c u lte#  v h ile  precen ted#
v i l l  n o t be concidered im in te rp re t in g  the  d a ta .
Although th e  p roduc t [C a^J  ^  [p ]  ^ ob tained a t  pH 6 .8  va# equi­
v a le n t  to  th a t  o f t is s u e  flu id##  i t  can be seen from P ig s . 9 and 10 
th a t  the Molar r a t i o  o f calcium  to  i^ s p h a t e  a t  th i s  pH va# abou t
20 to  1# and ve ry  much h ighe r than the  1 .5  to  1 Molar r a t i o  norm ally
found in  plasma. An experiment vas th e re fo re  designed to  e s ta b lis h  
vhethe r a  CasP r a t i o  n ea re r  to  th a t  in  t is s u e  f lu id  could be rep ro ­
duced jyg v i t r o ,  by su s ta in in g  the jdiosphate co n cen tra tio n  of the system . 
This experim en t i s  i l l u s t r a t e d  in  P ig . 14. A fte r  24 hours e q u i l i ­
b ra t io n  a t  pH 7.00# inorgan ic  phosidiate vas added to  r a is e  the  phoS|diate 
co n cen tra tio n  o f the  b u ffe r  to  abou t 6 .5  mg/lOO ml# fo llo v ed  by hou rly  
a d d itio n s  to  m ain tain  th i s  con cen tra tiim . Ohder th ese  circm ss tances 
th e re  was an ap p rec iab le  f a l l  in[Ca'*^Jidiieh con tinued fo r  24 hours.
D iscussion .
The d a ta  appeared to  co n fin s  the ex is ten ce  o f a  calcium  
{Aosphate p roduc t in  b u ffe r  so lu tio n s  e q u ilib ra te d  w ith human dead bone.
57.
T his p roduc t la  de^^ndont on p8 whoa ozproosod in  term# of 
suggesting  th a t  the  re le v a n t  phosphate ion sp ec ie s  governing the  
eq u ilib riu m  between bone and the ba th ing f lu id  i s  t r iv a le n t  r a th e r  
than d iv a le n t  phosphate (F ig . 11). This can a lso  be seen by coiq>ariag 
F ig s . 9 and 10 which show th a t  th e re  i s  a  re c ip ro c a l re la t io n s h ip  
between the  co n cen tra tio n s o f [Ca^Jand[PO^]over the whole pH range# 
whereas no such re la t io n s h ip  e x is ts  betw een[ca'^Jand [p j or(HPO^ A 
p roduc t involv ing  t r ib a s ie  phosphate f i t s  the d a ta  b e t te r  then one 
involving d iv a le n t  phosphate whether eq u ilib rium  i s  approached from 
high o r  low co n cen tra tio n s of e i th e r  o r  bo th  io n s . The suggestion 
(7#59f60#129#136#110#130#82) th a t  the s a l t  formed on p re c ip i ta t io n  of 
calcium  phosphate i s  calcium  ac id  phosphate# i s  th e re fo re  n o t eWbsta»» 
t in te d  w ith  th i s  technique .
The e f f e c t  o f pB on the  d is s o c ia t io n  o f phosphoric ac id  and hence 
on the co n cen tra tio n  o f the  t r ib a s ie  ion might ex p la in  the  re la t iw w h ip  
between the co n cen tra tio n s o f calcium  ion  and hydrogen ion in  inorganic 
systems as p rev io u sly  no ted  by Hodge (5 6 ).
The mean ion  produc t observed# fca**^] ^  •  4 .1 x 1 0 * ^
(pH^ a  26.39) i s  lower than th a t  obtained in  t i s s u e  f lu id  a t  pH 7 .4  
bu t co rresponds q u ite  c lo se ly  to  the th e o re tic a l produc t in  normal 
t is s u e  f lu id  a t  a  pH o f 6 .8 .  The c a lc u la t io n  i s  as  fo llo w s;—
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Normal plasma io n ic  calcium  |C a ^ ] -  1.5»10*^ m o le / l i t re
Normal plasma ino rgan ic  phosphate [p] -  1.12x10"^ •  •
F ra c tio n  o f [ p j  as a t  pH 6 .8 -  9.8x10"^
C oncen tra tion of « 1.10x10*®
T herefo re [C a^J ^ •  4 .1 x 1 0 * ^
T his e a lc u la t i iA  confinas Nordim*s o b se rv a tio n s ( l lO ) ,  and i f  
the  pH in  bone i s  le s s  than th a t  in  t is s u e  f lu id #  i t  in p lie s  th a t  the 
pH in  bone v i l l  be abou t 6 .8  (F ig . 12) o r  approxim a tely equiv&lmmt to  
in t r a c e l lu la r  pH (20#155)«
However# although th e  * s o lu b i l i ty ' e f  the  bone p rep a ra tio n  
would accoun t fo r  the  calcium  phosphate p roduc t in  t is s u e  f lu id  i f  the  
pH governing tho eq u ilib riu m  were 6.8# th e  r a t i o  o f calcium  to  phosphate 
in  these  experim en ts i s  always very  amch h ighe r than th a t  in  t is s u e  
f lu id .  The r a t i o  o f calcium  to  phosphate in  the  media in  e q u ilib ra t io n #  
below 7 .4  i s  f a r  h ig h e r than  the  CasF r a t io  o f bone i t s e l f #  whatever tho 
r a t io  in  the  so lu tio n s  may have been i n i t i a l l y .  In  fac t#  in  experim en ts 
which s ta r te d  in  so lu ticm s co n ta in in g  no calcium  o r phosphorus# the  
amount coming ou t o f bone d id  n o t correspond to  th e  r a t i o  o f these  
elem en ts in  bone i t s e l f #  th e  CatP r a t i e  b e lev  pH 7 .4  always being amch 
h ighe r than 2 t l  by w eight. Furthermore# in  the  experim en ts s ta r t in g  
w ith  moderate amount s  o f calcium  and phosphate in  the  so lu tions#  the 
calcium  tended to  r i s e  and the phosphate to  f a l l  u n t i l  eq u ilib riu m  was 
e s ta b lis h e d . A p o ss ib le  exp lana tion  o f these  fin d in g s  i s  th a t  a  b a s is
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s a i t  o f c a le lM  and {diosj^liato w ith  a  high C a tf  r a t i o  i s  d isso lv ing#  and 
th a t  a lo s s  b as ic  one w ith a  love r r a t io  i s  fonsing#
Although a  calcium  phosphate produc t has been dem onstrated im 
re la t io n  to  bone# tho experim en ts d iscussed  so f a r  do n o t in d ic a te  th a t  
th i s  jnrodoct i s  o th e r  than  fo r tu ito u s#  Neusum (103) has suggested th e  
p e s s ib i l i ty  th a t  the re la t io n s h ip  between calcium  and IqrdrogMi ion com* 
c e n tra tio n s  in  so lu t io n  e q u ilib ra te d  w ith  hyd ro x jap a tite#  could be 
explained by exchange o f calcium  fo r  hydronium ion# C lea rly  i f  th is  
were the case# v a r ia t io n s  in  th e  pfl e f  the  so lu tio n s  would in flu en ce  tho 
co n cen tra tio n s of C a ^  and PO  ^ in  a  re c ip ro c a l manner and might r e s u l t  
in  a  fo r tu i to u s  product# None of the experim en ts p resen ted  in  Figs# 9 
to  13 n e c e s s a r ily  imply th a t  e i th e r  the  calcium  o r phosphate ion in fluence  
d i r e c t ly  the  co n cen tra tio n  of the  other#
The experim en t shown in  Fig# 1% may help  to  reso lv e  the problem# 
by m ain tain ing a high co n cen tra tio n  o f phosphate im th e  f lu id  a r t i f i c i a l l y  
the calcium  co n cen tra tio n  was reduced w ithout changing the  pH# and th is  
p o ssib ly  in d ic a te s  the  ex is ten ce  o f a tru e  re c ip ro c a l re la t io n s h ip  between 
these  two ions# I t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  the co n cen tra tio n  o f phosphate in  
t is s u e  f lu id  i s  norm ally am in tained by e x tra s k e le ta l  mechanisms# such as 
ab so rp tio n  of phosphate from gu t o r  as a  r e s u l t  o f p ro te in  catabolism # 
These v i t a l  processes lower the  C a t? r a t io  to  the physiological level of
60.
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Figiir* 14. Th# e f f e c t  of eddlng iao rg an ie  phosphate 
to  eqml l ib r a  ted  eyetem# to  meintaim am 
abeolmte phosphate oomeemtratiea s im ila r  
to  th a t  fom d im plasma. There i s  a  f a l l  
in  the  eonoemtratiom of oaleiom .
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2 t l  by w eight. Thus may be explained the Ca:P r a t i o  la  tia e n e  f lu id  
idiieh ie  ve ry  much lower than  th a t  obeerved in  our iao rg aa ie  eyetem 
a t  o q u ilib r i ia if  even when the  ien  produc t i e  th e  eame.
I t  ham been ehown th a t  the ion product[Ca*^J^[pO^]^ b e s t 
expreeeee the behaviour o f  bone m ineral in  b u ffe r#  and i t  ie  convenien t 
to  exp rees th e  dynamic equ ilib rium  in  t h i s  form on em p irica l ground# 
w ith—t  "" t 'A  . h . . .  «■
p lw p h a f  .
2 t 3  T h i  " f  f fu B tilT f r* " * * * "
Logan and T ^ l a r  (81) have ahem  th a t  im a e ln tio n  im e i n i l l h r im  
e i th  *bene o o lt* ,  th e  ie n  prodmet |Ca**3 ^  [M l]  ^  van a  fn a c t io a  of the 
s o l id :s o lu t io n  ra t io #  and increased  as the r a t io  d im inished. They 
explaismd th e i r  fin d in g s by p o s tu la t in g  an ion  ad so rp tio n  o f f s e t  which 
increased  in  magnitude as the r e la t iv e  su rface  a rea  in c reased . In* 
creased  ad so rp tio n  was sa id  to  r e s u l t  im a  f a l l  im ion  p roduc t. This 
obse rva tion  i s  w idely quoted in  c u rre n t te x ts  ( 96)^ d e sp ite  co n tra ry  
ojq>erimantal f in d in g s  elsewhere (45# 46# 7 2 ).
I t  was th e re fo re  decided to  in v e s tig a te  th i s  fe a tu re  o f bone 
e q u i l ib r ia  although i t  was re a l is e d  th a t  in  p h y sio lo g ica l terms only 
th e  h ighe r s o l id :s o lu t io n  r a t io s  could be of s ig n if ic a n c e .
62,
gxi>eri)wcntal.
A s e r ie s  of 30 e q u il ib ra t io n  experim en ts were s e t  up as in  2 |2 .
In th i s  case the b u ffe r  employed was 0.15M t r i s  a t  pH 7 .4  in  a l l  c a se s .
F ive groups of experim en ts had v ario u s amounts of bone powder 
to g e th e r  w ith  10 ml of b u ffe r  p laced in sid e  the  d ia ly s is  bags, and 30 ml 
of b u ffe r  placed o u ts id e . The amount o f bone powder employed was such 
th a t  the  s o l id :s o lu t io n  r a t io s  in  the various groups were 23, 12 .3 ,
6 .2 3 , 2 .3  and 0 .23 gm bone powder pe r l i t r e  of b u f fe r .  In each group 
fo u r experim en ts were run from under s a tu ra t io n  (no Ca o r P in  b u ffe r  
i n i t i a l l y )  and two from super s a tu ra t io n  (3mM Ca, 1.3mH P) w ith  re sp e c t 
to  calcium  and inorgan ic  phospha te. The e q u i l ib ra t io n s  were conducted 
fo r  96 hours.
R e su lts .
The r e s u l t s  o f the  30 experim en ts are  shown in  Table 4 and 
F ig s . 13 to  16 where the  v alues of [Ca*^], [p ]  ,  [pO^Jand pH^CCa‘*^J^jpO ^^ 
are  shown re sp e c tiv e ly  a f t e r  1 , 2 ,  3 and 4 days e q u i lib ra t io n  in  the  
f iv e  groups of experism n ts w ith  varying s o l id :s o lu t io n  r a t i o s .
In F ig . 13 i t  can be seen th a t  the  calcium  co n cen tra tio n  e i th e r  
rose from zero  o r f e l l  from 3mM to  a value dependent on the s o l id :s o lu t io n  
r a t i o .  In  experim en ts from under s a tu ra t io n  i t  can be seen th a t  although 
in  each case the  range o f values observed w ith in  each group was very
63.










•  Experiments from undersaturation { 7  d p )  
O Experiments from undersaturation ( 5  DP )
+  Experiments from supersaturation { 7  D P )  
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Figu re 15. Cca ] » t  1*2,3 tiod 4 in  e q u i l ib r a t io n  
expericHrato w ith bone powder in  0 .15 H i r i s  
b u ffe r  a t  pB 7*4 from underea tu ra tlom  imd 
su p e rsa tu ra t io u  w ith re sp e c t to  Ca and P and 
wtiere th e  so l id :  so lu tio n  r a t io  v a r ie d  from 
23 to  0 .23 gat bone powder p e r  l i t r e  e f  
b u f fe r .
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s im ila r  f o r  48 , 72 and 96 h o u rs , the eq u ilib rium  e o n e en ira tio a  e f  
th e  v ario u s groups f e l l  c o n s is te n t ly  from ju s t  over InK a t  25 g / l i t r s  
to  0.5uM a t  0.25 g / l i t r e .
In experism n ts from su p e rsa tu ra tio n , ap a r t  from th e  expérim enta 
a t  25 g / l i t r e  and 0.25 g / l i t r e ,  the  calcium  co n cen tra tio n  appears to  
f a l l  s te a d ily  fo r  4 days tending to  an etpsilib rium  v alue  e f  about 
1.6uÊL The anomalous r e s u l t  i s  a t  0 .25 ^ l i t r e  where th e re  i s  a  
co n s tan t [C a*^of 2.5hM from 48 to  96 hours suggesting  an equ ilib rium  
s ta t e  o r  an in a b i l i t y  of the s o lid  to  *take up* aoy fu r th e r  calcium .
F ig . 16 shows analogous d a ta  fo r  the  co n cen tra tio n s o f inorganic 
phospha te. The ejqperiments from u n d e rsa tu ra tio n  a l l  appear to  demon 
s t r a t e  an eq u ilib riu m  phosphate co n cen tra tio n  o f abou t 0 .2  to  0 .3 s*  by 
24 h o u rs . The experim en ts from su p e rsa tu ra t io n ,  however, show e q u il i*  
b r iu n  v alues only down to  r a t io s  o f 12.5 g / l i t r e  w ith in  4 days. Belev 
t h i s  r a t i e  am apparen t ^equilibrium * co n cen tra tio n  i s  reached a t  h ighe r 
co n cen tra tio n s extending to  abou t l.OuM a t  o ;25 g / l i t r e .
F ig . 17 shows the t r iv a le n t  phosphate co n c en tra tio n s . E xac tly  
s im ila r  conclusions can be drawn from th i s  d a ta  as were drawn from 
those o f  t o ta l  phosphate (F ig . 16 ). The eq u ilib riu m  FO  ^ co n cen tra tio n  
from u n d e rsa tu ra tio n  i s  abou t 15MxloT^^ a t  pH 7*4.
F ig . 18 shows th e  c a lc u la te d  values o f th e  |*^[Ca^J^[FO^D^ 










•  Experiments from undersaturation { 7  DP)
O Experiments from undersaturation (5 DP )
+  Experiments from supersaturati on { 7  D P )
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1 3 4 days in  e t^ u ilib m tio n  oxperisM itow ith hono powder in  0.15 M t r i »  b u ffe r  a t  
pH 7 .4  fro #  iuiderfiAtiirr«iion and an p a ra a ta ra tlo n  
w ith  ra sp o c t to  Ca and f  and where the  ao lid s  
ao ltttlo n  r a t i o  v aried  from 25 to  0 .25  tP  hone powder por l i t r e  o f b u f fe r .
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•  E x p e r i m e n t s  f r o m  u n d e r s a t u r a t i o n  ( 7  DP)
0 0  O E x p e r i m e n t s  f r o m  u n d e r s a t u r a t i o n  ( 5  d p )
+  Experiments from supersaturation {,7 D P )
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FIgiure 17. T r iT s len t  phosphate co n cen tra tio n  a t  1 ,2 ,3  and 
4 days in  etinil ib r a t io n  experim en ts w ith  bone 
powder In 0.15 M i r i s  b n ffe r  a t  pH 7 .4  from 
tmders a tu ra t io n  and en]:*ersatnratioa w ith  re e -  
p ea t to  Ca and F and nÀere the s o l id ts o In t io o  
r a t io  v a ried  from 25 to  0.25 m  bone powder p e r  l i t r e  o f b u f fe r .
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•  Experiments from undersaturation ( 7  DP)  
O Experiments from undersaturation (5 DP )
2 4 - , +  Experiments from supersaturation ( 7  D P )  
[Ca* ]^ 3 mM : [P] I 3 mM
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ZieaaJâ* ot j* mt 2,3, «w * dv#in  e q u ilib rA tio a  experim en ts w ith  bene powder 
in  Ü.15 M t r i e  b e ife r  a t  pH 7 .4  from unde r- 
s a tu ra t io n  and su p e rsa tu ra tio n  w ith  re sp e c t to  
Ca end P and where the so lid s  so lu tio n  r a t io  
v a rie d  from 2 )  to  0.25 fjm bone powder p e r  l i t r e  o f b u f fe r .
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tad o rea tu ra tio A  and e u p e rs a ta ra tio a  bo th  doM m otrato an nm rllliBgneao 
to  cam# to  tho o q u ilib r iin i valno a t  s o lid  s o la t io n  r a t i o s  boloo abon t 
12.5 % /ll tM .
la  oxporiments from o o d o rsa ta ra tio n  i t  appoarod th a t  an 
o q a i l ib r ia n  produc t could bo aehiovod w ith in  4 days down to  a 
so lid s  so lu t io n  r a t i o  o f abou t 6 .25  f / i i t r o ,  bu t below th a t  r a t i o ,  
although tho ion produc t incroaaod w ith  t i n s ,  i t  had n e ith e r  reached 
the eq u ilib riu m  value  nor become co n s tan t by the fo u r th  day, and the 
lower the ao lid s  so lu t io n  r a t i o ,  the lower the marinum produc t (o r  
h ighest pK) observed.
Experiments from su p e rsa tu ra tio n  appeared to  show the develop­
ment o f a co n s tan t p roduc t by abou t 48 h o u rs , bu t the  product observed 
v a rie d  from a  pK^ o f 26 .0  a t  25 g / l i t r o  to  abou t 24 .0  a t  0 .25 g / l i t r e .
The ion  produc ts (pK) observed by the  fo u r th  day w ith  a 
s o lid s s o lu tio n  r a t io  o f 25 g / l i t r e  were im ll  w ith in  the  range 
26.1 to  26.9  observed in  th e  p revious s e r ie s  o f experisw n ts (2 s2 ).
D iscuseion.
Logan and Taylor (81) s ta te d  . . .
•The ion  produc t [Ca'*^J^[POl]^ in c re ase s  
as the amount o f bone o r  tricalcim m  
fdftosphate, e q u ilib ra te d  w ith so lu tio n s  
o f th e i r  io n s , dec reases below 150 mg 
p e r  l i t r e " .
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The experim en tal evidence fo r  th is  u n lik e ly  eta tem en t coneiet#  
o f th ree  ee rie#  of é q u ilib ra tio n #  (17 experim en ts) w ith calcium  phos­
phate p r e c ip i ta t e s ,  and 5 experim en ts w ith bone powder. Three d if f e re n t  
techniques were m ^loyed in  o rde r to  t e s t  the  p o s tu la ted  adso rp tion  o f 
calcium  and fAosphate ions on to the p re c ip i ta te  a t  ion produc ts below 
the 's o lu b i l i ty  p ro d u c t ' o f 'bone s a l t ' .  In a l l  t h e i r  experim en ts, 
however, the s o l id  phase had e i th e r  been re c e n t ly  formed by p re c ip i ta t io n , 
o r  the s o l id  phase had been placed in  a so lu t io n  su p e rsa tu ra ted  in  terms 
o f the ion produc t subsequen tly  to  be dem onstra ted. Klement (72) and 
Greenvald (45 ,46) have shown th a t  the high ion produc ts (pK * 23 .1 ) 
observed by Logan and T aylor w ith  sm all asmunts o f s o l id  phase, were 
p robably duo to  the in a b i l i t y  o f the very  sm all amounts o f s o lid  p resen t 
to  reduce the 's u p e r s a tu ra te d ' so lu tio n  to  eq u ilib riu m  le v e ls .  Vo have 
alread y  seen t i t r a t i o n  d a ta  w ith  p re c ip i ta te  a n a ly s is  (F ig . 1) in  which 
i t  can be shown th a t  i t  i s  r e la t iv e ly  easy to  produce s ta b le  'su p e r s a tu ra ­
te d ' so lu tio n s  o f calcium  and phosphate. Thim s ta t e  i s  re a d ily  ob tained 
by in c reas in g  the  pH o f a m ix ture of Ca(on)g and . sodium phosphate.
Klesmnt and Greenwald's f in d in g s are  su b s ta n t ia te d  by the r e s u l t s  
o f the  p resen t experim en ts. Although the pK  ^ does f a l l  as the 
s o l id tM la t io n  r a t i o  f a l l s  In  « ro o rü w n ta  from « M o ra a tw a t io . .  tbo 
rev e rse  i s  tru e  in  experism n ts from u n d e rsa tu ra tio n  in d ic a t in g  the 
in a b i l i t y  o f sm all asmunts o f bone powder to  take up o r  give up calcium  
and phospha te.
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I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  no te  in  these  experim en ts th a t  the 
phosphate appears to  be much more 'mobile* than  the  calcium . In 
F ig . 16 i t  can be seen th a t  the equ ilib rium  phosphate co n cen tra tio n s 
were achieved from u n d e rsa tu ra tio n  w ith in  24 hours in  a l l  bu t th e  
low est so lid tso lu tiM i r a t i o  experim en ts, and in  th e  su p e rsa tu ra tio n  
experim en ts equ ilib rium  co n cen tra tio n s were achieved w ith in  3 days 
a t  12.3 g s o l i d / l i t r e  s o lu tio n . This i s  in  marked c o n tra s t  to  the  
l is d te d  m o ê ility  o f the  calcium  co n cen tra tio n .
Am the pH i s  r e la t iv e ly  cons tan t throui^beut th i s  s e r ie s  tho 
t r i v a l m t  phosphate co n cen tra tio n s show c h a ra c te r i s t ic s  s im ila r  to  
those of the t o ta l  phosphate co n cen tra tio n s.
As in  th e  p revious s e r ie s  (2 t2 ) i t  i s  apparen t th a t  the  in ­
organic phosphate co n cen tra tio n  in  the  b u ffe rs  in  co n tac t w ith bone 
powder i s  c o n s is te n t  a t  abou t O.ShÉÊ.
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SyaKua*
I t  has boon dewNuitratad U ia t bone behaves in  a very  
rep roducib le  manner when placed in  b u ffe r  eo lu tio n a . A pparen tly 
i t  w il l  d isso lv e  e i th e r  w ith  l ib e ra t io n  of b ase , o r  w ith  the 
conversion  o f a b as ic  ra d ic le  to  a more ac id  one and consequent 
r emov a l o f from so lu t io n . The p rocess i s  re a d i ly  c o n tro lle d  
by a d d i tio n  o f ap p ro p ria te  b u ffe r  components.
Bone in  so lu t io n  y ie ld s  a r e la t iv e ly  co n s tan t ion produc t 
[Ca*^J^[pO^]^ over the  pH range 6.58 to  7 .80 both  from u n d e rsa tu ra - 
t io n  and su p e rsa tu ra t io n  and th e  mean value o f th i s  product i s  
4 .1 7 x 1 0 * ^  (pK^ m 2 6 .3 9 ). The p o s s ib i l i ty  o f the  s o l id  phase 
Ca HPO  ^ being involved in  e q u i l ib r ia  a t  th ese  pHs i s  rep u d ia ted .
The ion produc t ob tained  i s  b e liev ed  to  be a genuine e<)uili­
brium o f "b io log ica l*  s ig n if ic a n c e , as i t  appears th a t  th e  con d itio n s 
employed ( v is .  mere than 25 g s o l i d / l i t r e  so lu tio n )  a re  l ik e ly  to  be 
those o f p h y sio lo g ica l bone m ineral v ivo .
The suggestion  th a t  l>one s a l t  a t  h igh so l id  t so lu tio n  r a t io s  
can absorb ions in  such a  way as to  reduce the observed equ ilib rium  
ion  produc t i s  no t su b s ta n t ia te d .
The re s t i l t s  may in d ic a te  the ex is ten ce  o f a  physico­
chemical p ro p e r ty  o f s k e le ta l  m ineral which c o n tro ls  the  concen­
t r a t io n s  of t is s u e  f lu id  calcium  and phospha te, p o ss ib ly  by a
72.
mechanism involv ing pH.
At th i s  a tage o f the  work i t  ia  o f no te  th a t  the  phosphate 
coneen trati<m s appear to  behave in  ra th e r  a  d i f fe re n t  manner from 
th e  calcium  co n cen tra tio n # .
«DUiLW tiTim sTODue i t m  h o m i aduut 
BOMB IN sn m a-T ic  u u n A F iL iiu n  o r  p u a i u  . . .
3 i l  Short-term emperlmemt#.......(% -  6 hemrs)
5:2 Leag-teni e%per*memtm........(g%»50 homrm)
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I t  has been shown th a t  when powdered human bone warn allowed 
to  COBS in to  equ ilib rium  w ith  trim  and eao o d jla te  b u ffe r  so lu tio n #  
co n ta in in g  no b ica rb o n a te ,  i t  reproduced a r e la t iv e ly  co n s tan t ion 
produc t [ C a ^ o v e r  a pH range of 6 .6  to  7.8# The conatancy 
o f th i#  em pirica l product was an experim en tal o b se rv a tio n  suggestive 
of a s o lu b i l i ty  p roduc t fo r  bone m ineral# although th e  p rec ise  n a tu re  
o f tho s o lid  phase was n o t known# The a rith m e tic  mean value of the 
ion produc t was 4#lxlO *^H  and would correspond to  the  product o f the 
ion co n cen tra tio n s observed in  normal t is s u e  f lu id s  i f  the  pH a t  the  
in te r fa c e  was 6 .8 .
Although the ion product [ca^J^OPO^]^ a t  equ ilib rium  a t  pH 6 .8  
was eq u iv a len t to  th a t  in  t i s s u e  f lu id  a t  pH 7 .4 ,  th e  CasF Molar r a t io  
was mmch h ighe r than th a t  o f e x t r a c e l lu la r  f lu id  (1 .3  to  l )  approaching 
a value o f 16 to  1 , These systems wore th e re fo re  le s s  s im ila r  to  the 
in  vivo s i tu a t io n  than co n s id e ra tio n  o f the ’product* alone m i ^ t  
suggest. However, the  b u ffe rs  employed were n o t ’b io lo g ica l*  bu ffe r#  
and fu r th e r  experim en ts were th e re fo re  performed w ith  a  m odified 
Krebs R inger b icarbona te  so lu tio n  of e le c t ro ly te  com position s im ila r  
to  th a t  o f normal t is s u e  f lu id .
A fu r th e r  reason fo r  studying the  p ro p e r t ie s  of th i s  medium 
was the  f a c t  th a t  the  ’s o lu b i l i ty  product* o f calcium  phoajdiate was 
known to  be markedly a ffe c te d  by the presence of o th e r  e le c t ro ly te s
74. .
in  the  so lv e n t .
F ig . 19 i s  reproduced from H olt e t  e l  (39) and shove the 
v a r ia t io n  in  pK ion produc t fo r  (? )  Ca^(FO^)g in  so lu t io n s  con­
ta in in g  a nusAer o f s a l t s  a t  v ario u s co n c en tra tio n s .
The tem perature o f e q u i l ib r a t i r a  in  th e se  experim en ts was 
37^C in  an a ttem pt to  siem&late in  vivo co n d itio n s .
Two s e r ie s  o f experim en ts were performed  ................. ....
In the f i r s t  s e r ie s  the l im ita t io n s  of the equipsmnt isq>osed 
a time l i s d t  o f abou t s ix  hours on the e q u i l ib r a t io n . The second 
type of experim en t vas th e re fo re  planned to  run fo r  24 hours un­
a t ten d e d , and the equipment was designed and b u i l t  accord ing ly . 
C h fo r tu n a te ly , te ch n ic a l d i f f i c u l t i e s  re s u lte d  in  a r a th e r  cumbrous 
se t-u p  o f lim ite d  s t a b i l i t y .  The r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed , however, were 
o f g re a t  in t e r e s t  in  view e f  th e i r  im p lic a tio n s , and in  th e i r  tu rn  
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Effect of foreign sa lts  on the so lub ility  of Ca 3 (POj ) 2  at 3S°C.
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3 * 1 tmrlinmtt « 6  h—r»).
Tbreergram eaq^le# o f bon# powder i a  abou t 3 ml of b u ffe r  
f lu id  (eee below) were p ieced ia  sealed  lea# th e  o f seam less re*  
geae ra ted  c e llu lo s e  tub lag  w ith . . .
* iM i t i» *  &r#6# B ia w r B i c w b w i f  He 114.4 m il ls - e q a ir .  p e r l i t r e  . . .
5 .0  •  •  •• •
Cl 102.7 •  • •HCO* 16.7 •• • H
Glucose 160.0 ag/lOO m l.
SB awerage pore diam eter of 24 Angstrom u n i t s ,  aad a ttach ed  to  the 
v e r t i c a l  liid»s of the  gassing  assembly (F ig s . 20 aad 2 1 ). The 
d ia ly s is  tubes were imnersed i a  abou t 10 ml o f th e  some b u ffe r  i a  
g la ss  e q u i l ib r a t io a  v e s se ls  in  a w ater ba th  a t  57*C. The gassing  
asseah ly  was a ttach ed  to  a  *Vibromix* u n i t  which v ib ra te d  the 
samples a t  approxim a tely one hundred cy c les  per second.
The pH was ad ju s ted  by co n tro lle d  stixing of CO  ^ aad a i r .
Each gas was fed through a ro  team t e r  to  a  h u m id ifie r a t  JT^C. 
e o a ta in ia g  b u ffe r  so lu tiom  e f  s im ila r  chemical cem ^sitio m  to  th a t  
used ia  the  é q u i l ib r a t io n  v e s s e ls .  A fte r m ixing, the gas was 
passed in to  the  d ia ly s is  tubes v ia  the gassing  assembly and a lso  
through fin o -b o re  po ly  theme tubes to  the  f lu id  ia  th e  e q u i l ib r a t io n  
v e s s e ls .  The pH was reco rded e le c tro m e tr ic a lly  w ith  a probe
77.
Vibromix pH
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y jg n re  21. Diagram o f e q u ilib ra t io n  ro aao l abooihg bmao 
poodor iaa id o  a d ia ly a i#  bag a ttaeh o d  to  tba 
doaeandiag IW b o f th e  gaaaing aaeeeb ly .
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coo#l#tim g o f one apoarpoin t g laaa  o loc trodof and on* a taadard  
oalom al(lC l) o lo c tro d a . Tho o q u lllb ra t io ii ooaaola voro n o t aoalod 
mad tho probo waa dipped in to  tbo voaaola in  ancooaaion# Tho p0 
rang* o f  6 .7  to  7 .4  *aa ob tained  by vary ing  the  p a r t ia l  p raaanra o f 
COg from to  5 .4 f  o f ambiant p re sse ra .
The 42 ab o r t—to m  expérimenta performad were from underaatnrom 
tion#  and had no calcium  o r ]dios|diata p reaan t i n i t i a l l y  i a  th e  b u ffe r .
Saaqplea o f the e q u i l ib r a t io n  f lu id  ware withdrawn from th e  
c e l le  a t  fou r and a ix  hours a f t e r  commencement o f the  experim ent and 
the  eo noea tra tiona o f calcium  and inorganic phosphate d e tem in e d .
In some cases the t o ta l  carbona te co n cen tra tio n  was a lso  determ ined.
Samples of bone powder (0 .5  gma) were p laced  in  kno tted  
len g th s  of d ia ly s is  tubing w ith abou t 1 ml o f sy n th e tia  u l t r a f i l t r a t e  
so lu t io n . The d ia ly s is  bags were p laced w ith  20 ml of the  b u ffe r  
in  a  s p e c ia lly  co n s tru c ted  c e l l  (F ig . 22) and allowed to  e q u i l ib r a te  
fo r  24 to  30 hours in  an incuba to r a t  37^C.
The pB was con tinuously  reco rded e le c tro a m tr ic a lly #  and 
m ain tained a t  a cons to u t le v e l by a d ju s tin g  the  p a r t ia l  p ressu re  of 
COg in  the a i r  supply to  the c e l l .  Using p h y sio lo g ica l concern- 
tra ti< m s o f b icarbona te  in  the buffer# i t  was found p o ss ib le  to  
m a in ta in  a c m s ta n t  pH in  the  range 6 .7  to  7 .6 .
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Vib ra to r pH m e t e r
Co tton wool_£l plug \
Glosse lec t rode
KC I: Calomel = reference = e lectrodeS ta in le ss  s te e  w a f e r ^ = -  Equil ibra t ion 
—  fluid
Dialysis  bag 




Kiatro 22. D iag raa o f equ ijM B t co n s tro e tW  f o r  24 
to  30 boor o iia i l ib ra t lo o  otmdieo w ith  
bono powder in  #yn th# tie  o l t r a f i l t r e t o  
o f ploooa.
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The f lu id  in  the c e l l#  was eubjeeted  to  contim&oo# v ib ra t io n  
by a  *Yibrenix* a ttached  to  a e ta in lea#  e te e l  wafer# and i t  was 
p eaaib le  to  remove aaoyle# e f  b u ffe r  fo r  an a ly e ie  v ith o n t  im eea lin f 
the  c e l l  and reducing markedly the  COg teneiom .
B tfa lU »
S h o r t- to ra  (3 :1 )
The re o ttlte  o f 42 expérim enta a re  ehovn in  Fige# 23 to  26 
and Table 3#
Pig# 23 shove th a t  the co n cen tra tio n  e f  calcium  a t  4 and 6 
heure i s  re la te d  to  pH# I t  average# from abon t l#4idf a t  ]dl 6#8 to
abou t 0#6eil a t  pH 7.3# These values are r a th e r  lee#  than those
found in  bicarbona te-»free b u ffe rs  (abou t 4#0mM and l#4uM resp ec tiv e ly )#
P ig . 24 shows th a t  the co n cen tra tio n  e f  Inorganic phosphate 
a t  4 and 6 hours rangée from about 0#3 to  0#7 MzlO*^ and i s  in fluenced  
l i t t l e *  i f  a t  a l l*  by pH# I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  over tho pH range 6#6 
to  7.4* the p resence of b icarbona te  r a is e s  the  phosphate concen tra» 
t io n c  app rec iab ly  over the range observed in  b icarbona te—freo  so lu tio n s  
which i s  in d ic a ted  by the  broken l in e s  on the figu re#
Fig# 23 shows th a t  the of the ion prodnct[Ca'*^J^[PO^]^ i s  
f a i r l y  ccm stan t over the pH range 6#7 to  7.4* bu t a f t e r  4 and 6 hours 
e q u i l ib r a t io n  th e  co n cen tra tio n  observed i s  g en e ra lly  lo v e r  than th a t
82.
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XiâSBLSil* [C a ^ jp lo t to d  ag a in s t pB in  tbo  4 to  6 boor s tu d io s .
Tho gsD sral tren d  o f th e  re la t io n s h ip  i s  in d ic a te d .
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[p] Mx 10-3
0  9 -I hour  « q u i U b r é t i o n s
0 8 -
0  7 -
0 6 -
0  5 -
•¥ 12
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S E R I E S  SD Nov. 'SO PH
Tisraro 2%. [p1 p lo tte d  egaim et pü ia  the  4 to  6  hoar stodiee*
At th a t  p o in t ahoen by the  mmbera on th e  F igu re 
th e re  are  1? W&oar aad 12 6-hour o b se rv a tio as 
too c lo se  to g e th e r  to  be p lo tte d  in d iv id u ally #  Tbm lin e #  in d ic a te  th e  mean and range o f [p] 
p rev ioualy  obeerved i a  b icarbona te—f re e  media#
8%.
•  4  hour e q u i l i b r a t i o n s260-1
26 2 -
26 4 -
26 6-III 26 8 --O
Q . 27.0- 4-#
•4-27 2 - 4-oU 27 4-Q.
a. 2 7 6  -
2 7  8  -
6 72 8  O 6 9 7.1 746 6 7 0 7 2 7 36 8
S ERI ES  SD Nov. ' 6 0 pH
F igu re 25» Vaiae# o f  pK [Ca J ^ [pd!] p lo t te d  ag a in e t 
pH in  th e  % to  6 hour é tu d ié s  in  e jn th e t ie  
t t l t r s f i l t r a t e  o f plmeme.
The l in o s  in d ie a te  th e  range o f valnoe 
observed in  biearbeiM ite-free media#
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obtained  in  b ie a rb o n a te -fre e  b u ffe rs  a t  24 hou rs a s  sheen by 
th e  broken l in e s  on the  f ig u re . The observed p roduc t (pK) 
ranges from 28 .0  to  2 6 .6 .
F ig . 26 shows th e  re la t io n s h ip  between the  phosphate and 
b icarbona te  co n cen tra tio n s in  those b icarb o n a te  experim en ts a t  
p0 6 .75  *  6 .8 0 . I t  can be seen th a t  th e  co n cen tra tio n  of in »  
o rgan ic  phosphate v a r ie s  d i r e c t ly  w ith  th a t  o f b ica rb o n a te . The 
f ig u re  a ls o  shows the range of phosphate co n cen tra tio n  observed 
ia  56 p revious experim en ts w ith  b ica rb o n a te^ free  Im ffer over th e  
pH range 6 .58  to  7.91 (2 i2 ) .
g W a  Wmr (3 :2 )
F ig s . 27 to  29 show the  r e s u l t s  o f s ix te e n  24 to  30 hour 
e q u i l ib r a t io n  experim en ts in  the  pH range 6 .7  to  7 .6  (22 observa» 
t i e n s ) .
F ig . 27 shows th a t  the  calcium  co n c en tra tio n  a t  equ ilib rium  
ranged from abou t 1.9x10**^ M a t  pH 7 .6  to  abou t 3x10*^ M a t  pH 6 .7 . 
At tb ê  lower pHs, these  values are  m ealier than  those p rev iously  
o b ta in ed . The l in e s  on the  f ig u re  in d ic a te  th e  mean aad range 
o f  calcium  co n cen tra tio n  p rev iously  observed w ith  t r i s  and caco» 
d y la te  b u f fe r s .
86,
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S E R / E S  SD N o v . ' 6 0 (HCO3 ) m.equiv.
timn 2^» The om M on tra tion e f  t o ta l  ino rgan ie  phosphate in  4 t e  6 hcmr s tu d ie s  i s  sheen p lo t te d  a g a in s t  
b icarb o n a te  cw m en tra tion# Only th e  r e s u l t s  
in  experim en ts in  pH rong^ 6 .75  to  6 .80  are^ 
shewn. The arrow# in d ic a te  th e  l im i ts  in  TpJ 
found p rev io u sly  in  e q u i l ib r a t io n s  in  b icarbon» 
a te » f re e  media over th e  pH range 6 .58  to  7 .9 1 .
87,
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•  24 hr observations 
A 30 hr. observations
■ 24 hr. obsns. in equilibrations from supersaturation
F igu re 27* [Ca J p lo i te d  ag a in e t pü in  the  24 to  30 hoar é tu d ié s*
The l in e s  in d ie a te  ihm range o f calcium  
co n cen trâ t ion p rev io u sly  observed in  
b ie a rb o o a te -fre e  media.
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Fig* 28 mhowa th a t  tha equ ilib rium  cen eea tra tio iu i o f to ta l  
inorgan ic  phosphate were c o n a ia te n tly  h ighe r than  those p rev ionaly  
ob tained  w ith  b icarbm oa to-free eolutiono*
Fig* 29 ahows th e  walnes o f  pK fo r  th e  ion produc t[C a^]^(PO ^]^ 
in  the  wariooa ayatema s tu d ied  so far*  In the  b icarbona te  ezperisMnta# 
th e  6«hewr produc t waa ra th e r  lower than th a t  ob tained  w ith bicarbon» 
a to - f re e  aoln tiom a: th ia  was probably due to  incompleto e q u i l ib r a t io n
sin ce  the 2W30 hour ion  prodnc ta d id  no t d i f f e r  s ig n if ic a n t ly  from 
those p rev io u sly  obtained# although the  range was r a th e r  g rea te r*
This a e r ie s  of expérim enta dem onstrates f a i r l y  conc lusive ly  
th a t  when human bone powder i s  allowed to  come in to  eq u ilib riu m  w ith  
bu ffe red  b icarbona te  aolu tiona# the co n cen tra tio n  o f inorgan ic phos­
pha te in  the b u ffe r  i s  a  fun c tio n  o f the  amount o f b icarbona te  p re se n t . 
At pH 6*8» the  to ta l  inorgan ic  phosphate c o m M tra t io n  in  a so lu t io n  
co n ta in in g  abou t 2)sM b icarbona te  waa abou t tw ice as h igh as th a t  
found in  b ica rb en a to -fro e  so lu tion*  The phosphate co n cen tra tio n s 
found a t  4» 6 and 24 hours a t  pH 6*6 to  7 .6  were a l l  h ighe r than those 
ob tained  w ith  b ica rb o n a to -free  b u ffe rs  d e s p ite  th e  p ro b a b ili ty  th a t  
eq u ilib riu m  was no t achieved in  Uie s e r ie s  o f sh o r t- te rm  experiments*
The values ob tained  a t  th ese  d if fe re n t  times» however» d id  no t d i f f e r  
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•  2 4  hr. observa t ions from unde r-sa turc t ion 
A  3 0  hr '• " » n
■ 24 hr. observat ions from supe rsa tu ra t ion
F igu re 28. [ f ]  p lo tte d  uguimet pS in  th e  24 to  30 bomr«tudie8«
The rang# o f Talnes p r o r lo a s l j  obserrod  in  
biearbonnte-mfree media i s  in d ic a te d .
90.




24  5 -1
25  0  -
2 5  5 -
2 6  O-
2 6  5
2 7 0 -
27  5 -
2 8  0 -
oôsn .
Range of pK 
in bicarbonate-  
free  so lut ions
Short term  
equil ibrations  
with bicarbonate
2 4 - 3 0  hour 
equil ibrat ions  
with bicarbonate
4  hr observations O 24  hr. observations 2 4  hr obsns.  
in equilibration
6 hr observat ions A 3 0  hr observations from supersatn.
F ignre 29, S om w y o f  I*  [Ca v a lw e  o b M m dIn  th e  #hort-%wm and 24 to  30 b o w  a tn d iM  
in  q rn tb o tie  n l t r a f i l t m t *  o f pimmnm, and in  
40 oxpwimont# in  b ieark o o a t# -fr# *  n o d ia .
91.
re la t io n s h ip  i s  based on a l l  th e  d a ta  a v a ila b le .
The ealeiom  co n cen tra tio n s observed were le v e r  than those 
observed in  b icarIxm a te^free  so lu tio n s  a t  th e  sane pH. The values 
observed a t  2k hours were h ighe r than those  ob ta ined  a t  k and 6 hours# 
again  suggesting  th a t  th e  l a t t e r  th e re fo re  d id  n o t re p re se n t e q u i l i -  
b r iu n  cond itions*  At 24 h ou rs , th e  mean ion  product[^Ca'^J^[P0^1^ 
d id  no t d i f f e r  s ig n if ic a n t ly  from th a t  p rev io u sly  rep o r ted  fo r  b ic a r -  
bonate-»free so lu tio n s#  although th e  range vas maeh g re a te r .  The 
g re a te r  v a r i a b i l i t y  vas due to  the d i f f i c u l t i e s  in h e re n t in  a  system 
employing COg a t  h igh p a r t ia l  p ressu res  fo r  the  M in tenance o f a  
co n s tan t pH* In t h i s  system th e re  vas a  gene ra l tendency fo r  the 
pH t e  r i s e  as the  e q u i l ib r a t io n  progressed# p o ss ib ly  due to  e lu t io n  
o t ca rb o n a te .
These r e s u l t s  can be in te rp re te d  in  a t  l e a s t  tvo  vays. The 
f i r s t  and sisg>lest exp lana tion  vould be a  h e te ro io n ic  exchange of 
carbona te  o r  b icarbona te  f o r  phospha te. Such a  phenomenon has been 
rep o r ted  by Neuman to  occur in  hydroxyapa tite  (105,107)# and since  
i t  i s  nov g en e ra lly  accepted th a t  th e  la rg e r  io n ic  ra d iu s  o f carbona te  
p reven ts  i t  from occupying the  phosphate locus v i th in  the  l a t t i c e  
v ith o u t d is to r tio m  (142,146,147)# th i s  exchangeable phosphate vould 
re p re se n t  m a te r ia l adsorbed a t  the  c r y s ta l  su rfa c e .
92.
An a l te r n a t iv e  exp lana tion  could be baaed upon th e  hypotheaia 
o f bone s a l t  com poeition o r ig in a l ly  propounded by Dallemagn# (25,26,28)# 
who claim # th a t  bone m ineral i a  a  tvo-phaae ay#tern o f calcim a carbona te  
and t r i - o a lc io n  phosphate h y d ra te . I f  t h i s  were th e  case# bone m ineral 
would behave as a  m ix tu re o f two sp a rin g ly  so lu b le  s a l t s  w ith calcium  
as the  coanon io n . In such a  system# the e le v a t io n  o f the carbona te 
ion co n cen tra tio n  in  the l iq u id  |diase would re c ip ro c a lly  dep ress the  
calcium  ion  co n c en tra tio n . In tu rn  t h i s  would allow  the  phosphate ion 
coneen tra tiom  to  r i s e .  Such a system would n o t only ex p la in  th e  p re se n t 
d a ta , bu t m ight se rve to  ex p la in  the  *unphy*iological* calcium sphosphate 
r a t io s  a t  eq u ilib riu m  which we have p rev io u sly  found i a  b ica rb o n a te -fre e  
so lu tio n s  in  eq u ilib riu m  w ith  bone powder.
I t  was p rev iously  suggested th a t  th e  h igh  calcium :phospha te r a t i e  
eb tained  a t  pH 6.8# which might be the  e f f e c t iv e  pH a t  the  c ry s ta l  
s u rfa c e , could be explained by the  con tinuous s o lu t io n  o f a  b as ic  s a l t  
o f  calcium  phosphate w ith sim ultaneous p re c ip i ta t io n  o f an a c id ic  fo m  
w ith  uptake o f hydrogen ion and re le a se  of calcium  io n .
The concept th a t  bone m ineral com prises two d i s t in c t  phases — 
a  jgd&osfAate and a  carbona te  -  suggests th e  p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  in  c e r ta in  
c irc u s» tances the  d is s o lu t ie n  o f calcium  carbona te  m i ^ t  occur sim ul­
taneously  w ith  the  p re c ip i ta t io n  o f calcium  phosphate w ith re s u lt in g  
h igh  CaiP r a t i o .  In support o f U iis hypothesis# i t  has been claimed
93.
th a t  the  p re fe re n t ia l  m eb ilisa tim i of calcium  cart>onate ÿm# b^pm
Ù i\dem onstrated by e lu tio n  expo riaen ts  w ith d i lu te  hydrochwmrW m#id 
(24 ,27f29f7 1 ,82 ,109 ). High calcimB tidiosphate r a t i o s  might thus 
re p re se n t  p rim arily  the  d is s o lu tio n  o f the carbona te  f ra c t io n  o f ' 
bone w ith  re le a se  of carbon d ioxide by th e  ac id  which i s  u su a lly  
added in  o rd e r to  m ain tain  a  c w s ta n t  pH. The calcium  concen­
t r a t i o n  would thus con tinue to  r i s e  u n t i l  i t  reached a  * ce ilin g *  
determ ined by the[Ca^]^QPO I ion produc t and the  prewailim g\ 
c im cen tra tio n  of ism rganic fdiosphate. The mechanism which tends 
to  fix*  the  co n cen tra tio n  of the  l a t t e r  i s  unexplained.
This s e r ie s  o f experim en ts which was in i t ia t e d  w ith th e  ^
\  I
In te n tio n  o f confirm ing the co n s tan t ion produc t f o r  bone s a l t  
in  sy n th e tic  b io lo g ic a l media has b r o u ^ t  to  l ig h t  a most ‘V%im po rtan t physico-chem ical re la t io n s h ip  between phosphate and
I \carbona te  io n s . This re la t io n s h ip  was considered to  req u ire I
fu r th e r  d e ta ile d  study .
E W IL m U T IW  SXÜDIBS WITH ADULT HOiAN BONE Df BICARBWATE MEDIA
4 :1 . E q u ilib ra tio n #  ia  tr is ib ic a rb o n a to  b u ffe rs  a t  
ia s re a s in g  io n ic  s tre n g th s .
4 :2 . The e f f e c t  o f io n ic  s tre n g th  on bone e q u i l ib r ia  in  g en e ra l.
4 :3 . 24-hour e q u i l ib r a t io n s  in  tr is :b ica rl> o n a te  b u ffe rs  
a t  co n s tan t io n ic  s tre n g th .
4 :4 . 72-hou r e q u i l ib r a t io n s  in  tr is :b ic a rb o n a te  b u ffe rs  a t  co n s tan t io n ic  s tre n g th  w 0 .19 ) both  frem 
u a d e rsa tu ra tio n  and su p e rsa tu ra tio a  w ith  re sp e c t 
to  calcium  and inorgan ic  phospha te.
4 :9 . E q u ilib ra t io n s  a t  very h i ^  so l i d :  so lu t io n  r a t i o s .  
5UIIMABT.
94,
In  v ie *  o f the  fin d in g s rep o r ted  in  the p revious se c tio n  
i t  was decided to  confirm  the  in te rp re ta t io n  by i s o l a t ­
ing th e  e f f e c t  o f  carbona te  ion oeacen trA tion on the  
eq n ilib rim n  phosphate co a sen tro tio n . The o r ig in a l  sim ple 
enperiflw n tal design vas employed w ith  th e  a d d i tio n  o f 
po tassium  b icarbona te  to  th e  t r i e  buffe rs#
F ive s e r ie s  o f experim en ts a re  rep o r ted
95.
4:1  B q o ilib ra tio M  in  tr in :b le iirb o n a t«  b n ffn ra  a t  la c raa s in #  
ioB la a tra n e tb » .________________________________________
Knparimamtal.
Tba 16 a q u l l lb ra t io M  rep o r ted  were performed ae befo re 
(2 :2 )  w ith  th e  exeep tioa  o f ebaagoo to  tho b u ffe r  form ulae.
Trim buffe r#  O .l)  II was brought to  pfl 7 .00  and thma 10# 20# 30 
and bOmll KHCO^  was added to  l i t r e  a liq u o t# . A ll equi 1 ib ra tiom e 
were from u n d e rea tu ra tio n  aBd[Ca**^J# # [cOg^ and pH were 
determ ined a t  24 hou rs.
R e su lts .
The r e s u l t s  a re  shown in  Table 7 and F ig s . 30 to  32.
F ig . 30 shows the calcim s# to ta l  inorganio  phosphate and 
t o ta l  carbona te  co n cen tra tio n s a t  24 hou rs . Over the pH range 
7 .33  to  7 .0 c [ C a ^ J f a l l s  from about 1 .0  to  0.45hH# [ fJ r i s e s  from 
abou t 0 .33  to  O.ThH and [cOg] r i s e s  from abou t 9 .0  to  4QmH respec­
t iv e ly .
F ig . 31 shows the  pK^Lca’^ ^ j^fpO ^^ ranging  from abou t 26.4 
to  2 6 .1 . The ion s tre n g th  v a r ie s  frem 0 .16 a t  pE 7 .33  to  0 .19 a t  
7 .6 0 . An e s tis ia te  o f th e  thermodynamic s o lu b i l i ty  p roduc t 
pH^P Ca^(P0^)g# m ^lo y in g  the c o r re c tio n  p rev io u sly  d e ta ile d  ( l . l ) #  
i s  shown and a l l  the c a lc u la te d  values l i e  between 30.3  and 30.0 — 
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Figar»  50. [fa  [p ] and [cOg] p lo tte d  a g a in s t  pB in
24-^oar e tn il ib r a t io n  a tu d iaa  w ith  liiitm  bon# 
powdor iu  t r i a  b u ffe r  w ith  added bicarbona te#  
The io n ic  atrem gth o f the  b u ffe r  ranged from 
0#l6p  to  0#lS(pi«
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INCREASING IONIC STRENGTH
P Xc Ca 3 (P04)2  i « [C o” ]3 [p 0 4  ^]2
= 0 1 6 - 0  19
2 6
2 6  2 - ###
2 6  3 -
2 6  4  -
2 6  5 - O 16 O 17
2 6  6
- 0 215'^''SPCa3(PO^)2
w h e r e  ;u = i o n i c  s t r e n g t h  
O 1 6 - 0  19
3 0  O n
3 0
3 0  2 -
3 0  3 -
3 0  4
7  3 0  7 3 5  7 4 0  7  4 5  7 5 0  7 5 5  7 6 0/2LRJurf'6/
f ig u re  31. The pK [Ca J |jN)!] p la t te d  ag a in e t pH in  16 ezp e r iae iits  ia  t r l a ^ ie a r b o n a t e
bat  far# An estimate of the thorriodynamic 
Bolttbility prtichiet ( a f t e r  Nancollis ,  I t l )  
ifl alao fihovn p lo t te d  ngnlnat pR*
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Fig* 32 shows th e  corresponding d a ta  fo r  tho  pK^ and pK^^ 
o f the  ion  prodno t J . Both appoar to  he c o r re la te d  w ith
pSf the former ranging from 8 .0  to  7»% and tho l a t t e r  from 9*0 
to  8 .4  over pH range 7 .33  to  7 .8 0 .
As sowi in  the  sy n th e tic  plasma u l t r a f i l t r a t e  oxperimontSf 
tho phos|dkate co a co n tra tio n  a t  o q n ilib r im i incroased  as tho carbon*» 
a te  co n cen tra tio n  in c reased .
The pH^Lca'*^J^QPO^]^ Talnos a l l  l i e  w ith in  the  accepted 
range h n t th e re  i s  a suggestion  o f a  c o r re la t io n  w ith  pH. On- 
fo r tu n a te  ly# in  t h i s  s e r ie s  o f  experimonts# tho  io n ic  s tre n g th  o f 
tho b u f fe r  incroased  w ith  added b ica rb o n a te . An approximate 
e s tim a te  o f th e  pK^^ was ob tained  by c o r re c tin g  fo r  n o n -sp ec ific  
ion e f f e c ts  by the exp ression  p re r io n s ly  d esc rib ed  ( i l l ) .
I t  can be seen th a t  th e  range fo r  the  thermodynamic so lu ­
b i l i t y  p roduc t i s  s l ig h t ly  dim inished by th i s  co r r ec tion# th e  b e s t 
es tim a te  p robably being abou t 30 .1 .
The ion product[Ca^J^ZO^]can be semi to  be h ig h ly  c o r re la te d  
w ith pH and th e  c o r re c tio n  fo r  n o n -sp ec ific  ion e f f e c t s  appears 
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Figgr» 32. The fK LCa JkO^jead an es tizm te  o f pK
p lo tte d  ag a in e t pB i a  l6  
o io l l ih r a t io n  oxperlnna te  i a  t r i e  :bicarbiH»- 
n to  hnffo re  a t  varying io a  etrwzgtho#
100.
l a  v ie#  o f on# apparoa t f a i la ro  o f tho io a io  otramgth 
o o rro c tio n  to  o H n ia a to  tho  pH dopoadoaeo o f th e  prodao ta# i t  
vao doeidod to  to o t tho  io a io  o trong th  e o r ro o tio a  o iq > ir ie a llj  aad 
thwa to  re p e a t  tho o q n ilib ra t io a o  w ith  v ary iag  carbona te  a# doocribod 
above a t  co n e tan t io n ic  e tro a g th .
htZ.  The e f f e c t  ot  io n ic  * tr* w th  on boa> M o i l ib r l*  in  g t w r a l .
Kooaan hae m ain tained th a t  one canno t c a le a la te  a theme-» 
dynamic a o ln b i l i ty  p roduc t f o r  a  anbatanee (bone m ine ra l) the  
a c t iv i ty  o f wboae ioaa i a  b io lo g ic a l media ia  onknovn (106). In 
111 a  c o r re c tio n  fo r  n o n -ap ec ifie  a c t iv i ty  a f fe c ta  aaggeated by 
O.H. N anco llia  (pe rsonal commmaicatioa) has boon reproduced « and 
th ia  c o r re c t io a  has been to o ted  in  the e q u i l ib r a t io n  ayotem.
A a e r ie a  o f 24 ezporiam n ta in  s ix  groupa vas prepared as in  
2 |2 .  On th ia  occasion  th e  b u ffe r  employed was O.OIM# 0.05M# O.IQM» 
0.20M# 0.3011 and 0.43M t r ia »  i n i t i a l l y  a t  jpfl 7 .2 . Of the  4 e x p e r i-  
monta a t  each ion  s treng th#  two were from u a d e rsa tu ra tio n  and two had 
8 mg c a lc in a  and 0 .8  mg inorgan ic  phosphate p e r  100 ml (2bH Ca:0.2éiÉI F) 
added to  the  b u f fe rs . The expe rinen ta were te rm ina ted  a t  24 hours 
and[Ca'*^J# [p ]  and pB determ ined.
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The r e s u l t s  are  shown In Table 8 and F ig s . 33 to  36.
S in c e jC a '^ J is  known to  vary  w ith pfi# only those v alues w ith in  the  
range 7 .3  to  7 .4  a re  p lo tte d  in  F ig . 33. I t  can be seen th a t  
although th e re  appears to  be some d iffe re n c e  between experim en ts 
from undersa^yuration and those from su p e rsa tu ra tio a»  w ith in  each
rer I
increases#  d e sp ite  a cw&stant pH.
group in c rease s  q u ite  markedly as io n ic  s tre n g th  o f the  b u ff ^
F ig . 34 shows th e  co rresponding d a ta  f o r  Since norm ally
th e re  i s  no c o r re la t io n  between and jd!» a l l  [F ] v a lues are  ^
p lo tted #  In  t h i s  case th e re  i s  a decided c o r re la t io n  between [p] 
and th e  io n ic  s tre n g th  o f the  buffer*
F ig . 39 shows the  re la t io n s h ip  between pH^ (C a^ J^  [fO J ^ 
and io n ic  s tre n g th . The ion produc t in c rease s  from a  pK  ^ o f abou t 
27 .3  a t  jft M 0.01 to  abou t 26.3 a t  js « 0 .1 9 . At high io n ic  s tre n g th s  
th e  in c rease  i s  le s s  marked reaching a  pK  ^ o f abou t 26 .0  a t  p  » 0 .43 .
F ig . 36 shows th e  ion produc ts co rrec ted  fo r  n o n -upecific  
ion e f f e c t s  by th e  procedure o u tlin ed  in  se c tio n  1 :1 . I t  can be 
seen th a t  th e  pK^^ value in c rease s  from abou t 28 .7  a t  p  «. 0.01 to  
abou t 30*9 a t  p  m 0 .2 0 . At io n ic  s tre n g th s  g re a te r  than 0 .2  the  
c o rrec ted  ion  produc t appears to  be abou t 3 0 .6 .





•  Expt .  f r o m  u n d e r so tn .  
Expt. f r o m  s u p e r s a t n .
( 8 0 m g  Ca O 8mg P / 100 ml )
O O! 0  0 5  0 1 0 O 20 O 4 5O 3 0
9 DP Oct '€/ onic S t r e n g t h  — m
f ig u re  33. OSa J p lo t te d  ag a in e i io n ie  e tre n g th  in
e q u i l ib r a t io n  e tu d iee  in  t r i e  b u ffe r  er wr 
pH range 7 .30  to  7.%0#
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•  E x p t  f r o m  u n d e r s a t u r a t i o n  
- f  Expt  f r o m  s u p e r s a t u r a t i o n
0 0 1  0 0 5  0  10 020 O 3 0 0 - 4 5
9 DP Oct. '6/ Io n ic  S t r e n g t h  —  /o
F leu r# 54. [ f ]  p lo t te d  n g a la s t  iM iic otMNDgtb in
• q u i l ib r a t lo n  s ta d ia s  In  t r l #  b n ffe r  
mr#r p8 range 7*30 to  ?,%0.
103»
2 5  0-1
2 5  5 -
2 8  0-J
•  Eq u i l ib ra t io n  f r o m  u n d e r s a t u r a t i o n  
+  E q u i l i b r a t i o n  f r o m  s u p e r s a t u r a t i o n  
J  R a n g e  o f  pK in 4 0  e x p t s .  yu 0  15
2 6  0 -
CM
^  2 6  5  -Oa + fm1— 1 27  - 0  * -H





0 0 1  0 0 5
9 DP Nov. 6/
—I-------- 1--------- 1------------------ 1---
0-10 0  15 0  2 0  0 - 3 0
ionic  s t r e n g t h  — /J
O 4 5
r ig o r#  55. Tala## fo r  | *  [C o** I^[ro/l*  p lo t te d  aga ino t 
ie n ie  m trengtn in  e q n i l ln m t io a  s tu d ie s  in  
t r i e  b u ffe r  in  th e  range o f vmlnce p re r io n s l j  
obeerred in  t r i e  a t  ^  » 0 .1 ) ,  ia  in d ic a te d .
10%.
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•  Exp t s .  f r o m  u n d e r s a t u r a t i o n  
4- E x p t s  f r o m  s u p e r s a t u r a t i o n  
(8  mg Ca 0  8 mg P / 10 0  ml )
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Ionic S t r e n g t h — M
Valu## t o r  pK (Ca ]  [ro f] ( a f t e r  N ancollig) 
p lo tte d  ag a iiiR  io n ie  etrmmgth i a  e q a i l ib ra t io o  
experimemte i a  i r i s  Im ffe r. The eo rreepoadiag 
emtimate# fo r  40 ex p e riaaa ta  p re r ie u a ly  perform# 
ed i a  t r i a  b a ffo r  a t  ^  -  O .l ) ,  aro  in d ic a te d .
105.
Dieewmmiom.
I t  i s  apparen t frem iha data# th a t  although io n ic  a tra n g th  
undoub tedly haa an e f f e c t  on th e  equ ilib rium  eo n cen tra tien a  o f 
calcium  and ino rgan ic  phoaphate# th e  ion prodnc ta obaerred betveen 
jL m 0 .10  and 0 .30 a re  aca rce ly  a ig n if ic a n t ly  d i f f e r e n t .  Thia ia  
umdmËbtedly due to  the f a i r l y  wide a c a t te r  o f pK  ^ walnaa ob tained 
w ith  th ia  experim en tal techn ique .
The c o r re c tio n  fo r  n o n -ap ec ific  ion a f fe c ta  would appear to  
be ap p licab le  to  a l l  ao lu tio n a  of io n ic  a tre n g th  in  exeeaa of 0 .2 0 . 
Frem th e  d a ta  preaen ted  here i t  would aeam th a t  a t  ^  « 0 .1 )  the  
c o r re c tio n  ia  n o t v a l id  f o r  our aye tern# and on em pirica l grounda one 
can aay th a t  a l l  expe rinen ta moat be conducted a t  cona tan t io n ic  
a tre n g th  in  o rd e r to  e lim in a te  n o n -ap ec ific  ion a f f e c ta .
4s3« £ q u il ib r a t  iona in  t r i a  % b icarbona te  b u ffe ra  a t  cona tan t
io n ic  m tremeth#.______________________________________
Twenty expérim en ta were performed ex a c tly  aa rep o r ted  ia  4 t l  
w ith  th e  excep tion  th a t  the  b u ffe ra  employed were 0 .1 )#  0.14# 0 .1)#  
0 .12 and O.llM t r i a  w ith  0# 10# 20# 30 and 40 uM added KBCO^  reapeo- 
t iv e ly .  The b u ffe ra  th e re fo re  were a l l  0 .1 )  M w ith  in creaa in g  
co n cen tra tio n a  o f b ica rb o n a te .
106.
The r é s u l ta  a re  ahoen i a  Table 7 aad F ig a . 77 t e  39 and 
can be seen to  bo ve ry  a i a i l a r  to  thoae observed in  4 i l .  Ovmr 
th e  pH range 7*32 to  7 * 3 8 [C a ^ J fa lla  frem abou t 1 .0  to  O .W #, [p j 
r ia e a  frem abou t 0 .3  to  O.Otaif and[COg]riaea frem abou t 7 to  33hM 
re a p e e tiv e ly .
F ig . 38 ahova pK^ and pH^^ v alues fo r  the  ion  produc t 
[Ca"^J^[pO^]^ ranging frem 26 .3  to  26.1 and 30.3  to  29.8 re sp e c tiv e ly  «
F ig . 39 ahova pK^[Ca'^â^O^]ranging frem 8 .0  a t  pH 7 .33  to  
abou t 7 .50  a t  ]dl 7 .^  and the  co rresponding es tim a te  o f  pH ^  
[c« ^ JS » * ]rM g la g  f r o .  9 .0  mt pB 7 .35  to  8 .5  a t  pB 7 .5 5 .
Plocaaoloa»
I t  ia  c le a r  frem these  r e s u l t s  th a t  the  calcium  phoaphate 
ien  produc t ia  very  rep ro d u cib le  in  the  p resence of b icarbona te#  and 
does n o t appear to  be pH dependen t.
The same canno t be sa id  of the  calcim a carbona te  ion p roduc t. 
Hot only does i t a  pK^ vary  w ith  pH bu t a t  const<int ion  a treng th#  the  
r é s u l ta  tend to  have a  sigmoid d is t r ib u t io n  when p lo t te d  a g a in s t  pH. 
One p o ss ib le  ex p lan a tio n  could be th a t  vhereaa 24 hours was adequate 
fo r  phosphate e q u ilib ra tio n #  th ia  might no t be tru e  o f carbona te .
A fu r th e r  a e r ie a  o f experim en ts waa th e re fo re  designed to  t e a t  th ia
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F igu re 37. k #  ] M  and [cOg] p lo tte d  a g a is a t  pB in  
20 aq u ilil^ ra tio fi a tad ie a  lu  t r i a  t a f f a r  
w ith  added b icarbona te#  
lu  a i l  eaaoa p  « 0.15#
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Th# pK^ and an aa ttm a t#  o f th e  vain##
fo r  th# ion produc t [Ca‘*^J^[p0^ ^ p lo tte d  og a in a t pB in  e q u i l ib r a t io n  a tnd ioa  in  t r i a  
b u ffe r  w ith  added b icarbona te  a t  ^  » 0 .15 .
109.
CONSTANT IONIC STRENGTH
pK pK c Ca CO3 i.e.[Ca ^*] [C0 3 =] yu = O I5
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Tiaxarm 39. Th# pK^ end on eotlm ot# o f p K ^  vnlm## fo r
th# ion  prodno t [C a '^ J ^ .J p lo t t# d  ag a in o t 
pH in  o tin iiih ro tiom  otndioo in  t r i o  h n ffo r w ith  odklod bieo rbono t#  o t  jo «» 0«I9«
n o .
k tk  T M uw r «qvdlib ra t io n »  in  tr io -b ie a rb o n a to  b nffo ro  a t  co n s tan t 
io a io  o tro n g th  (p  -  0«15) bo th  from an d o ro a tu ra tio a  and 
 #RP#f#<%tqratlon wUh r ^ p o o t  l a  e a lc lq n  aad ino raan io  pboaphato,
B% rorimontal.
Saaplos o f bona povdor ( l  gn) war# plaead in  d ia ly s is  bags 
w ith  10 n l  o f t r i a  b o ffa r  co n ta in in g  d i f fe ro n t  co n co n tra tio n s (10 to  
tOsM) o f potassi«m  bicarbona to# fh a  M olarity  o f  tha t r i s  was ad jn s tad  
p r io r  to  tha  a d d i t io n  o f tha  b icarbona to  so th a t  tha  f in a l  io n ic  
s tre n g th  o f th a  b a f fa r  was 0«15p« In h a lf  o f tho axparism n ts , W f Ca 
and 1«9MH P was added to  tha  b a ffa rs  to  allow  aq n il ib r a t io n  to  occur 
from snparsa tn ra tio m . Tha saa lad  bags ware p laced  in  poly thono b o t t l e s  
w ith  a f a r th e r  30 n l  o f b u ffe r  s o lu t io n  and tho  system allow ed to  
e q u i l ib r a te  fo r  72 h o u rs . Tho pK o f tha o r ig in a l  t r i s  b u ffe r  was abou t 
7*2 b u t each sy s tan  was l o f t  to  f in d  i t s  own e q u i l ib r a t io n  pB value 
a f t e r  a d d i t io n  o f tha  bicarbona to# and tha  f in a l  pB v a lu es  v a rie d  from
7 .2  to  7 .8 .
Twenty a z p a r ia a n ts  a re  re p o r te d . F ive p a ir s  o f axparim sa ts 
ware conducted from u n d a rsa tu ra tia n  w ith  re sp e c t to  calcium  and phos* 
phata# i . e .  tha i n i t i a l  b u ffe r  was t r i s  4^ 10# 20# 30 o r  40mM bicarbona to# 
w ith  no calcium  o r  phosphate p re se n t . A second s e r ie s  o f 10 arparim an ts  
used id e n t ic a l  b u f fe rs  w ith  th e  a d d i tio n  o f calcium  (tmM) and inorgan ic  
phosphate (1.9MM) i . e .  asqparimants from m ^ r s a t u r a t i o n  w ith  re sp e c t to  
calcium  and ino rgan ic  {diosphata.
I l l ,
S tE aü a^
Th* remmlt# ar# ahovn la  TmblV 9 and F ig» , 40 «  45,
F ig , 40 shows th a t  the  e a lo i i»  e o n e m tra t io n  v a rie d  w ith 
ptU i t  72 hoars# i t  ranged from 2,08hM a t  p8 7 .28  to  abou t 0.23mM 
a t  pH 7 .8 2 ,
F ig , 41 shows th a t  th e  to ta l  iao rg aa ie  phosphate €One< 
tr a t io t ts  a lso  v a ried  w ith  pfl. At 72 hours# i t  ranged from abou t 
0,l6nM a t  7 .28 to  abou t 0 ,81s* a t  pR 7 .8 2 ,
F ig , 42 shows the  re la t io n s h ip  betwema th e  ion prodnet 
pK^[Ca*^J^[p0^]^ and the  pH a t  24# 48 and 72 hours in  20 experim en ts. 
At 24 hours i t  ranged from 27,68 to  25,11# b u t a t  72 hours the  range 
had narrowed to  26,73 to  25,96 and was independen t o f pB, The 
a r ith m e tic  mean value fo r  th i s  ion product a t  72 hours expressed 
as a  p& was 26,30,
F ig . 43 shows the  re la t io n s h ip  between t o t a l  [CO ]^ and pH,
The i n i t i a l  range of [COg]was 0 to  40s* and th e  i n i t i a l  pH 7 .2 ,
I t  can be seen th a t  the |C0g] a t  72 hours ranged from l,5mH to  30bH 
and th a t  a p a r t  from the fo u r experism n ts a t  th e  low est pH, th e re  
was r a th e r  le s s  COg in  the  b u ffe rs  than  had been added to  the 
systems o r ig in a l ly .
112.
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F igu ra  40. [c« ] p la t te d  agalmat a f t a r  24*48 and 72
hours a q u i l ib ra t ia n  In  axparim an ta in  t r i a  
h u f fa r  w ith  addad b ic a rh aaa ta  a t  emu#ta n t  
io n ia  s tre n g th  (p  «• 0 .1 5 ) .
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Aug'6! *  E x p ts .  f r o m  undersatn.  4 -Expts .  f r o m  s u p e r s a tn .  (Ca 4  mM : P I 9  mM )
F igu re 41. Df]  p lo t te d  ag a iae t pH a f t e r  24*48 and 72 
hour# e q u i l ib r a t io n  in  ex p o riaea ta  in  t r i s  
b u ffe r  w ith  added b icarbona te  a t  co n s tan t io n ic  s tre n g th  •  0 .1 5 ) ,
11%.
4 8  h rs 72 hrs2 4  h rs
2 5  0  n
2 5  5 -
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27.  5  -
7 2  7 4  7 6pH
•  E x p t  f r o m  u n d e r s a t n  +  Ex pt .  f r o m  s u p e r s a t n .  ( Ca 4  mM ; P 1-9 mM )
7  8 7 4 7  6 7 8 7 87 2 7 4  7  6
t DP Aug'  Sf
f jjm re  42> pK |Ca ]  DPO/] valoe# p lo t te d  eg a ln e t pB a i f e r  24^48 and 72 ho«re é q u i l ib r a t io n  in  
experim ent# in  tH e  b u ffe r  w ith  added b ic a r ­
bonate a t  con#ta n t  io n ic  e tre n g th  » 0 .15 ),
115.
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•  Expt from u n d e r s a t n .  Expt from s up er sa tn .  (Ca 4 m M  : P l 9 m M )
fiwarm 43. [cOg] p lo tte d  ago ina t pR a i t o r  2%,48 mod 72 
bonrei eq u il ib r a t io n  in  experim ent# in  t r i e  
b u ffe r  w ith  added b icarbona te  a t  eone tan i 
io n ic  e tre n g th  (|a •  0 .1 5 ) .
116.
F ig . 44 shews th e  ion p redee t pK ^[ca^[cQ ^] p lo t te d  egaim st 
pH. At 72 henrsf i t  ranged from 8.48 a t  pH 7.28 to  7 .46 a t  pH 7 .80 . 
I t  dees no t appear to  he a eometamt# nor to  have a  l in e a r  r e la t io n ­
sh ip  w ith  pH. The d ia tr ib n t io n  i s  s im ila r  to  th a t  o f th e  to ta l  
(C0g]*t 72 bwura (M g . 4 3 ).
I t  i s  c le a r  from the r e s u l t s  shown in  F ig . 42 th a t  bone powder 
y ie ld s  the  same ion prodnet pK  ^ in  b n ffe rs  whether wt
n o t biearbw&ate i s  p re se n t . In  these  twenty experim en ts » an ion 
prodnet has been observed which i s  independen t o f pH and i s  r e la t iv e ly  
co n s tan t whether the eye ten» a re  i n i t i a l l y  n ad e rsa tn ra ted  o r  sn p e r-  
s a tn ra te d  w ith re sp e c t to  calcim n and phospha te. Compared to  the 
p roviens d e f in i t iv e  e q n ilib ra t io n s  (2 :2 ) i t  took r a th e r  longer fo r  
t h i s  p rodnet to  be e s ta b lish e d  (72 r a th e r  than  24 honrs)» b a t th e  mean 
valne o f 26.30 i s  met s ig n if ic a n t ly  d if f e re n t  from th a t  of 26.39 
fennd p rev io n sly . This suggests th a t  we are  observ ing a  very rep ro ­
ducib le  phenemenen.
Although the  pH  ^[C a^ ]^  [PO^] ^  values were id e n t ic a l to  those 
found p rev io u sly  $ the  ah se lu te  values fo r  calcium  concemtratiem and 
p a r t ic u la r ly  inorgan ic phesgdu&te ee n ce a tra tio n  were q u ite  d i f f e r e n t .
In previous o j^ r im e n ts  in  b ic a rb o n a te -fre e  b u ffe rs  th e  t o ta l  [p j 
was abou t 0.2sM over the  pH range 6 .6  to  7 .8 .  In  th e  presence of
117.
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•  E x p t  f r o m  u n d e r s a t n  - f  Ex pt  f r o m  s u p e r s a t n  ( Ca 4  mM • P 1 9  mM)
F igu re 4%. pK lva lues p lo tte d  a g a in s t  pB a f t e r2%t%8 and 72 boars e o n il ib ra t io n  in  e s p s r i -  
meats in  t r i s  b n ffe r  w ith  added b icarb o n a te  
a t  con s tan t io n ic  s tre n g th  (p  ■ 0*1))#
118.
b ie a rb o n a te t [pj rangea from abou t 0 .^81 a t  pR 7«3 w ith  a  [C0g]of 
abou t 2aM# to  0.8taü a t  pH 7 .85  wher#[cOg]ia abou t 20nM# and tho to ta l  
phoo|duito c w e o n tra t io n  appears to  be re la te d  e i th e r  to  pH o r to  
carbona te  co n cen tra tio n . The c o r re la t io n  between f p ]  and a t  
72 honrs can be seen in  P ig . 45 to  be very  high and [  p ] has a lready  
been shown to  be independen t o f pH in  b icarbona te  b u ffe rs  (3 s l & 5 :2 ) .
Although th e  range o f pH^[ca"*^CO^jat 72 hours i s  sonewhat 
narrow er than  a t  24 hours# th e re  i s  l i t t l e  to  suggest th a t  a  ph y sica l 
co n s tan t i s  being e s ta b lish e d . The d is t r ib u t io n  o f the  ca lcu la te d  
values suggests a  dependence more on the  t o ta l  COg co n cen tra tio n  than  
on any th ing e l s e .
Nerdin ( llO ) has suggested th a t  the  d if fe re n c e s  between ion  
produc ts in  pub lished  experim en ts from u n d e rsa tu ra tio n  and from super* 
s a tu ra t io n  m ight be due to  the  r e la t iv e ly  sm all amount o f s o l id  phase 
p re se n t in  the system employed. Consequently# th e re  m ight w ell be a  
l im i t  to  the  amount o f inorgan ic  m a te r ia l which can be taken up o r 
given up. This p o s s ib i l i ty  might be v a l id  in  th e  case of the
li«& p roduc t in  the  cu rren t  expe rim m ts  s in ce  the  amount o f 
calcium  carbona te  in  th e  bene powder employed would only be o f the  
o rd e r  o f 40 e g . % is  p o s s ib i l i ty  was te s te d  in  a  fu r th e r  s e r ie s  o f  
5 experim en ts in  which th e  s o l id :s o lu t io n  r a t i o  was ra is e d  by a  fa c to r  
o f 10.
119.
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•  Experiments from undersaturation  
+  Experiments from supersaturation
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Figu re 45. The co n een tra tio n  o f t o ta l  ino rgan ic  phoopbato 
p lo tte d  a g a in s t  th e  t o ta l  carbona te  concen* 
t r a t i e n  a t  72 hours in  e< iu ilih ra tio n  s tu d ie s  
in  t r i s  b u ffe r  w ith added b icarb o n a te  a t  con* 
s ta n t  io n ic  s tre n g th  « 0.15)*
120.
4s5 JSquilib ra tlM is in  tr is * b ie o rb m i te  bnffe r#  a t  very  high 
•o ltd ia o X tt t lw  r a t lM .
£$EîSâB$BM ‘
Fiva experiment# «ere s e t  np w ith  20 gn bene pevder end 
10 ml b u ffe r  in s id e  the  d ia ly s is  bag and 30 ml b u ffe r  so n ts id e .
The s o l id is e ln t ie n  r a t i o  was th e re fo re  abou t 300 g n ^ l i t re .
The b n ffe r  employed was 0 .13 M to  0.11 M t r i s  a t  pH 7 .0  
w ith 0# lOmHf 20miff 30mM and 40nH XHCO^  added re sp e c tiv e ly . The 
f in a l  ion  s tre n g th  was 0.15 )#. Samples fo r  tm a ly sis  were removed 
a t  24# 48 and 72 hours.
M s n l t s .
The r e s n l t s  can be seen in  Table 10 and F ig . 46.
The pX  ^|Ca*^] [CO  ^] a t  72 hours ranged from 8 .12  a t  pH 7.33 
to  7 .82 a t  pH 7 .7 1 . T his ion product was n o t a  cons tan t#  and th e  
range o f v a in es observed was no d if fe re n t  from th a t  shown in  the 
p roviens experim en ts (4*3).
121.
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rtanr» *6. pK [ca^UBO«]ralaM  p lo t te d  a g e ln s t  pB o f t o r  
24# 48 and ^72 boors s q o i l lb r a t i s o  in  t r i s  
b o f fs r  w ith  addsd b icarbona te  in  s tu d ie s  w ith 
very  high s o lid  is o la t io n  r a t io s  o f 500 gn 
bone powder p e r  l i t r e  o f  b u f fe r .
122.
SSHBSfflL-
Borne pewder wee e q u ilib ra te d  w ith b u ffe r#  ceutaiaim g b ie a r -  
bonate both  from uB de raa to ra ti< «  and #«q)ereat%uration w ith  reap ee t 
to  c a lc in n  and phospha te. The aritfam etie mean prodnet expressed as
was 26.30 compared to  26.39 in  b ic a rb o n a te -fre e  
bu ffe rs#  an in s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe re n c e .
I t  was c le a r ly  shown th a t  the eq u ilib rio m  phosphate eonceiH- 
t r a t i o n  i s  dépendrait on th e  co n cen tra tio n  o f b icarbona te  in  the 
b u ffe r  and i s  d i r e c t ly  re la te d  to  i t .
I t  has n o t been p o ss ib le  to  dsm onstra te a|ca*^|cO ^]iom  pro­
duc t «Ton a t  s o l id  t so lu tio n  r a t i o  as high as 300 b o n e / l i t r e  of 
so lu t io n . The absence of such a 'co n s tan t*  i s  com patible w ith  the  
view th a t  th e re  i s  *#para te calcium  carbona te  phase in  bone m ineral 
s a l t .
The b io lo g ic a l im p lica tio n s of these  o b se rv a tio n s a re  
in te re s t in g . The view has been expressed th a t  the  constancy of 
th e  ion produc t in  so lu t io n s  ba th ing bone was b io lo g ic a lly  valid#  
and th e  h ighe r ab so lu te  phosphate co n cen tra tio n s in  t is s u e  f lu id  
were explained  by p o s tu la tin g  th a t  ;Aosphate from e x t ra - s k e le ta l  
sources# e .g .  d ie t#  was co n tin n a lly  being m obilised  in to  the t is s u e  
f lu id s  to  r a is e  the  phosphate concen tra tion# and lower th a t  o f
123.
calcium . In th e  p rccea t experiment# the  co n cen tra tio n  o f t o ta l  
inorgan ic  phosphate was abou t O.TbM «hen ^he[pOg]«as abou t 29aM 
(F ig . 43)# Thus a t  b io lo g ic a l co n cen tra tio n s o f b icarbona te  the  
eq u ilib riu m  phosphate co n cen tra tio n  was abou t 0.7WM as cenpared to  
abou t l.Osèl in  normal human t is s u e  f lu id s .
Walser ( 157# 158 ) has suggested re c e n t ly  th a t  normal plasma 
ino rgan ic  jdiosphate i s  only abou t 30-60)( f re e  o r  unassoeia ted#  and 
i f  t h i s  i s  so# then the  a d d i tio n  of bicarb<uiate to  the Jjg v i t r o  
system y ie ld s  io n ic  jdmsphate concen tra tions v i r t u a l ly  id e n t ic a l  
w ith  those found in  exh ravaseular# e x t r a c e l lu la r  t i s s u e  f lu id .
These r e s u l t s  re in fo rc e  the p revious conclusion  th a t  the  
ion produc ts ob tained  j g  v i t r o  a re  cm ^witible w ith  those found in  
nonsal human t is s u e  f lu id s#  provided one assumes th a t  the environment 
o f the  borne s a l t  c r y s ta l  i s  a t  a  lo v e r pH than  e x t r a c e l lu la r  f lu id .
S(èDlLIBIUtION STm>I£S «ITH AODU HOiAM BOXE IX KOBUAl. SERUM
3 s l The ie n  produc t {jPO^^ la  normal a d u l t hamam
3 t2  E q u ilib ra t io n  a tu d iea  e i th  bumaa borne pevder l a  aeram.
B iaeuaaien.
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5 :1 . Th# iem product ^ in  normal a d u l t  hnmam
aormn.
la  ao a tie n  2s2 of tk ia  thoala# vo aoeonated fo r  tho 'h ig h  
plasma lorn prodnet found v iv o '  hy p o s tu la t in g  th a t  tho pH of 
boos o z t r a e o l lu la r  f lu id  «as a t  the  im traco llm lar pH o f abou t 6 .8  
r a th e r  than a t  th e  e x t r a e e l lu la r  pH o f 7 .4 . In o rd e r to  examine 
the  is y l ie a t io n s  of th i s  hypothesis# i t  i s  neeessary  to  eonaider the 
v ario u s forms o f e a le io i  and phosphate norm ally p rese n t in  body f lu id s#  
and in  p a r t ic u la r  in  plasma o r serum.
Normal a d u l t  human serum eo a ta in s  abou t 10 ug ealcium^lOO ml 
( i . e .  2 .3  a n ) . The d is t r ib u t io n  o f the v ario u s forms of calcium  has 
been euoaarisod  by Neuman (126), He used an u l tr a c o n t ifa g a t io n  
technique and emqiloyed known form ation co n s tan ts  in  o rde r to  determ ine 
the  d is t r ib u t io n  of calcium  as shovn in  F ig . 47. The frae tiM i in  
vhieh «e a re  in te re s te d #  the  ion ised  calcium  amounts to  1.3nM o r
3 .3  mg/lOO m l. This f ig u re  ag rees w ith th a t  o f McLean and H astings 
(93)# who used the  c la s s ic a l  f ro g -h e a r t  method (94)# and a lso  th a t  
o f Tendt e t  a l  (163) «ho used v i t r o  m in e ra lis a tio n  of r a c h i t ic  
r a t  c a r t i la g e  as a  b ie -aasay  technique . More recen tly #  b a ise r  
(I37 fl38 )#  found on u l t r a f i l t r a t i o n #  th a t  1.2mM f re e  calcium  «as 
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T h e  S t a t e  o f  c a l c i u m  i n  n o r m a l  s é r u m  a s  c a l c u l a t e d  f r o m  u l t r a f i l t r a ­
t i o n  d a t a  a n d  f o r m a t i o n  c o n s t a n t s .  I n  i g n o r i n g  p o s s i b l e  i o n  c o m p e t i t i o n — w i t h  
f o r  e x a m p l e — t h e  a m o u n t  o f  c a l c i u m  e s t i m a t e d  t o  b e  c o m p l e x e d  m a y  l > e  i n  
e r r o r  ( t o o  h i g h ) .  T h i s  e r r o r  c o u l d  h a r d l y  a f f e c t  t h e  e s t i m a t e d  i o n i z e d  c a l c i u m  b y  
m o r e  t h a n  2  o r  3  p e r  c e n t ,  h o w e v e r .  mM d e s i g n a t e s  m M / 1 .
«‘’%Ï 47. The d ie tr i l iu i io a  o f th e  v a rio u s  fo  calcium  in  normal human plamaa o r 
Reproduced from Neumam (106).
o f
126.
f re e  s a le  iem e e n ce a tra tio n  la  g en e ra lly  accepted a# rep re e e n ta tlv e  
o f normal ae ra  and la  n e t in  d isp u te .
S^nm ia c m v iU
Many papers have been v r i t tm i  to  she# th a t  serma phosphate 
im wholly « I t r o l i l t r a b l o  (9 ,6 1 ,6 9 ,1 1 2 ,1 1 6 ,1 3 2 ,1 )1 ,1 6 1 ,1 )6 ), b a t  mow 
re c e n t  a ttem pts te  ex p la in  d isc rep an c ies  in  the  s p e c if ic  a c t iv i ty  
e f  in  b leed  and u rin e  have re su lte d  im the  suggest iem th a t  th e re  
i s  a n c n - f i l t r a b le  j^ospha te  complex in  aerum (40 ,42 ,43,44 ,113,114,137) 
The l a t t e r  f in d in g s «e re no t confirmed im se v e ra l e th e r  la b o ra to r ie s  
(33f67f78)t and Hemaan (106) has s ta te d  . . .
" th a t  the  u l t r a f  i l  tre b le  phespherus i s  alm ost 
ex c lu s iv e ly  inorganic  phosphate and th a t  a l l  
th e  inorganic phespherus in  nermal serum i s  
u l t r a f i l t r e b le " .
The most rece n t work i s  th a t  e f  Walser (137# 138)# «ho has suggested 
th a t  in  normal in d iv id u a ls  abou t 12^ of serum inorgan ic  phosphate 
i s  p ro te in  bound. f u r th e r ,  he has p o s tu la ted  th a t  29^ e f  serum 
phosphate e x is ts  as MaRPO^  and 6ÿ as CaHPO  ^ and HgBPO^. The f re e  
io n ic  phosphate according to  Walser i s  thus abou t 30^ e f  t o ta l  serum 
ino rgan ic  phospha te.
Iw» Mwdwt in M nw .
In  v ie#  e f  the c o n f l ic t  betveen the  sta tem en ts  e f  Nemaan and
127.
Walser t  we w il l  c a lc u la te  the le a  produc t [ca'*'^]^[p0^1^ aaaumiag 
f i r s t  e f  a l l  th a t  100^ and then th a t  33^ (136) of t o ta l  iuo rgaaic  
phosphate i s  oaassoc ia ted  o r  f r e e ,  and, th a t  the n em a l plasma 
inorgan ic phosphate co n cen trâ t ion i s  Is# . The io n ic  calcium  con­
c e n tra t io n  in  plasma w il l  be assumed to  be 1.3nM.
[C a ^ J  -  1.3xlO~)g
and %P] •  1.0xl0"^M
At pH 7 .4  th e  f ra c t io n  e f  P as PO  ^ « 7 .2 x 1 0 * ^  
so[pO^] -  7.2x10“^
T hen[ca^J^[pO ‘]^  -  1 .14xl0“ * \
and -  2 t .9 t
I n .  )g< tT9*
W  -  0 ,5 3 * 1 0 " \
•  3.8»10"®X
[>0^]* -  3.21*xc’ ®^l
- d  -  5 2 .1 2
Both ion  produc ts a re  g re a te r  than  th a t  ob tained  em p irica lly
in  equ ilib rium  w ith  bene powder which we have found to  be 4.1x10*"^
co rresponding to  a  pX_ e f  26 .4 . I f  we assume th a t  the  d iffe re n cec
i s  due, p r im a r ily , to  a reduced pH a t  the m ineral su rface  re s u lt in g  
in  a reduced p ro p o rtio n  e f  tr iv a le m t phosphate io n s , th e n :-
128.
Observed |C s ^  ^  [ ^ 4]^  
Sins#
Then ^PO^ ]
M lW t t i t  M i .  I m  .P>%8hÊ&2
M
F ra c tio a  o f P as POj











P ra c t ie a  of P as PO  ^ «
Which corresponds t e  pH 7 .07 .
Thus i f  W alscr's  s ta te n o n t  i s  v a lid  a pH o f abou t 7 .1  a t  
the t i s s u e  flu idsbone m ineral in te r fa c e  would ex p la in  the ien  pro­
duc t found in  normal serum. I f  Neuman i s  r ig h t ,  th e  would have 
to  bo as  low as 6 .9 . Both fin d in g s are  dependent en the  cencen- 
tr a t io n s  of nermal serum C a ^  and P assumed f e r  the  purposes of 
c a lc u la t io n . The c a lc u la t io n s  a lso  ignore th e o re t ic a l  o b jec tio n s 
such as the r e d is t r ib u t io n  o f the  io n ic  sp ec ies along the bene t is s u e  
f lu id  to  c i rc u la t in g  body f lu id  pH g ra d ie n t .
129.
9 i2 . E a . l l l b r . t t . .  « to d i.»  w ith  » .«* ixw dT  Im w n m .
twe greup# #f experiment# e re  rep o r ted . In the  f i r s t ,  8 
experim en ts were s e t  np w ith  0#5 g bene powder end 2 ml e f  normal 
tismen serum in s id e  a d ia ly s is  bag, and a fu r th e r  18 ml serum ou ts id e  
th e  bag. The pH e f  the  serum was p rev iously  ad ju s ted  by bubbling 
through i t  a m ix ture e f  CO  ^ and N^t the  pCO  ^ being d i r e c t ly  c o n tro lle d  
by ro tam e te rs . Four p a irs  e f  experim ents were run a t  pH 6 .8 ,  7 .0 ,
7 .2  and 7 .4 .
The second group o f 4 experim en ts was s im ila r  except th a t  1 gm 
bene powder was placed in  the  d ia ly s is  bag w ith  10 ml serum, and a 
fu r th e r  30 ml serma placed o u ts id e  the bag. In th is  case the pH 
was t i t r a t e d  to  6 .8 ,  7 .0 ,  7 .2  and 7 .4  re sp e c tiv e ly  w ith a 10^ so lu tio n  
e f  la c t i c  a c id .
Chloroform, 6 m l / l i t r e ,  was added as b a c te r ia l  in h ib i to r  in  a l l  
experim en ts and samples removed f e r  an a ly s is  a t  24, 48 and 72 hours. 
The r e s u l t s  of the two s e r ie s  were v i r tu a l ly  id e n t ic a l  and have been 
pooled fo r  p re se n ta t io n .
R e su lts .
The r e s u l t s  are  shown in  Tables 11 and 12, and F ig s. 48 to  31.
F ig . 48 shows the  calcium  co n cen tra tio n  a t  equ ilib rium  p lo t te d  
a g a in s t pH. I t  ranges from 1.69nM a t  pH 7.20 to  1.22mM a t  pH 7.72#
B O N E POW DER IN NORM AL SERUM
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Figu re 48. T o ta l and non-pro to in  bound ealeiura eon- 
c e n tra t io n s  p lo t te d  ag a in s t pB in  e q u i l i ­
b ra t io n  s tu d ie s  w ith bauan bone powder in  
normal se m a .
131.
The p ro p e r tio n  e f  calcium  heumd to  p re tc ia  ha# bcea calcm la tcd  uaiug 
the  d a ta  publiehed by Lokem e t  a l  (47) and th e  'f re e *  calcium  
(see Table) p le t te d  a g a ia e t pH. Im these  experim en ts th e  'fre e *  
e r  io n ic  calcium  ranges from l.OHnM a t  pH 7 .20  to  0.63mH a t  pH 7 .72 .
F ig . 49 shoes th e  c a lcu la te d  tr iv a le m t phosphate co n cen trâ tiom 
p lo tte d  a g a in s t  pH. I t  ranges from 2 .7 7 * 1 0 * ^  a t  pH 7.20 to  
1 .17 * 1 0 * ^  a t  pH 7 .7 2 . Also shown are  the co n cen tra tio n s of non- 
asso c ia ted  tr iv a le m t phosphate c a lcu la te d  by assmning Walser*s obser­
v a t io n  th a t  only 33^ of u l t r a f  11 tre b le  phosphate i s  f re e  and urn- 
a sso c ia ted  (137# 138). I#  th i s  ease,jFO ^^ranges from 1.47x10*^11 
a t  pH 7.20 te  6 .2 0 x 1 0 * ^  a t  pH 7 .7 2 .
P ig . 30 shows the pE of the iom p roduc t ^ [pO^J^ p lo tte d
a g a in s t  pH, f i r s t l y  where i s  the non-pro te  in-bound calcium  and 
[fO^]the t o ta l  c a lc u la te d  tr iv a le m t phosphate concern tra tiw :, and 
secondly , w he re(ca^J i s  a lso  the non-pro toin-bonnd calcium , bu t where 
l ^ ^ j i s  the  c a lcu la te d  f re e  |fO^]assuming th a t  only 33^ of u l t r a f  11 tre b le  
phosphate i s  f re e  and n o o -aasee ia ted . In th e  f i r s t  case the values 
range from 26.02 a t  pH 7.20 to  23.39 a t  pH 7 .72 and in  the second 
from 26.39 a t  pH 7.20 to  23.93 a t  pH 7 .7 2 . The mean ion produc ts 
have pH v a lu es of 23.61 and 26.17 re sp e c tiv e ly .
B O N E POWDER IN NORMAL SERUM
O)I ,
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f ig u re  49. The t rW a le n t  p h o s |^ t e  ion eonee& tra tioo i 
p lo tte d  agftins t pR in  e q u i l ib r a t io n  a tu d iea  
in  normal so raa .
Alao ahovn a re  tho coneen tra tiona o f 'f re e *  
t r iv a le n t  phosphate a f t e r  app ly ing W a lsw 's  
o o rreo tio n  fo r  aaao o ia tio n  o f plasma inorgan ie phosphate w ith  o th e r  normal sem n  c o n s t i tu e n ts .
133.
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The pK o f th e  leo  produc t o f [non-pro tein-boend 
OAloie%[ ^  # [ÿOfl p lo tte d  a g a in s t  pB in  e q u i l i ­b ra t io n  s tu d ie s  in  _  -  . . .The pK o f th e  ion 
prodnet [pom-protein-boond ealcinoO ^ ' [33)( t r i -  
▼alent phospha te] ( a f t e r  W alser) i s  a lso  shown 
p lo t te d  a g a in s t  pB. In  bo th  in s ta n c e s , th e  pK 
o f th e  a r itb s m tie  means o f  the  p roduc ts a re  
in d ic a te d .
134.
D iscussion.
To c s lc a ls t#  SB lorn product im mormsl scrsm i t  i s  mocssssry 
to  dotormim# tho comcemtrstioms o f f re e  ions p ro so a t . A ll 
provioms iom produc ts hoTo boom dotoimimod boarimg im mind th a t  
they  a r c ,  in  a  somso, em p ir ic a l, and r e f l e c t  only the  behaviomr of 
borne s a l t  mmder th e  sp e c if ie d  ezperimemtal comditioms. Nonsal 
hmmaa sersm was #sq>leyed a t  room temperatmro im the  same em pirical 
mammer. The iem s tre n g th  w il l  be abemt 0 .1 5 , bu t im th i s  case 
s p e c if ic  complexes w il l  form and so redmes the  proportiem  of the 
t o ta l  s a le  ism and phosphate im the  f r e e ,  iem ised form. The t o ta l  
concem tratiem  of caleiom  and phosphate observed im selu tiom  w ill  
th e re fo re  be greatar them expected from previoms expo rience im sym- 
th e t ie  media. Im f a c t ,  the to ta l  calcism  comeentratioms were r a th e r  
le s s  thorn those observed im b icarbom a te-free t r i e  and caco d y la te , 
b u t the to ta l  phosphate (Table 12) was eerrospomdimgly h ighe r.
Im a re c e n t paper (4?) i t  was showm th a t  the proportiem  of 
aermm calcimm which i s  u l t r a f  i l  tre b le  i s  reasonably  p re d ic ta b le , as 
seem im F ig . 51, and so the proportiem  e f  calcimm bound to  pro teim  
has beam in te rp o la te d  fo r  room tem perature (20*C) and used im c a l­
c u la t in g  the f re e  calcium  comeentratioms im th ese  experim en ts.
\
Walser (157#15*) maimtaims th a t  abou t h a lf  the  to ta l  u l t r a -' \












5.0 5.5 6.0 6.5 7.0 7.5 6.0 8.5 9.0 9.5 10.0pH
F i g .  1. Effect o f  pH on the percentage of free calcium in serum. Upper curve at 12°;  lower curve at 37°
Piim r# 51. The p ro p o rtio n  o f oornm ealeiuB  n l t r a f i l -  
tro b le  p lo tte d  ag a in s t pH.
Beprodueed fro #  Lokan e t  a l  (4 7 ).
136.
e n te r  in te  th e  ion e q n ilib rio B  ve have been a tndjring. This eon* 
▼ ietien ia  met shared by Nevaan. I  have th e re fo re  e a le n la te d  the  
f re e  t r iv a le n t  phosphate eo n een tra tien  w ith  and v ithem t *the Walaer 
oo rreetion*  and msed both vaines te  eaX enlate pK ion p rodna ts .
I t  earn be seem th a t  th e re  appears to  be a re la t io n s h ip  between 
b o th [ca^ J^ [F 0 ^1 ^  p rodns ta and pH. The s ig n if ie a n e e  of th i s  obaer^ 
v a t io n  ia  q n i te  nmknewn, bmt i t  might snggeat th a t  in  e a le n la t in g  the  
ien  p red n s t in  as ram# the  phosphate eem cea tra tien  has been "over­
weighted* r e la t iv e  to  the sslo iam . As Neaman has said# a ( c a j^ ^ f p j^  
p rodns t ia  thermodynamically meamimgless# b a t a  re-w eigh ting  of the 
eo n e en tra tien  in d ices  in  th i s  d ire c tio n  might make fo r  an ion prodns t 
mere independen t o f pH.
in  Im portan t obse rva tion  i s  dem onstrated in  F ig . 52. Here 
a re  shown diagram m atical ly  the means and ranges of the  pEs o f the 
ien  prodna ts  in  sev e ra l s e r ie s  of experim en ts to  d a te . I t  ia  re a d ily  
apparen t th a t  the  use of the "Walaer co rrec tion*  loads to  a pH ion  
prodns t range in  sersm which i s  no t s ig n if ic a n t ly  d i f f e re n t  from th ese  
fennd in  b ic a rb o n a te -fre e  b u ffe r  (2s2) and t r i e  — KIICO^  b u ffe r  (4 :3 ) .
There a re  two im po rtan t im p lica tio n s. F irs t ly #  the f a ls e r  
c a lc u la t io n  i s  J u s t i f ie d  by an in d irec t#  bu t ra t io n a l#  experim en tal 
ebaervatiom . Secondly# bone s a l t  behaves s im ila r ly  in  serum and in  
sy n th e tic  b u ffe rs  and y ie ld s  the  same ion produc t provided the
137.
MEAN AND RANGE 
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rigm re 52. Iteans and ranges of ion produets [(a Jobserved in  b ic a rb o n a te -fre e  b u ffe rs#  in  
t r i e  b u ffe r  w ith  odded biesrW m ate# in  normal 
sem a# seem in g  a l l  inorgan ic phosphate i s  
free#  and in  normal som a assuming th a t  cmly 
y}% of th e  inorganic phosphate i s  non- 
a s so c ia te d .
138.
D######ry e e rre e tle # #  a rc  made f a r  camylax farm atlam .
Accepting the %al#er c e r re c tic n  a# p reven t i t  fe lla # #  from 
th e  re le v a n t  e a le n la t ie n  in  5%1# th a t  the heme aaX t can rep redaee 
the ceneen tra  tien #  e f  f re e  e a lc in n  and fre e  im erganic pheapha te  femnd 
in  nermal eeram hjr a  pmrely phyaical preeeae provided the  eH a t  the  
in te r fa c e  ia  ahen t 7 .1 . Thia pS ia  almeat midway heteeen In trm - 
e e llm la r  pH e f  6 .8  and the e x tra ce llm la r  pH e f  7 .4  and ia  q u ite  
aeeep tah le  p h y a io le g ic a lly .
B^IUBRATICHf STUDIES IflTH CHILD AND RAT DONE POWDER,
6 t l  S tad iea  w ith  c h ild  heme 
6s2 S tad iea  w ith  r a t  bane 
General diacmaaiem.
139.
We have aeea th a t  the  equ llih rium  heteeem human borne mimerai 
and i t a  iema in  a o la t ie n  i a  tiaama f lu id s  earn be expreaaed in  tenaa e f  
the  ien  produc t [ C a ^ ] ^ ^ » and th a t  one of the fa c to r s  governing 
the re la tiem ah ip  between [pa^Jam d ia  the carbona te  eoncen tro tim i
in  th e  f lu id s  of the ayatem# I f  the ien  produc t has p h yaio lag ical 
aignifieam ae# then a nmaher e f  p e r t in e n t  ebae rva tiena  re q u ire  explana­
t io n .
S tud ies w ith c a lf  bene (110) re s u lte d  in  a s im ila r  mean ion  
p redns t to  th a t  observed in  the p resen t work. One im p lica tio n  e f  th ia  
f a c t  ia  th a t  a l l  bene# ir re s p e c tiv e  e f  species# ia  eoaq>eaed of s im ila r  
m ineral s a l t s .  Bowaver# i f  we propose th a t  the  she la  ten  ia  in  e q u i l i -  
briam w ith  aerma eoncen tra tiona of calciem  and phosphate# and th ia  
eq u ilib riu m  ia  ia  p a r t  a re f le c t io n  o f a pu rely  phyaico-cbem ical re ­
la t io n s h ip  between th e  ions i a  the akaleton and those in  ao lu tien#  then 
we must accoun t f o r  the  wide range of serum inorgan ic  phosphate cem- 
c e a tra t io n a  found in  d i f fe re n t  animal sp e c ie s . S im ilarly#  wa mast 
examine the re la tiem ah ip  in  the case of the human in fan t#  where a nom al 
a d u l t serum calcium  cen cen tra tio n  ia  a l l ie d  to  a s ig n if ic a n t ly  g re a te r  
inorganic phosphate co n cen tra tio n . High serum phosphate co n cen tra tio n s 
a re  a fe a tu re  e f  a l l  young mammals. C learly# the  equ ilib rium  product 
we have p o stu la ted  w il l  be exceeded in  these  in s tan ce s  u n less the  bene 
environment i s  a t  a lower pH than in  ad u lt man. A lte rn a tiv e ly #  a
140.
g re a te r  p ro p e r iie a  e f  the ealclam  and /e r pheaphate may be aasec ia ted  
e r  beand# e i th e r  te  preteim  e r  t e  aeme e th e r  normal c e n a t i to a n t  e f  
body f lu id e  e r  plaama.
With th ese  preblsam in  mind# i t  was decided to  in v e s tig a te  
b r ie f ly  the equ ilib rium  ien  produc ts of c h ild  bone and r a t  bone.
m .
6 t l  w ith  «hiXd boiw.
The m a te r ia l employed vaa eb talaed  from a  few eaaea e f  acmte 
f a ta l  illm eaa where no longetandimg m etabolie abnorm ality  vaa aoapec- 
te d . The email aaaqilee e f  fem oral sh a f t  ob tained  were pooled# and 
ground to  a  powder as p rev iously  dese ribed .
Twenty-four hour e q u ilib ra t io n #  (40-hour in  4 experim en ts) 
were performed from u n d e rsa tu ra tio n  in  t r i s  and eaeedy la te  b u ffe rs  
ever the  pH range 6 ,6  to  7 .4 .
H esu lts .
Twenty-five obse rva tions a re  rep o r ted  on 21 experiments# 
and shown in  Table 13 and F ig . 33*
I t  can be seen th a t  the ealeim # eeneen tra tim » v a r ie s  w ith 
fSL ranging frsm abou t 4sdl a t  pH 6 .6  to  abou t Imtt a t  pH 7 .4 .
The inorgan ic phosphate co an cn tra tio n  v a r ie s  considerab ly  
between 0.23nH and 0.7Qhdl bu t above pH 6 .8  th e  v a lu es l i e  between 
0.3nh and 0.4mM.
The values fo r  pH  ^ ^ l i e  between 27.67 and 25.86
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FlCTTf [p« ]# [p ]  and pK [cm ]  [pO/] vmlm## p lo tte dagoimet pfl in  e q u ilib ra t io n  I to d ie e  w ith  c h ild  
bone powder in  t r i e  b n ffe r  a t  ^  « 0 .1 5 .
145.
I t  ie  jjM Mdiately apparen t th a t  the r e p r o d a e ib i l i t /  in  th le  
ee rie#  e f  eepe rl#en te  ie  im fe r le r  t e  th a t  deaonetra ted  p rev ie ae ly .
In  re tro e p e e t i t  vae ap p rec ia ted  th a t  the bene eamplee were from 
en h jee te  ranging in  age frem 4 year# te  12 y ea re . The m a te ria l 
vae prepared» peeled and need ae i t  became av a ilab le»  and i t  ia  
q n i te  p eee ih le  th a t  nen-heemgeneity e f  the e o lid  phaee may aeeenn t 
f o r  the e c a t t e r .  S everal im partan t deduetiene can» heeever» he 
drawn frem th ia  d a ta .
The calciem  een cen tra tio n e  range frem aben t HtM a t  pH 6 .6  
to  ahon t l.OmH a t  pH 7.4# Theee valnee are  no t e n b e ta n t ia lly  
d i f fe re n t  frem theee fennd w ith  a d n l t  bone powder. On the e th e r  
hand» the pheaphate co n cen tra tien e  tend to  be h ighe r than theee 
fennd in  é q u ilib ra tio n #  w ith  a d n l t  bene powder in  b ie a rb en a te -free  
b u ffe r#  a t  the aeme The range vaa aben t 0,3nW to  0.4mM a t  pHa
above 6 .8  coopared to  O.lnM to  0.3nH fo r  a d n l t  borne.
The ( c a ^  ^ iwm prednc ta ebaerved were e f  the acme o rder
aa theee found in  a d n l t  bene» p a r t ic u la r ly  in  theee expérimenta a t  a 
pH g re a te r  than 6 .8 . There ia  no evidence to  anggeat the  'ca lc iem  
pheapha te ' of c h ild  bene ia  any d if fe re n t  frem th a t  e f  ad n lt bone.
144.
The high value# f a r  the  equ ilib rium  pheaphate c e u e e n tra tie a , 
aaae e ia ted  w ith  high normal plaama pheaphate e e a e e n tra t ie a  w ith  high 
normal plaama pheaphate een ce n tra tieo  ia  childrM i auggeated th a t  
fu r th e r  a tu d iea  aheuld be performed viU i bene e f  apeoioa vheae nermal 
plaama pheaphate c e n c e a tra tie a a  are  hnewn to  be w idely d i f f e re n t .
6 i2 . E a « ii lb r« t l— w ith  rmt b w .
Bene powder vaa prepared frem peeled aamplea e f  the diaphyaea 
e f  r a t  humeri and feam ra. W iater a lb ino  r a ta  weighing 250 to  450 g 
were uaed» no d ia t in e t ie a  being made between aexea.
Twenty» 25-hour e q u ilib ra t io n #  frem u n d e raa tu ra tio n  and four 
from a«q>eraaturatiem (Ca 4mM*P1.94adl) were performed in  t r i a  and 
eaeody la te  buffe r#  eve r the pH range 6 .6  to  7 .4 . The d a ta  of a 
number e f  expérim en tal greaqpa were pooled and are  ahown in  Table 13 
and F ig . 54.
B oaulta.
The re a u l ta  are  shewn in  Table 13 and F ig . 54.
The eq u ilib rium  calcium  cem een trationa v a rie d  frem koM a t  
pH 6 .6  to  abou t laAf a t  pH 7 .4 .
The inorgan ic pheaphate cencen tra tion#  ahewed conaiderab le 
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Figur» 54. {Ca ]# [ p ]  and pK [jCa ]  [jPOfl valae# p lo tta d  ag a in s t jpa i a  s q a i l i l ^ i i o o  
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Th# Talmas a lso  As—a s t r a t s d  e sa s id s ra b ls
s s a t t s r  sad rangsd f r — 26.38 t s  24.74 s r s r  Um  pS raage 6.6o to  7.43# 
Thors was — apparon t o o r ro la t i— w ith pH.
I t  i s  apparen t th a t  th e  eo— is t e —j  p re r io — I j  ohserred ia
those s j s t e — i s  lack ing  ia  th is  gronp of expo ri—a t s  w ith r a t  bo— .
The o q n il ib ra t io — roportoA hero wore po rfor—d o ro r th e  so— period  
of t i — as those w ith c h ild  bo— # and i t  i s  mow f e l t  th a t  — ro  s t r ia g e a t
—leo tioB  o f the bo— by age and —%# might have rod—ed the  v a r i i^
b i l i t y .
Thr— im portan t observa t i e — cam# however# bo made# F irs t ly #  
the  e a le i— com—a t r a t lo n  a t  any p a r t ic n la r  pH i s  l i t t l e  d lf fo ro a t  
from th a t  ob tained w ith  a d u l t  h—an bo—. Secondly# the o q n il ib r i— 
phosphate co—ea tra tiom # d e sp ite  the  v a ria tio n #  i s  a—h h ighe r than 
th a t  observed in  any provio— é q u il ib ra t io n . Thirdly# the ion 
prod—t s  appear to  bo s lg a if io a a t ly  c re a to r  than  those found w ith  
hmmaa admit bo— .
M7.
C w r a  P tx w lM .
Those oxporiooiits r a is e  a mmAor of fim daswatal problems.
Wo have mow seem th a t  in  b u ffe rs  oomtainimg mo added bioarbonato# 
hmmam admit borne# c h ild  borne and a d u l t  r a t  borne y ie ld  oqm ilibrlm s 
phosphate eomeomtratioms o f abomt 0 .1  to  0.3mli# 0 .3  to  0.4mM and 
0 .4  to  3.3=# re sp e c tiv e  ly  a t  pBs above 6 .8 . The normal sersm 
phosphate co ao o n tra tio a  of admits# ch ild re n  and r a t s  are  abomt 
0 .7  to  l.bmM# 1 .3  to  2.Qsdl and 2 .0  to  3.0sM re s p e c tiv e ly . Thms i t  
womld mpp^mr p la u s ib le  th a t  th e re  i s  a re la t io n s h ip  between them.
I t  i s  known th a t  the bones of ch ild re n  and yommg anim als have 
a lower carbona te  con ten t than  admits# the CaxF r a t io  of such bene 
being s ig n if ic a n t ly  redmced. I t  has a lso  been shown by Sobol (133)t 
th a t  the  carbona te  con ten t e f  bone i s  re la te d  to  th e  com position e f  
b leed  and d i e t .  In p a r tic n la r#  r a t s  on lev  phosphate in tak e  had a  
lew sersm phosfAate and a r e la t iv e ly  h i |^  CO^tP r a t i o  in  the skele ton .
In  view e f  these  observa tions# the p o s s ib i l i ty  has to  be 
considered  th a t  the  eqmilibrimm phosphate co n cen tra tio n  v i t r o  i s  
a fm nctien e f  sermm phosphate eo n een tra tien  v iv o . I t  wemld 
th e re fo re  be d e s ira b le  to  stndy v i t r o  th e  ion e q u i l ib r ia  e f  bone 
e f  d i f f e re n t  sp ec ie s  known norm ally to  have w idely d if fe r in g  sersm 
phosphate co n cen tra tio n s .
7 .1  E q u ilib ra t io n  s tud io#  w ith  bone powder o f lab o ra to ry  
sp ec ies
7 .2  AttOMloos s tu d ie s  w ith ox# sheep and p ig  bone
7 .3  S tu d ies  w ith  cance llous b—e# r a c h i t ic  bone and puppy 
boms
148.
Three s e r ie s  o f experim en ts are  p resen ted . In most in s tan ces  
the  re s u l t#  r a is e  more problems than  they solve# bu t they  are  p re­
sen ted  here as am in d ic a t io n  o f tho p o ss ib le  scope o f fu tu re  in v e s t i­
g a t io n s .
F ir s t ly #  a  group o f obse rva tions on normal la b o ra to ry  anim als 
aro  presen ted# follow ed by some anoss&lous d a ta . F in a lly #  sev e ra l 
eb se rv a tio n s are  rep o r ted  to  dem onstrate th e  p o s s ib i l i t i e s  of investi*  
g a tin g  bone from d if fe re n t  s i t e s  w ith in  the one ind iv idual#  frem 
in d iv id u a ls  w ith  p a th o lo g ica l s k e le t—s# and from in d iv id u a ls  o f 
d i f fe re n t  age.
The th ree  groups o f experim en ts were performed sim ultaneously# 
b u t a re  p resen ted  se p a ra te ly  f o r  reasons o f c l a r i t y .
149.
Sasyle# o f boue powder were prepared from th e  long benee o f 
a  nomber e f  lab o ra to ry  apeeieo# and 24-honr e q u ilib ra t io a o  w ith  
0 .13 M t r i e  a t  pH 7 .2  were condneted both  from u n d e raa tu ra tio n  and 
eu p e raa tu ra tio n  (Ca t.OOiis F 1.9W #) w ith  reep ee t to  calcium  and 
ino rgan ic  pheaphate. The apeciea employed were the  dem eatic fowl# 
guinea pig# rd b b it#  ca t#  mouee imd ra t#  and the  bone powder wa# 
p repared imm ediately a f t e r  a a c r i f ic e .
When possib le#  4 experismm ts were performed on bone powder 
from each specie#  bu t in  some cases two had to  s u f f ic e .  Homan 
a d u l t  bone powder was run sianiltaneoosly  (2 experim en ts each from 
im d e rsa tu ra tien  and su p e rsa tu ra tio n ) as a ^co n tro l* .
Th### *r# #hoM> in  Tabl# 14 and F ig#, 95 and 56,
F ig . 33 shows the equ ilib rium  inorgan ic  phosphate concen­
t r a t io n s  fo r  the  v ario u s sp e c ie s . They range from abou t 0 .2e# fo r  
man amd th e  fowl# to  abou t l.Omll fo r  th e  mouse and th e  r a t .  The 
eq u ilib riu m  phosphate co n cen tra tio n  fo r  the  r a b b i t  i s  abou t 0.3=# 
and th a t  o f th e  guinea p ig  and c a t  about 0 .3=#. Also shown on 
th e  F igu re a re  the  mean and normal range o f serum inorgan ic  phosphate 
co n cen tra tio n  in  th e se  sp e c ie s . The serum phosphate d a ta  aro  taken 
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55. Values o f [p j a t  24 hours in  e q u i l ib r a t io n  
s tu d io s  w i ^  e o r t ie a l  bone powder o f sev e ra l 
lab o ra to ry  sp e c ie s .Also shown a re  th e  quoted —an and range o f 
n o m al plasma inorgan ic phoophato concen­t r a t i o n  in  these  sp e c ie s .
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blood lovolo  l a  tho p a r t ic u la r  animal# aaod i a  tboao oxperim cnia.
I t  can bo aoen th a t  tho two pho#|diato co aeon tra tiona appear 
to  be re la te d  to  one an o th e r .
F ig . 56 ahowe the  valnee fo r  p#^ (C a*^ ^  found in
theao experim en t#. They range from abou t 27 .0  to  25.0  and do 
n o t iq>pear to  dem m a tra to  any apparen t re la t io n a h ip  w ith  plaama 
phosphate ce n ce n tra tio n . Xhssan and r a t  d a ta  a re  s im ila r  to  
those found p rev io u sly  in  2x2 and 6*2.
D iscussion .
At f i r s t  s ig h t  ou r p o s tu la te  o f a  re la t io n s h ip  between 
plasma and eq u ilib riu m  phosphate co n cen tra tio n s appears su b s to r t l-  
a ted ^  although c e r ta in  anomolous d a ta  remain to  be p resen ted .
The ion  produc t r e s u l t s  p resen t a very  d i f fe re n t  p ic tu re . 
I t  i s  encouraging to  see confirm a tion  o f th e  p roduc ts fo r  man and 
the  ra t#  b u t u n fo rtuna te ly#  fo r  any gene ra l re la tio n sh ip #  the  ien  
produc t v a lu es  fo r  guinea p ig  and r a b b i t  a re  undoub tedly above the  
range th a t  would suggest a d i r e c t  dependence o f ion  produc t 00 
plasma phosphate concm a tra tion.
There i s  a lso  l i t t l e  doubt th a t  f o r  guineaf-pig# rab b it#  
mouse and r a t  bone# the  ion produc t observed i s  s ig n if ic a n t ly
152.
•  Equilibrations f rom  u n dersa tu ra t ion  
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F i w  56. Valmem o f a t  2% h o m
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g ro a te r  than th# aee#pt«d rang# fo r  a d n l t  hnaan homo.
Th#r# ar# a t  lo a a t  two pooaibl# ozp lana tiona o i th o r  bon# 
from d if fo ro n t  spoci## d i f fo r s  in  i t #  phy#i#o-ch#mical charao tori#-^ 
t i e s  i . o .  i#  q n a l i ta t iv o ly  d if fo ro n t ,  o r our om pirical ion  prodno t 
although oonaia ton t w ith in  l im i ta ,  bocomaa unropro-» 
aon tatiw # over g ro a to r  rang## o f bon# a a l t  eoaq>oaitioo»
7 .2  Anoaalona a tnd ioa w ith  o%. ah##p and p i#  bom#.
For oconomic roaaon# thoa# bon# aamploa woro ob tainod from 
oommorcial aonreoa, and no inform a tion waa ro a d ily  aw ailabl# aa 
rogarda th#  p aa t  h ia to ry  o f th# m a to r ia l. In  th#  th ro# caaoa, 
i t  ia  l ik o ly  th a t  th# m a to ria l waa irqm rtod , fro so n , from th# 
A rgon tina, Now Zoaland and DonmaA, ro ap o o tiv o ly .
Althongh th# d a ta  haw# ainee boon ia o la to d , th# oxporimanta 
wor# doaignod to  cowwr th# known rang# o f aorum phoaphat# conc«n» 
tra tio tt#  and woro ozocntod ainm ltanoonaly w ith  thoa# proaontod 
abow# (7 .1 ) .
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Fignr# 97. Valnee o f [p ]  a t  24 honra in  e q n i l ib ra t io a  
a tn d iea  w ith  c o r t ic a l  bone ponder from eove ra l apocioa.
Alao ahown a re  the quoted mean and rang# 
o f normal plaama inorganic phoaphat# com» 
c e n tra t io n  in  thoa# ^pxeciea.
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The reaeon fo r  the enbeeqœ n t se p a ra tio n  o f the d a ta  ie  now 
apparen t. There now appears to  be a  m eh  le e s  apparen t re la t io n s h ip  
between th e  normal plasma inorgan ic phosphate co n cen tra tio n s and th e  
in  v i t r o  e q u il ib r in n  phosphate co n cen tra tio n s (F ig . 97).
I t  ie  f e l t  th a t  l i t t l e  can be sa id  o f th i s  ev idence, except 
th a t  th e  d is t in c t io n  between th e  two sou rces o f m a te r ia l i s  a  re a l  
one; th e  bene in  th e  7 .1  experim en ts was s w if t ly  removed from the  
ca rcase  in  the la b o ra to ry , that in  the  7 .2  e x p e r i iM ts ,  was prepared 
at JO unknown, bu t conaide rab le time a f t e r  d ea th . I t  i s  p o ss ib le  
th a t  du ring  tra n sp o r t  and s to ra g e , th e  p h y sica l n a tu re  of th e  bone 
has been changed, bu t th i s  suggestion  i s  pure sp e c u la tio n .
7 .3  S tu d ies w ith  cance llous fowl bone, r a c h i t ic  bone, and c o r t ic a l
The cance llous bone o f th e  fowl was employed in  o rd e r to  
in v e s tig a te  the p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  d if f e re n t  p a r ts  o f the  same sk e le to n  
m ight have d i f f e re n t  chem ical cosqmsitioms r e s u l t in g  in  d if fe re n t  
behaviour during e q u i l ib r a t io n .
Eeproduciblo changes in  bone com position in  r a c h i t ic  r a t s  
have been rep o r ted  (64,73)# and th e  serum phosphate co n cen tra tio n  
in  r ic k e ts  i s  known to  be low. I t  was f e l t  th e re fo re  th a t  r a c h i t ic  
bone might y ie ld  r e s u l t s  o f in t e r e s t .  The anim als were the  w itrea ted
156.
c o n tro ls  o f a v itam in  D bio«-cissoy, and wore known to  have r ic k e ts  
b j  • l i ne- t e s t*  c r i t e r i a .
I t  has a lread y  been mentioned th a t  young anim als have h ighe r 
sermm phosphate co n cen tra tio n s than ad u lte  o f th e  same sp e c ie s .
The pfBtppy bone used here was ob tained  a t  the  te rm in a tio n  o f an 
experim en tal s tudy  o f h igh phosphate in tak es  on normal pups. The 
plasma phos]ibate c en cen tra tio n  o f th e se  anim als was o f the  o rd e r o f 
10 to  12 ng/lOO m l. C o r t ic a l bone samples were pooled fo r  the 
e q u i l ib r a t io n  s tu d ie s .
À fu r th e r  th re e  experim en ts w ith c h ild  bone were a lso  p e r­
formed as p a r t  o f th i s  s e r ie s .
The## ar*  ab<nm l a  Tabl* 14« aad th a  e a a a la t iv *  d a ta  o f
7 .1 ,  7 .2  aad 7 .3  l a  P is a . 58 aad 99.
I t  can be seen in  P ig . 58 th a t  c h i ld  bone mice again  has a
h ig h e r  eq u ilib riu m  phosphate co n cen tra tio n  than  a d u l t  bone, confirm ing
p rev ious f in d in g s . The ion produc t can be semi in  t h i s  in s tan ce  
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Figu re 58. Valu## o f [p ]  a t  24 hours in  o c iu ilib ra tio n  s tu d io s  
w ith  e o r t i e a l  bons powdor from normal an im ais, 
young anim ais and r a c h i t i s  r a t s ,  and eaneollous bons from tho  fow l.
158.
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f is a m  59» V&laem o f [ga ] [POP] a i  24 hoor# in  
• q a i i ib r a t io n  a tad ie#  w ith animal bon# 
powdor.
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The eaneello iie hone o f th e  fowl (a k n ll)  appear# to  y ie ld  
a  h ighe r e la ilib r ie m  phoephate eo n een tra tio n  o f O.Self to  O.dnM 
eeeqwred to  th e  e o r t ic o l  bone (b n ee ri and femora) f ig u re  o f le e s  
th an  O.Shll. In th ie  eaee» the  range o f ion p rodaet ie  eoneide rab le 
and th e re  ie  no apparen t d iffe re n c e  betwemi th e  two types of bene 
from th e  same indiv idual#
The r a c h i t i c  r a t  bone y ie ld ed  eq u ilib riu m  phoephate cone# 
t r a t io n e  and ion  produc ts th a t  were mo d i f f e re n t  from those o f nonmal 
ra te#  A p o ss ib le  exp lana tion  ie  th a t  ou r normal r a t  bone was from 
r e la t iv e ly  young a d u l ts  and was in  f a c t  *low carbm m te* bone y ie ld in g  
r e s u l t s  s im ila r  to  those of the  r a c h i t ic  m a te ria l#
Xn th e  case o f the  puppy b«&e# the  eq u ilib riu m  phosphate 
co n cen tra tio n  was n o t as h i ^  as  might have bom  expected in  view 
o f the  plasma phosphate concen tra tion# However, no inform a tion ie  
a v a ila b le  on the  u l t r a f i l t r a b l e  p o r tio n  o f the  t o ta l  inorgan ic  
phosphate co n cen tra tio n  in  th ese  animals# At co n cen tra tio n s as h i ^  
a s  10 mg/lOO ml the fo rm a tion of phosphate complexes i s  a  d i s t in c t  
p e s s ib i l i ty #  Q r is t  (149) has p o s tu la te d  the  ex is ten ce  o f a  calcium » 
pro teim -phospba te complex in  shark serum to  ex p la in  the  observed 
co n cen tra tio n s of calcium  sad inorganic phosphate whose ion product 
c e r ta in ly  exceeds th e  * s o lu b i l i ty  co iling*  o f calcium  j^ s p h a te #
160#
The r e s u l t s  o t  th ese  experim en ts a re  in d ic a t iv e  o f the 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  in h e ren t in  t h i s  in v e s tig a t iv e  technique# Much 
emre ex p lo ra to ry  work remains to  be done in  o rd e r  to  ex p la in  




A s e r ie s  o f equi 1 ib r a t i« s s  were perfonssd  w ith  bons powder 
k in d ly  siq ip lied  by Dr. W.6. T ay lo r, Q h iv e rs ity  Departawnt o f M y sio -  
lo g io a l C hem istry, Beading. These bone samples were th e  sn b jo e t 
o f paper# im * v a r ia t io n s  in  m ineral com position o f in d iv id n a l bones 
of th e  sk e le to n  o f th e  domestic fowl* (139# 140).
D r. Taylor*s carbona te  analyses y ie ld ed  v a lu es fo r  the  
percen tage o f m ineral m a tte r  a s  *COg* im h is  v a rio u s  saiq>les from 
3#9W to  3.18)^ (S.D. *  0. 036) .  The in te n t io n  in  th e se  ezperiaiea ts 
was to  study  th e  re la t io n s h ip  between th e  eq a ilib rie m  phosfdiate 
co n cen tra tio n  Jyg v i t r o  and th e  bone carbona te co n ten t o f d i f f e re n t  
bone samples from th e  same in d iv id u a l.
162.
B q a il lb ra t is *  s tu d ie s  w ith  Hone powder p repared from d if fe re n t
t l  V * ________ ________ _ _  __ ____
Samples o f l>one powder prepared from v ario u s  bones o f two 
b ird s  were e q u il ib ra te d  fo r  24 hours in  0 .1 )  M t r i s  b u ffe r  a t  an 
i n i t i a l  pH o f 7#1* As th e re  was only s u f f ic ie n t  m a te r ia l fo r  one 
e q u i l ib r a t io n  w ith  each sample, a l l  experia&w&ts irere run from under» 
s a tu ra t io n .
The bone powder was prepared elsew here (139# 140), b u t the 
technique employed was l i t t l e  d i f f e re n t  from th a t  desc ribed  in  1;3.
The re s u l t in g  p a r t i c le  s is e  was s im ila r  to  th a t  o f powder prepared 
in  th e  P rolabo m i l l .
In  a l l  th e re  were e ig h t samples o f powder from seven d if fe re n t  
bones o f two b i r d s ,  and the  carbona te  com position i s  shown im Table 15<
Th# d a ta  1« pr«s*n t«4 l a  Table 1 ) and F ig s . 60 to  6%,
In  th ese  experim en ts the pH was held  reasonab ly  c o n s ta n t , 
and th e  indepmident v a r ia b le  was considered to  be th e  carbona te 
co n ten t o f th e  bone.
F ig . 60 shows th e  b u f fe r jC a ^ J p lo t te d  a g a in s t  bone carbona te  
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F igu re 60.  B uffer(C a'^^Jpletted  ag a in e t bone CO^
eonittiit in  é q u il ib ra t io n  e tu d iee  
w ith  fowl bone powder im trim  buffm r.
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i s  sv idsm t. The range o f j c u i '^ i s  frem 0.9CbM a t  pH 7 .15  to
1.59M  a t  pH 7 .20  sad t%»e resp eo tiv e  bone carbona te  co n ten ts  are  
3.99)( and km52% o f m ineral m a tte r  by w e ig ^ .
F ig . 61 shows the re la t io n s h ip  between b u ffe r  [ f ]  and bone 
carbona te  co n ten t . In th i s  c a se , d e sp ite  the  s c a t t e r ,  an inve rse  
c o r re la t io n  i s  apparen t. The extres&ss o f th e  d a ta  a re  O.bâsM 
and O.ltnM a t  carbona te  co n ten ts  o f 3.97]^ and 5.18# re sp e c tiv e ly .
F ig . 62 shows bm ffsr (cOgJ p lo tte d  a g a in s t  bone carbona te 
c o n ten t. Not s n rp r is ia g ly , bone o f g re a te s t  carbona te  co n ten t 
tends to  produce th e  h ig h est |cOg] in  the  b u ffe r  so lu tiem . Again 
th e re  appears to  be co nside rab le  s c a t t e r ,  th e  (cOgl v alues vary ing 
from 0.25mM a t  3 .9 9 f  borne CO  ^ to  0.5eM a t  3.18)( bone CO^.
F ig . 63 shows the  ion produc ts ;d ^ |C a '* ^^ [F O ^^  and 
pK^Opn^^CO^] p lo t te d  a g a in s t  bone carbona te  ccm ten t. N eith e r  show 
any evidwAce o f c o r re la t io n  w ith  bone COg as f  o f m ineral m a tte r; 
th e  former ranges frem 27.26 to  26.52 and the l a t t e r  from 9.72 to
9. 19.
P ig . 64 shows the c<m ceotrations o f t r iv a le n t  phosphate ion 
in  th e  b u ffe rs  p lo t te d  a g a in s t  those o f d iv a le n t  carbona te  io n .
There i s  a  suggestion  o f an in v e rse  re la t io n s h ip , d e sp ite  consid e rab le  
s c a t t e r ,  and FO  ^ co n cen tra tio n s appear to  be asso c ia ted  w ith
165.
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yiawr* 61. B uffe r [p] p lo t te d  ag a in s t bone COg con ten t in  e q u i l ib r a t io n  s tu d ie s  w ith  fo w l^o n e  powder 
in  t r i s  buffe r#
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Buff« r  (jCOg] p lo tte d  ag a in s t  bone COg e o a te a t  
in  e q n i l ib ra t ia n  s tu d ie s  w ith  fo v l bone powdcnr 
in  t r i s  buffe r#
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B uffe r [POr jp lo t te d  ag a in s t b u ffe r[c o T j 
in  e c u i l io r a t io c  e tud iee  w ith  fo v lti
bone powder in  t r i e .
lb ? .
low CO  ^ ooaeoaira tlo iu i and v ie#  vwraa.
BtwanfAw»
Th# re a u l ta  rep o r ted  above are  of eone ide rab le  th e o ro t ie a l 
isq>ortaiieef ae they threw eone l ig h t  on aepecte of the e q a i l ib r in a  
meehaniem which we were q u ite  unable t e  reeo lv e  im th e  expérimenta 
performed eo f a r .
I t  ie  apparen t th a t  bone powder o f h igh carbona te  con ten t 
re le aee e  more carbona te  in te  e o la tio n  than  bene e f  lower carbona te 
con ten t#  and in  eo doing ra ie e e  the to ta l  CO  ^ co n cen tra tio n  of th e  
b u f fe r .  The unexpected obae rva tion  ie  th a t  eo lu tio n e  w ith high 
(C0g]have low[f1 and v ice  ve rea  ( c f .  F ig . 4 ) and 6 4 ) . Thie con be 
aeon d i r e c t ly  in  F ig . 64 where the  co ncen tra tione  of the two ion 
epeciee[P0^3and ^Q^Jcan be aeon to  be im vereely r e la te d .
The p revioue e tu d iee  ebowod th a t  when carbona te  ie  a p p l ie d  
*exogenouiily* hy adding carbona te  to  the  buffe r#  then  the  equ ilib rium  
phoephate co n cen tra tio n  la  a lee  found to  be ra ie e d  (eec tio n e  3 and 4 ) .  
Theae e a r l i e r  observa tio n e  were capable o f a t  l e a s t  two ex p lan a tio n e .
On th e  one hand# i t  ra s  iJOMsible th a t  an in creased  carbona te  con­
cen tra tio n #  o p e ra tin g  through a  ^calcium carbona te  s o lu b i l i ty  product*# 
depreaeed th e  f re e  calcium  concen tro tion  which in  turn# o p e ra tin g
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W&rough a  *ea le iao  phosphata a o l o b i l i ^  product*# pe rm itted  more 
inorgan ic  phosphate te  come in to  so lu tio n . A lte rn a tiv e ly #  one 
could p o s tu la te  h e te ro io n ic  exchange of carbona te  fo r  phosphate a t  
th e  su rface  o f the  hone c r y s ta ls .  Thus r a is in g  th e  carbona te 
co n cen tra tio n  would * d isp lace*  phosphate frem th e  l a t t i c e .  The 
excess phosphate coming in to  so lu tio n  would then# by means e f  a  
*calcium phosphate equ ilib rium  ion  prednct* dep ress the  fre e  calcium  
co n cen tra tio n .
The p resen t data# however# in  which th e  carbona te  in  the  
so lu tio n  has been given up by th e  bone m ine ra l i s  com patible w ith 
only one o f the  two ex p lan a tico s .
When bmae w ith  a  h i ^  CO  ^ ^ w te n t  i s  p laced  in  buffe r#  
r e la t iv e ly  h i ^  carbona te  co n cen tra tio n s a re  observed. Ih  terms 
of the dual s o lu b i l i ty  theory# one would expect a  lower ^ ^ J #  which 
i s  true#  and a  ra is e d  jw ^]#  which i s  no t tr u e .  Xn term s of the 
h e te ro io n ic  exchange theory# the  more m ineral carbona te  th a t  comes 
in to  so lu tio n  th e  le s s  phosphate one would expect on a  s to ich io m etric  
b a s is  and th e re fo re  a low eq u ilib riu m  [iPO^jwould re s u lt#  which j j ,  true#  
which im tu rn  would lead  to  a ra ise d  k a * ^ b e c a u se  o f the *calcium 
phosphate ion  product* which i s  a lso  t r u e .  ;If
These deductions a re  dependent# of course# on n f a i r  and 





sc a t te r#  Rswever# u n t i l  f e r th s r  sx p s r in m ta  have been performed 
to  extend these  o b ee rra tisn s»  i t  eeeme f a i r l y  l ik e ly  th a t  th i s  l a s t  
ex p lan a tio n  fo r  the  behaviour o f the  carbona te  and phosphate ions 




We here seen th a t  the  pheepba tesearbena te re la t ie n s h ip  in  
f lu id s  ba th ing  bone powder i s  probably determ ined by a h o te ro lo n ie  
exchange mechanism.
We have a lso  seen th a t  sev e ra l bones o f one in d iv id n a l have 
d i f f e re n t  eo n p o s itio a  and th a t  t h i s  r e s u l t s  in  s p é c if ié  m od ifica tion  
o f the  eq u ilib riu m  between th e  bene and th e  b a th in g  f lu id s  dependent 
on th e  CO  ^ c o n ten t. Thus im the in ta c t  ind iv id u a l#  th e  o v e ra ll 
dynamic io n ic  eq u ilib rium  as observed in  e x t r a c e l lu la r  f lu id #  rep re ­
se n ts  the t o ta l  a c tio n  o f p rocesses a t  an in f in i t e  nunher o f s k o le ta l  
s i t e s .  Each s i t e  presumably behaves according to  i t s  age# carbw m te 
composition# degree e f  hyd ra tion# e t c . .
A dual mechanism o f exchxmge s o lu b i l i ty  has boon dsssm s trn ted
! \which governs th e  re la t io n s h ip  between ino rgan ic  jdioophate co n cen tra -I
l io n  and bone c m ^ s i t i e n #  p a r t ic u la r ly  w ith  regard  to  bone carbona te,1(V a ria t io n s  in  bone com position have been rep o r ted  to  occur w ith  
age (73#101) in  r ic k e ts#  (73#64) in  ac idosis#  (48#19#$6#133#69#97)f 
in  a lk a lo s is  (97)# w ith  v a r ia t io n  in  d ie t  (73#66#97#l60) # and in  
o s te o p e tro s is  (7 4 ). I t  was Howland e t  a l  (64)# and Kramer e t  a l
(74) who f i r s t  suggested th a t  v a r ia iio n s  im b<me com position n ig h t
; 1be due to  v a r ia t io n s  in  th e  cosq>ositios o f th e  blood. I t  now 
appears th a t  d i f f e re n t  p a r ts  o f th e  same sk e le to n  w ith  d if f e re n t
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com positions havs d i f fe re n t  io n ic  e q u ilib r ia *  T herefo re# c h ild re n
fo r  e%asq)l## have a h iÿ i  plasma phosphate co n cen tra tio n  because 
t h e i r  sk e le to n  has a low carbona te con ten t on average and no t 
v ic e  v e rsa . I t  appears th a t  V firlo tion in  bone cosqiosltion r ig h t  
lead  to  r a th e r  than be due to  v aria tiem s in  blood e le c t ro ly te  
co n c en tra tio n s .
C O N C L U S I O N
174.
The experim en ts rep o r ted  in  t h i s  th e s is  were in i t ia t e d  a t  
a  tim e when the  re la t io n s h ip  between bone s a l t  and i t s  ions in  
t i s s u e  f lu id  was the su b je c t o f con trover s y . A n th e r lta tiv e  
sou rces (96#106)# m ain tained th a t  ixme s a l t  could n o t have a  thei 
dynamic s o lu b i l i ty  p roduc t because o f i t s  complex mature and v a r ia b le  
com position. Further# i t  was g en e ra lly  b e lieved  th a t  th e  p ro p e r tie s  
o f bone s a l t  were s im ila r  to  those of i t s  sy n th e tic  analogue# fcydroxy- 
a p a t i te  (7 7 ). The *pare* compound calcium  hydroayapa tite  was 
desc ribed  as a c ry s ta l  l a t t i c e  w ith in  idiich isoomrphic s u b s t i tu tio n s  
produced v a r ia b le  cooqw sition between d if fe re n t  p e r tio n s  o f th e  smsc 
c r y s ta l .  In a j^ iysica l chem istry  sense . . .
" th e  s o lu b i l i ty  e f  such a  c ry s ta l  canno t be 
exp ressed as a s o l u b i l i ^  produc t" (5 6 ).
Between th e  calcium  and phosphate ions o f bone and t is s u e  
f lu id #  however . . .
" I t  i s  unimaginable th a t  any bu t on e q u i l i ­
brium co n d itio n  e x i s t s .  There must be a  
noment-to  moment  in te rchange of ions from 
e x t r a c e l lu la r  f lu id  on to  the c ry s ta l  s u r ­
face s"  (56) . . . .
and t h i s  e i|u ilib riu m  s ta t e  must be determ ined by physico-chem ical 
processes s im ila r  in  many re sp e c ts  to  those govom ing s o lu b i l i ty .
The in te n t io n  th e re fo re  was to  study the  e q u i l ib r a t io n  of 
b ila n  bone w ith b u ffe rs  on a  pu rely  em pirical b as is#  ignoring  i n i t i a l l y  
th e  mass o f th e o re tic a l  c o n f l ic t  by d e fin in g  any e q u ilib r i im  in  term s
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o f a  produc t o f ion concen tra tion#  a t  e p e c if ie d  tem pérature# ion 
a trongth# b u ffe r  com poaition e t c . .
The #in p le a t  o f experim en tal deaignc was employed. Bone 
vac a llev e d  to  d ise e lv e  in  b u ffe r  a t  co n s tan t io n ic  s treng th#  and 
th e  m a te r ia l in  so lu t io n  given time to  m ig ra te  through a d ia ly s ia  
membrane u n t i l  apparm it co n cen tra tio n  eq u ilib riu m  vas achieved.
In s im ila r  experim en ts in  th e  past#  i t  i s  f a i r l y  c e r ta in  th a t  p ro te in  
d e b r is  e f  th e  bone m atrix# ccs^lexed w ith  calcium  and perhaps even 
phosphate# has co n trib u ted  s u b s ta n t ia lly  to  th e  extreme v a r i a b i l i t y  
in  b<me s o lu b i l i ty  d a ta . The use e f  the  d ia ly s is  membrane in  the  
c u r re n t  ex|>erimenty ensured th a t  a l l  p a r t ic u la te  m a tte r  was excluded 
frem samples subm itted to  a n a ly s is .
I t  vas found th a t  when th e  equ ilib rium  vas exp ressed in  term s 
of th e  ion p ro d n c ts [^ ^ ‘*][kp0]||Jand[Ca*'^^(jP0^3^# bone m ineral behaved 
in  a  c h a ra c te r i s t ic  manner# the former ion  produc t being pH -  dependm t 
over th e  pH range 6 .6  to  7.8# «hereas th e  l a t t e r  was n o t .  Thus# bone 
s a l t  does n o t behave l ik e  calcium  ac id  phosphate# which i s  n o t su r­
p r is in g  s in ce  a l l  th e  a v a ila b le  evidence suggests th a t  CaRPO  ^ i s  
u n s tab le  a t  a pH above abou t 6 .2 . On th e  o th e r  hand# one canno t 
conclude th a t  bone m ineral i s  tr i-c a lc iu m  phosphate oven i f  the  e q u i l i— 
brim s i s  b e s t  exp ressed by the(Ca'*^J^[PO^]^ ion produc t.
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The a r ith m e tic  mean value fo r  the  pK of the ion  produc t 
(C a* t]^[pO ^^ f o r  bene a a l t  wee found to  be 26.39 in  b ic a rb o n a te -fre e  
t r i e  and cacodyla te  buffer## and 26.30 in  t r i a  b u ffe r  w ith  added 
b ica rb o n a te . The re e u l ta  o f many e tu d iee  in d ic a te d  th a t  the  con- 
etamcy o f the  ion  produc t vae p red ic tab le#  rep ro iiac ib le  and appeared 
to  be a fundamental * property* e f  bene m in e ra l.
In  the  e a r l ie r  e q u i l ib r a t io n  expe rinen te  deecribod im th i s  
theeie#  th e re  «a# a  d i r e c t  r e la t io n  between the  calcium  and hydrogen 
ion  co n cen trâ t ion# # and a  r e la t iv e ly  cone te n t  ab so lu te  co n cen tra tio n  
o f ino rgan ic  phosphorous in  the  b u ffe rs  a t  eq u ilib riu m . I t  was 
thought a t  one s tag e  th a t  th i s  r e la t io n  could be explained by a 
h e te ro io n ic  exchange between calcium  and hydrogen ion  (3 6 ). Such 
a  p e s s ib i l i t y  was f in a l ly  d isposed e f  when i t  was found th a t  v a r ia t io n s  
in  t o ta l  carbona te  concm& tration re s u lte d  in  changes in  th e  calcium  
ion  co n cen tra tio n  independen t o f pH.
I t  was a lso  e s ta b lish e d  th a t  the ion  produc t was
independen t o f s o l id ts o lu t io n  r a t i o .  Logan and T sy ldr (81#82#83»80#79) 
f i r s t  p o s tu la te d  an a s so c ia t io n  between s o l i d t s o l u t l ^  r a t i o  and ion  
produc t such th a t  th e  sm a lle r the  ra t io #  th e  g re a te r  th e  p roduc t.j
The presM it d a ta  re fu te  th e se  au thors* in te rp r e ta t io n  of th e i r  own
fin d in g s . ’ I s
!
The re la t io n s h ip  between th e  Ixme powder ion  produc t and the  
calcium  phosphate ion  produc t in  serum was s tu d ied  by e q u i l ib r a t in g
I !
! : • /
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bono powder in  normal human eermm# This sbowed th a t  a t  a  pB o f 
abou t 7 .4  th e re  was a  f a l l  in  bo th calcium  and phoephate co n cen tre- 
tioma in  th e  aerum. On th e  o th e r  hand# when the non-pro tein-bound 
calcium  and triw alm u t phosphate co n cen tra tio n s were c a lc u la te d  and 
the[ca^J^[FO j^]^  i w  p roduc ts determined# they  were found to  be 
g re a te r  than  those found in  sy n th e tic  media# th e  pK o f th e  mean being 
23. 61.  When the t o ta l  tr iw a lm it phosidiate ion  co n cen tra tio n  was 
co rrec ted  to  f re e  t r iv a le n t  phosphate ion co n cen tra tio n  in  accordance 
w ith W alser*s d a ta  (137) (idiich suggests th a t  m ly  abou t 33)( o f to ta l  
serum ino rgan ic  phosphate i s  non -asso c ia ted ) them th e  re s u l t in g  ion 
produc ts  (pK o f mean 26.17) were n o t s u b s ta n t ia l ly  d i f fe re n t  frem 
those  found in  sy n th e tic  media con tain ing  bicari^onate (pK o f mean 
26. 30) .  No accoun t was taken o f c i t r a t e d  calcium  in  these  experim en ts 
w ith  normal human serum and any eo rrectim n would tend to  reduce the 
p roduc t and so b rin g  the  pK even c lo se r  to  26 .30 .
The d a ta  suggest n o t only th a t  V a lse r*s hypo thesis i s  v a lid #  
bu t a lso  th a t  bone s a l t  d essm stra tes  a  co n s tan t ion produc t 
a t  e^iuilibrium # both  in  sy n th e tic  media and in  normal human serum.
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  cesqwre th ese  fin d in g s  w ith  those o f  p revious 
workers s in ce  th e  esq>irical approach p recludes any th ing bu t cemparisom 
w ith  experim en ts under id e n t ic a l  co n d itio n s . Much e f  the  e a r ly  work
‘ I
d id  n o t glleiw fo r  s p e c if ic  b inding o f calcium  e .g .  to  p ro te in#  and 
none o f considered th e  fo rm a tion o f a s so c ia t io n  complexes o f 
phospha te. | The d ia ly s is  fe a tu re  o f the p re se n t  technique reduces
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th ese  problems to  s  minimum sad vben one consider# the  advances 
made in  co n tro l o f  in fe c tio n  in  these  id e a l c u l tu re  media# and a lso  
th e  re c e n t  rem arkable p rog ress in  th e  r e l i a b i l i t y  e f  e le e tro m e tr ic  
p8 determ ina tion# then i t  i s  h ard ly  su rp r is in g  th a t  th e re  a re  g re a t  
d isc rep an c ies  im the  published  data# and y e t reasonab le consis tency  
im th e  p re se n t r e s u l t s .
Hovever# one group o f workers ( 129*136) has rep o r ted  a pK 
f o r  whole b w e  e f  26.36# and Neuman*# d a ta  o f more 
re c e n t  d a te  (103) y ie ld ed  one value of 26.11 when re c a lc u la te d .
The ab so lu te  value ob tained fo r  the  ÿK o f the iMi produc t 
[ c a ^ j^ [V o ^ ^  i s  probably the b e s t * m ^ ir ic a l  product* c u r re n t ly  avail# 
ab le  imp d e f in in g  th e  eq u ilib riu m  s ta t e  between bone m ineral and i t s  
ions in  p h y sio lo g ica l media a t  p h y sio lo g ica l pH# ion  s treng th#  e t c . .  
This value# between 26.39 sad 26.30# i s  th e  f i r s t  im po rtan t f in d in g  
o f t h i s  work.
The second im portan t obse rva tion  concerns th e  con trove rsy  over 
the n a tu re  o f th e  bone s a l t .  The p r in c ip a l ino rgan ic  components e f  
th e  c r y s ta l  a re  calcium# phosphate and earbm ia te . The question  a t  
issu e  i s  sii^ply which o f th e  th re e  p r in c ip a l s t r u c tu r a l  hypo theses 
b e s t  f i t s  th e  observed d a ta .
When bone powder was p laced in  b u ffe r  co n ta in in g  carbona te
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iomm# the calcium  and phosphate concen tratiom s were re c ip ro c a lly  
re la te d  and th e  tr iv a le m t phosphate co n cen tra tio n  was d i r e c t ly  pro­
p o r t io n a l to  the  d iv a le n t  carbona te  co n cen tra tio n . Secondly# when 
d if fe re n t  samples of bone powder con tain ing  d i f f e r e n t  amounts o f 
carbm&ate were allowed to  d isso lv e  in  carb<m a te-free h o ffe rs#  the  
phosphate co n cen tra tio n  in  th e  b u ffe rs  a t  eq u ilib riu m  was an i nver s e 
fu n c tio n  o f th e  carbona te  concen tra tiom .
The c a rb o n a te -a p a t ite  theo ry  (96#86#85#90#89)# c a rr ie d  to  
i t s  lo g ic a l conclusion# would presumably re q u ire  th a t  the  co n cen tra - 
t ie n s  o f th e  th re e  ions [C a* '^^^laad[C 0^Jbe thermodynamically re la te d  
a t  equilib rium # and th a t  soma ion  produc t would appear te  be a  co n s tan t . 
We have demonstrated# however# th a t  fo r  bone powder# th e  produc t
i s  a cons tan t#  and th a t  in  b icarbona te  b u ffe rs#  e le v a t io n  
o f [^ ^ jra ises{ p O ^ ]an d  lo w e r s jc a ^ ^ in  such a  way th a t  t h i s  ion produc t 
rem ains unchanged. I t  fo llew s th a t  w ith in  Uie l im i ts  o f e r ro r  o f th e  
method# the carbona te  i<m canno t i t s e l f  be included in  th e  product 
and th e re fo re  th e re  does n o t appear to  be any evidence in  support o f 
the  p o s tu la te  o f a  s to ich io m e tr ic  ca rb o n a te -aq ia tite .
The two-phase hypothesis (25#26#30#34) would presuumhly re q u ire  
the  dssmn s t r s t i o n  e f  a calcium  phosphate ion  produc t and a  calcium  
carbona te  ion  product# bo th  independent o f pH# b u t linked  in  o p e ra tio n  
th r o n g  th e  coasmn ion# calcium . Thus a  r i s e  in  carbona te  concen tra tiom
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would dep ress th e  esle im s eo n een tra tio n  and thus perm it th e  phosphate 
eo n e en tra tio n  a lso  to  r i s e .  Bevever# i t  has n o t been p o ss ib le  i e  
desm netra te a  calcium  carbona te  ion product and in  fac t#  in  th e  e jq ^ r i -  
ments im 8 .1  h ighe r carbona te  c<m een tratioas in  so lu t io n  appear t e  be 
a sso c ia ted  w ith lower phosphate co n cen tra tio n s . There i s  no evidence 
^&erefore to  suppo rt the  theo ry  th a t  the bone n o to r ia l  smployed in  
these  experim en ts i s  a  two-phase system of calcium  phosphate and ca lcim s 
carbona te .
There rem ains the th i r d  and f in a l  theo ry  which conside rs  th a t  
th e  bone s a l t  i s  o s s o n t ia lly  a  bydroxyapa tlto  (106) o r  a  *dsfoct* o r  
*calc ium -defic ien t*  a p a t i te  (119) which i s  ab le  to  exchange phosphate 
ions fo r  carbona te  ions a t  the  su rface  o f the  c r y s ta l  l a t t i c e .  In 
t h i s  case one would expect a  calcium  phosphate ion  produc t to  ope ra te  
in  such a  way th a t  th e re  was a  re c ip ro c a l re la t io n s h ip  between calcium  
and phosidiate co n cen tra tio n s in  so lu t io n . fh r th e r#  one would expect 
th a t  carbona te  ions added to  th e  so lu tio n  would d isp lace  phosphate iens 
frem th e  l a t t i e o .  Also# i f  bene samples e f  d i f f e re n t  carbona te  con ten t 
were d isso lv in g  in to  a  b ic a rb o n a te -free  b u ffe r  so lu tio n #  one would 
eiq>ect from s to ich io m e tr ic  co n s id e ra tio n s th a t  th e  more carbamate ion 
th a t  was re le a se d  frem th e  c r y s ta l  su rface  in to  so lu tion#  the  le s s  
phosphate ion would be re le a se d . These ex p ec ta tio n s have a l l  beep 
f u l f i l le d #  although th e  degree o f c e r ta in ty  i s  lim ite d  by th e  experim en tal 
v a r ia t io n  im q^licit in  th e  smthod. C e r ta in ly  i t  i s  f e l t  th a t  th i s
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in te rp re ta t io n  o f the bohavionr o f bone s a l t  in  eo ln tio n  ie  a t  the  
moment  the  moot p le a e ib le  o f the  th ree# and moet e taad  u n t i l  fu r th e r  
e rid eaee  i s  fortheom ing.
B aring dem onstrated th a t  bone m ineral behaves as am * ap a tite* #  
the  q u es tio n  remnins i s  bone m ineral sisq^ly ealcium  hydrosyapa tite?  
In o th e r  eerds# does whole bone behave s l s d l a r l j  to  pure sy n th e tie  
caloim s h y d ro sy ap a tite  in  so lu t io n  as has been suggested in  the  
p a s t  (7 7 ).
Bo experim en tal evidenee has boon p resen ted  th i s  poin t#  
b u t in  f a c t  a  numher o f e q u i l ib r a t io n  experim en ts have been perfonsed 
w ith  sy n th e tic  p roduc ts . In  b r ie f#  th e  ion produc t 
f o r  a  h ig h ly  c h a ra c te r ise d  calcium  hydroxyapa titc  i s  abou t te a  tim es 
th a t  o f whole bene. The ph y sio lo g ica l s ig n if ic a n c e  o f th i s  f in d in g  
i s  th a t  i t  suggests th a t  the sk e le to n  w il l  take  up calcium  and phoe* 
pha te from t i s s u e  f lu id s  w ell below the s o lu b i l i ty  c e i l in g  fo r  in ­
o rgan ic  calcium  hydroxyapa titc  and so prevwmt system ic p re c ip i ta t io n .
fbm p h y sica l mechanism by which an ion  produc t lower than 
th a t  o f th e  sy n th e tic  analogue o f bone i s  achieved# i s  q u ite  unknown. 
I s  i t  a  fu n c tio n a l p rope rty  o f the m a trix  portim n o f lionet £xplana^ 
t io n  of th i s  enigma w il l  probably re q u ire  much more in te n s iv e  research  
in to  the physico-chem ical a sp ec ts  o f whole bone e q u i l ib r ia  a t  th e  
m icroscopic le v e l .
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The b io lo g ic a l im plica tion#  of thoao a tnd ioa  concorn p rim arily  
calcium  hcaooc taci# and the  co n tro l o f plaama calcium  co n cen tra tio n .
At an e a r ly  s tag e  in  the  in ro s t ig a t ie n  th e  suggestion  was 
advanced th a t  i f  the  bone c r y s ta l  environment was a t  pH 6 .8  then th e  
co n cen tra tio n s of calcium  and phosphate ions found in  normal plasma 
could be com pletely exp lained  by the  physico-chem ical equ ilib rium  
mechanism. Later# because o f our v a l id a t io n  o f  % alser*s b e l ie f  
th a t  only  abou t 53$ o f plasma phosphate i s  in  th e  io n ised  form# i t  
was necessary  to  re co n s id e r . R eca lcu la tio n  showed th a t  the  pH 
necessary  to  ex p la in  t i s s u e  f lu id  concen tra tions o f calcium  and phos­
pha te  under these  co n d itio n s was abou t 7#1# i . e .  betwema in t r a c e l lu la r  
and e x t r a c e l lu la r  pH.
The concept th a t  bone pH be le s s  than th a t  o f c i rc u la t in g
body f lu id s  was f i r s t  proposed by Hordin ( l lO ) ,  and has s in ce  been 
accepted by o th e r  workers who have produced c< m fim a to ry# tJw>ngh 
circum m tan tial evidence (15#16#17#68#76#98).
The second concept th a t  the eq u ilib rium  between th e  sk e le to n  
and th e  calcium  and phosphate o f body f lu id s  could  be m ain tained by 
a physico-chem ical p rocess i s  o r ig in a l to  Hordin ($10). An in e v ita b leI
c o ro lla ry  o f th i s  second idea# whose p la u s ib i l i ty  t  have su b stan tia ted #  
i s  th a t  r e la t iv e ly  sm all changes in  the pH of the  home environment 
produce s p e c if ic  changes in  fre e  calcium  co n cen tra tio n  in  body f lu id s .
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t e  have seen th a t  to ta l  phosphate eo n c en tra tien  i s  a  fu n c tio n  of 
t o ta l  carbona te  co n cen tra tio n  in  so lu t io n s  in  co n tac t w ith bone 
m ineral# and so a  f a l l  in  pH a t  the bone c r y s ta l  su rface  r e s u l t s  
p r im a rily  in  a r i s e  in  f re e  calcium  co n cen tra tio n  due to  a redue- 
t io n  in  th e  p ro p o r t iw  o f the t o ta l  phosphate as the t r iv a le n t  
sp e c ie s .
I t  has been shown (16%)# th a t  p a ra th y ro id  hormone can 
in h ib i t  en%yme-dependent# o x id a tiv e  phospho ry la tion in  t is s u e  
homogenates ^  v i t r o  w ith  the  r e s u l t  th a t  anaerobic re s p ir a t io n  
sad increased  la c t i c  ac id  produc tion i s  favoured . At the  sons 
tism# Neuman and Dowse (10%) and Tereptka e t  a l  (l% l) have postn* 
la te d  an e f f e c t  o f para th y ro id  hormone on the tra n s p o r t  of inorganic 
phosphate in to  and ac ro ss  c e l l s  w ith consequen t changes in  ATP 
sy n th e s is  and l a c t i c  ac id  produc tion . In b r ie f#  PTH appears to  
rev e rse  th e  P as teu r e f f e c t  in  su rv iv ing  bone p rep a ra tio n s  jjg  v i t r o .  
and th e re  i s  am in c rease  in  la c t i c  ac id  produc tion  even in  the  
p resence o f adequate p a r t ia l  p ressu res o f oxygen.
Thus i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  increased  o rgan ic  ac id  p roduc tion 
in  the  bone environment i s  the  e n d -re su lt o f p ara th y ro id  gland 
a c t i v i ty  Jyg v ivo . The p ro p e r tie s  o f th e  idqrsico-chem ical eq u ilib r ia  
e s ta b lish e d  above a re  th e re fo re  o f co n sid e rab le  i^>o rtanoe in
18%.
p rov id ing  a  dynaa&ie concept f o r  the  l in k  between m etabolic proceeeee 
changing in  reepwrnee to  hormone re le a e e  and v a r ia t io n s  in  f re e  
ca lc iim  co n cen tra tio n  in  the body f lu id s .
I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  many problmms remain to  be s tu d ie d . The 
p ro p e r t ie s  o f bone m ineral o f d if fe re n t  sp ec ies  and o f bone m ineral 
o f d i f f e r e n t  ages has been l ig h t ly  touched. I t  i s  f e l t  th a t  the  
c h a r a c te r i s t ic a l ly  h igh plasma inorganic  phosphate co n cen tra tio n  
of ch ild re n  i s  probably a  fu n c tio n  o f the com position o f c h ild  bone 
in  th a t  young bone tends to  have lew carbona te  c o n te n t . In the  
labora to ry#  calcium  phosphate s a l t s  undergo slew# spontaneous re ­
o rgan isa tion#  and i t  may be th a t  as the c h ild  sm tu res in to  the adu lt#  
a  somewhat s im ila r  phenomenon occurs v ivo in  an environment whose 
p a r t ia l  p ressu re  o f COg i s  ra th e r  g re a te r .
I t  i s  a lso  apparen t th a t  th e re  are  many p o ss ib le  avenues o f 
ex p lo ra tio n  in to  the  pathology of bone. O steoporosis# osteom alacia# 
o s te o p e tro s is  and ec to p ic  p a th o lo g ica l c a lc i f ic a t io n  a l l  re q u ire  
in v e s tig a t io n . The ca lc  ism phosphate io n ic  e q u i l ib r ia  governing 
c a lc i f ic a t io n  in  n ep h ro ca le in o sis  and re n a l l i t h i a s i s  a re  a lso  worthy 
o f s tu d y .
In closing# we must conside r the v a lid i ty #  value and lim i­
ta t io n s  o f the osq>irical approach th a t  has been fo rced  upon u s .
I t  i s  tru e  th a t  bone i s  v a r ia b le  in  cosqposition. I t  i s  tru e  th a t
1*5.
w# canno t d e riv e  a themodymamic a e lu b i l i ty  p roduc t f o r  bone ; 
pbyaice-chem ical theo ry  i#  incapable of coping w ith  ouch comq;lexi- 
tie# #  I t  ia  no t tru e  th a t  we maat th e re fo re  r e je c t  a q u a n t i ta t iv e  
approach a lto g e th e r#  Even although the ion p ro d u c t[C a^ J^ [P O ^^  
ie  meaningleee in  a  s t r i c t  sense# i t  has enabled us# in  th i s  ease# 
to  co n so lid a te  c o n f l ic t in g  d a ta  in to  a simple# i f  th e o re t ic a l ly  im* 
adequate# concept#
When faced w ith a s im ila r  p h y sica l problem in  biology# Neuman 
wrote (106) . .#
"One can o b ta in  in te rp ré ta b le  r e s u l t s  only 
w ith  s im p lif ie d  systems ( th a t* s  ph y sica l 
chem istry !) and w ith our i f  led  components 
( th a t* s  cosmmn sen se !) but# i f  one canno t 
g e n e ra lise  from th e  experiment# what e a r th ly  
good can cosm of i t  a l l# "
Qme might apply th e  in v e rse  o f h is  reasoning# Since bone s a l t  canno t 
be adequa te ly  desc ribed  in  a  physico-chem ical sense# l e t  us s e t  as id e  
the  th e o re t ic a l  com plexities#  exp ress experim en tal observatiom s w ith 
whole bone as sim ple ion products# and g e n e ra lise  in  tonms of th i s  
approxim ation to  the them odynasdc behaviour o f  bone m ineral# That 
has been done# and the  passage o f time w il l  a sse ss  whether our under­
s tand ing  of bone physiology i s  the g re a te r .
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T A B L E S
y»t«ntio— trie titration ciirr»» for 0 . 1 5  M  C»e>dyllc Aeid & Trim
Y*l, , f  
a lk a li  
add ad
J 9 ml 0.19 M Cacodylic Acid 5 ml 0, 15 M T ria
i 0.0293M KaOH 0,0257V Ca(OH)j j o . 0253V VaOB j o . 0257V Ca(OH)j
1 ml
t  ■ ■
I pH 4.73 p6 4.66 pH 6.86 I pH 6. 892 , 9.02 4.94 7.01 7. 07
3 9.21 9.20 7.19 7. 19k 9.35 5.38 7.28 7. 305 , 9.47 5.48 7.38 7. 39
6 , 9.98 5.58 7.45 7. 45
7 , 9.62 5.66 7.52 7. 528 , 9.74 5.72 7.58 7. 59
9 , 9.80 5.80 7.64 7. 6510 , 9.89 5.88 7.70 7 7011 , 9.91 5.92 7.74 7 7512 , 6.00 6.00 7.79 7 80
13 6.06 6.08 7.82 7 8314 6.13 6.11 7.87 7 89
15 , 6.19 6.20 7.91 7 9216 6.26 6.25 7.95 7 97
17 , 6.31 6.30 7.99 8 0018 , 6.40 6.37 8.01 8 04
19 , 6.42 6.42 8.05 8 0820 , 6.90 6.48 8.10 8 1121 , 6.97 6.55 8.13 8 1622 6.62 6.62 8.16 8 20
23 6.70 6.72 8.20 8 2224 , 6.82 6.80 8.24 8 27
29 , 6.90 6.90 8.29 8 3126 7.00 7.02 8.31 8 39
27 , 7.21 7.10 8.35 8 3928 , 7.32 7.35 8.38 8 42
29 , 7.68 7.89 8.42 8 48
3 0 , 8.90 8.90 8.46 8 50
3 1 8.49 8 59
3 2 8.52 8 60
3 3 8.56 8 69
3 4 8.60 8 70
3 9 8.65 8 75
3 6 8.70 8 80
3 7 8.79 8 .85
3 6 8.80 8 .91
3 9 8.89 8 .99
4 0 8.90 9 .60
tftb lo  1. T i t r a t io n  d a ta  fo r  t r i a  and eaeody la ta  
b n ffa ra  w ith  MaOH and CaOHg.
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C ' * - ] [ c o j ] [ c . - ] [ - ] [ c o ^ [ w j ] pa
iM Wl m 1^ f c l O ' * "
_ 1 6 . 6 1 .5 5 0 . 3 9 3 2 . 0 3 . 8 2 2 7 . 2 7 6 . 7 81 .5 0 0 . 3 8 3 8 . 0 3 . 7 2 2 7 . 3 3 6 . 7 9
1 .4 5 0 . 3 9 2 5 . 0 3 . 8 2 2 7 . 3 5 6 . 7 8
1 .7 3 0 . 4 6 2 6 . 9 4 . 5 1 2 6 . 9 8 6 . 7 5
1 .5 8 0 . 4 6 3 3 . 2 4 .5 1 2 6 . 0 6 6 . 8 0
1 . 5 5 0 . 5 0 26 .6 4 . 9 0 2 7 . 0 5 6 . 8 0
0 . 8 4 0 . 3 7 1 9 . 4 1 0 .4 2 7 . 1 9 7 . 1 30 . 8 0 0 . 3 8 2 1 . 5 1 4 .8 2 6 . 9 5 7 . 2 10 . 9 0 0 . 4 5 2 1 . 7 1 7 .6 2 6 . 6 5 7 . 2 2
0 . 9 6 0 . 4 7 2 3 . 8 1 3 .2 2 6 .8 1 7 . 1 3
0 . 8 5 0 . 4 5 2 2 . 0 1 4 . 9 2 6 . 8 7 7 . 1 50 . 8 0 0 . 4 2 1 9 .8 1 6 .4 26.86 7 . 2 0
0 . 8 0 0 . 5 5 1 9 .4 2 1 . 5 2 6 . 6 3 7 . 2 0
0 . 6 5 0 . 3 3 1 6 .2 1 2 . 9 2 7 . 3 4 7 . 2 2
0 . 5 8 0 . 3 6 2 1 .1 1 9 .1 2 7 . 1 4 7 . 3 3
0 . 5 5 0 . 3 6 19 .4 2 5 . 9 2 6 . 9 5 7 . 3 70 . 9 5 0 . 3 6 1 6 .7 10 .1 2 7 . 0 6 7 . 0 8
0 . 7 0 0 . 3 6 2 0 . 4 1 4 . 0 2 7 . 1 8 7 . 2 0
0 . 7 0 0 . 3 8 1 7 .9 2 0 .1 26.86 7 . 2 83 3 . 2 1 .2 0 0.61 4 0 . 8 5 . 0 0 2 7 . 3 6 6 . 7 5
1 .1 3 0 . 6 5 4 3 . 2 6 . 3 7 2 7 . 2 3 6 . 7 71 .0 0 0 . 6 2 4 5 . 7 6 . 0 8 2 7 . 0 4 6 . 7 8
1 .3 5 0.62 4 3 . 4 4 . 1 5 2 7 . 3 7 6 . 6 81 .0 8 0 . 5 9 4 3 .1 3 . 9 5 2 7 .7 1 6 .7 18 . 4 1 .3 0 0 .3 1 1 7 .6 2 . 0 8 2 8 . 0 2 6 . 7 01 .1 6 0 .3 1 1 7 . 0 2 . 0 8 2 8 . 1 7 6 . 7 21 .1 8 0 . 3 0 18 .4 2 .0 1 2 8 . 1 8 6 . 7 0
1 .7 1 0 . 3 9 18.1 2 .6 1 2 7 . 4 7 6 . 7 01 .4 0 0 . 3 6 1 7 .8 2 .4 1 2 7 . 8 0 6 . 7 01.16 0 . 3 4 1 6 . 6 2 . 2 8 2 8 . 0 9 6 . 7 03 3 . 2 1 . 0 5 0 . 6 5 4 2 . 8 6 . 3 7 2 7 . 3 3 6 . 8 0
1 .0 3 0 . 6 7 4 2 . 7 6 . 5 7 2 7 . 3 3 6 . 8 0
1 .0 5 0 . 6 3 4 1 . 0 6 . 1 7 2 7 . 3 5 6 . 7 91 .0 3 0 . 6 5 4 1 . 3 6 . 3 7 2 7 . 3 5 6 . 8 0
1 .0 9 0 . 6 9 4 1 . 0 6 . 7 6 2 7 . 2 3 6 . 8 0
1 .0 3 0 . 7 0 4 2 . 0 6 . 8 6 2 7 . 2 9 6 . 8 2
1 .0 3 0 . 6 9 4 1 . 0 6 . 7 6 2 7 . 3 0 6 . 8 2
1 .0 9 0 . 6 7 3 9 . 8 6 . 5 7 2 7 . 2 5 6 . 8 2
8 . 3 1 .2 3 0 . 3 5 1 4 .5 3 . 4 3 2 7 . 6 6 6 . 8 01 .0 8 0 . 2 9 1 7 . 2 2 . 8 4 2 7 . 9 9 6 , 8 01 .0 8 0 . 3 4 1 6 .6 3 . 3 3 2 7 . 8 5 6 . 8 0
1 . 1 9 0 . 2 9 1 5 .2 4 . 0 6 2 7 . 5 5 6 . 8 01 6 .6 1 .1 3 0 . 4 2 2 1 . 0 4 . 1 2 2 7 . 5 7 6 . 7 81 .11 0 . 3 8 2 1 . 9 3 . 7 2 2 7 . 7 2 6 . 8 0
1 . 1 0 0 . 3 8 2 1 . 2 3 . 7 2 2 7 . 7 4 6 . 8 0
0 .9 4 0 . 3 8 2 1 . 0 3 . 7 2 2 7 . 9 9 6 . 8 0
1 .1 2 0 . 4 5 2 1 .1 4 .4 1 2 7 . 5 7 6 . 7 61 .0 9 0 . 4 2 2 1 .1 4 . 1 2 2 7 . 6 6 6 . 8 0
1. 01 0 . 4 3 14 .1 4 .2 1 2 7 . 7 4 6 . 7 91 . 0 0 0 . 4 3 2 2 . 6 4 .2 1 2 7 . 7 4 6 . 7 90 . 7 0 0 . 4 0 2 2 .1 1 5 .6 2 7 . 0 8 7 . 1 6
0 .6 1 0 . 3 6 1 9 .8 1 2 .2 2 7 . 4 7 7 . 1 50 . 6 0 0 . 3 4 2 2 . 3 1 3 .3 2 7 . 4 2 7 . 1 6
0 . 6 8 0 . 3 2 2 2 .1 9 . 0 2 7 . 6 0 7 . 1 3
0 . 7 0 0 . 4 5 2 5 . 4 1 2 . 9 2 7 . 2 4 7 . 1 0
0 . 7 0 0 . 4 5 2 2. 1 1 5 . 6 2 7 . 0 8 7 . 1 5
0 .7 1 0 .4 4 2 1 . 8 1 2 .3 7 . 1 30 . 7 0 0 ,4 1 2 0 . 5 1 3 .9 2 7 . 1 8 7 . 1 50 . 6 0 0 . 3 6 1 9 .3 19 .1 2 7 . 1 0 7 . 3 0
0 . 4 6 0 .3 1 1 8 .9 16 .4 2 7 . 5 8 7 . 2 8
0 . 4 9 0 . 3 2 1 8 .9 1 7 . 0 2 7 . 4 70 . 5 0 0 . 3 4 1 9 .2 1 5 . 6 2 7 . 5 2 7 . 2 5
0 .6 1 0 . 3 8 1 9 . 0 2 0 . 1 2 7 . 0 4 7 . 3 0
0 . 4 8 0 . 3 8 1 9 .8 2 0 . 1 2 7 . 3 5 7 . 2 8
0 . 5 5 0 . 3 6 1 9 .6 19 .1 2 7 . 2 2 7 . 3 0
0 .5 1 0 . 3 8 1 9 .3 2 0 .1 2 7 . 2 7 7 . 3 0
1 4 .5 1 .3 8 0 . 3 9 1 8 .0 3 . 8 2 2 7 . 4 2 6 . 7 8
1 .2 0 0 . 3 5 1 7. 7 3 . 4 3 2 7 . 6 9 6 . 8 0
1 .2 5 0 . 3 7 1 8 .5 3 . 6 3 2 7 . 5 9 6 . 8 0
1 .2 3 0 . 3 4 1 9 .3 3 . 3 3 2 7 . 6 9 6 . 8 0
1 . 6 6 0 . 4 6 2 1 . 3 4 .5 1 2 7 . 0 3 6 . 7 8
1 .3 5 0 .4 1 2 1. 1 4 . 0 2 2 7 . 4 0 6 . 8 0
1 .3 6 0 .4 1 2 0 . 8 4 . 0 2 2 7 . 3 9 6 . 8 0
1 .4 4 0 .4 1 2 2 .1 4 . 0 2 2 7 . 3 2 6 . 8 0
1 2 .5 1 .5 8 0 . 3 9 1 5 .3 3 . 8 2 2 7 . 2 4 6 . 8 0
1 .4 9 0 . 3 8 1 7 .4 3 . 7 2 2 7 . 3 4 6 . 8 1
1 .4 4 0 . 3 8 1 7 .4 3 . 7 2 2 7 . 3 9 6 . 8 0
1 .5 0 0 . 3 8 1 7 .4 3 . 7 2 2 7 . 3 3 6 . 8 0
1 .7 3 0 . 4 1 1 8 . 7 4 . 0 2 2 7 . 0 8 6 . 7 8
1 .6 3 0 . 3 9 18.1 3 . 8 2 2 7 . 2 0 6 . 8 0
1 .5 6 0 . 3 9 1 7 .8 3 . 8 2 2 7 . 2 6 6 . 8 0
1 .6 0 0 . 3 9 1 8 .7 3 . 8 2 2 7 .  .“J 6 . 7 8
Table 5. B q a illb ra t io n  s tu d iee  w ith hemam adm it bone 
in  ey n th e tie  u l t r a f i l t r a t e  o f plaama * 4 to  
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i ? 1 S  9  i
offn
Final Concentration»
E xpt. [ c . “ ] [ P J [ p o ’ ] PK, [Ca**]’ [ p 0 * f pH
No. UxlO“ ^ UxlO"^ UxlO"^°
E q u i1ib r a t iu n s wi th ch i 1(1 bone.
4 L R / ' 4 0 . 95 0 .18 11.90 26.06 7 .4 5
■5 1. 06 0.41 20.50 25.98 7 .4 0b 1. 05 0.41 14.40 25 .86 7 .4 5
5LR/1 1. 76 0 .45 6 .10 26.66 6 .9 0'Î 1. 85 0 .44 5.28 26.75 6 .8 5
1. 40 0 .40 11.20 26.46 7 .10
4 1. 56 0 .4 2 11.80 26.28 7 .08
6LR/1 1. 75 0 .40 5 .60 26.77 6 .9 0
2 1. 63 0 .14 1 .40 27 .30 6 .8 0
3 1. 00 0.15 25 .20 26.20 7 .404 0 . 98 0 .15 25.20 26.22 7 .4 01 2. 13 0 .17 1.03 27.05 6 .752 2. 08 0.27 1.49 27.67 6 .6 5
3 1. 08 0 .12 21.00 26.18 7 .4 0
4 1.,13 0.14 23 .50 26 .10 7 .3 88LH/1 1. 70 0.44 10.60 26.26 7 .05
2 2.,11 0 .42 9.24 26.14 7 .0 3
3 1. 66 0 .17 14.40 26.02 7 .2 0
4 1.,54 0 .4 0 15.60 26.05 7 .2 0
5 1.,28 0 .36 21.60 26.01 7 .346 1,,31 0.37 26 .60 26 .80 7 .4 0
9UI/1 4.,00 0 .68 2 .86 26.28 6 .5 82 3.,80 0 .69 2 .97 26.31 6 .5 9
3 2.,78 0 .56 5.60 26.17 6 .8 04 2.,95 0 .56 5.83 26.13 6 .7 9
E q u i1ib r a t io n s w ith r a t  bone.
4LR/7 0 .90 0 ,6 6 50 .20 25.74 7 .4 28 0 .90 0 .79 56.90 25.63 7 .4 09 0 .85 0 .4 2 33 .60 26 .16 7 .4 310 0 .75 0 .44 31.70 26.38 7 .4 08LR/13 2 .03 0 .87 19.10 25.52 7 .0 814 1 .95 0 .89 23 .10 25 .40 7 .0 815 1 .69 0 .6 5 21.50 25.65 7 .1 516 1 .65 0 .88 29 .90 25.40 7 .2 017 1 .36 0 .77 47 .70 25.24 7 .3 518 1,.40 0 .87 51.80 25.13 7 .3 69LR/13 3 .90 1.32 5.94 26 .68 6 ,6 014 3,.75 1.16 5.67 25 .77 6 .6 015 3 .20 1.13 11.30 25 .38 6 .8 016 2,.95 1.03 10.30 25.57 6 .8 017 2,.20 0 .94 18.80 25.43 7 .0 018 2,.53 0 .97 19.40 25.22 7 .0 0I l i a /  9 1,.05 2 .4 5 49 .00 2 5 .56 7 .3 510 1,.10 2 .65 52.70 25.43 7 .3 511 2..24 3 .55 32.20 24.91 7 .1 012 2,,29 3 .55 32 .20 24 .88 7 .1 013 1.,18 1.80 39 .40 25 .60 7 .3 814 1,.33 1.95 45 .40 25.31 7 .4 015 2.,25 2 .5 5 31 .90 24.94 7 .2 016 2.,29 3 .25 38 .90 24.74 7 .1 8
At 40 h o u rs .
ta b le  13« 24-*our e q u i l ib r a t io n  a tu d iea  w ith  c h ild
and r a t  bone powder# A ll expérim en ta 
from m d e ra a ta ra t io n  except where in d ic a ­
ted#
•  (Ca W :# f  1 .9W Ê).
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I t  1# g#m erally b#li#v#d th a t  th# s iiM ra l p o r tio n  of N
tho  flkolotoB canno t havo a thoncodjnanie o o ln h i l i t j  prodno t 
booameo o f tho  cocqplon and v a r ia b le  na tnro  o f tho  bon# aa lt#
Thia opin ion  ia  ozamined in  tho l ig h t  o f onr p reao n t im deratand» 
ing o f bono a a l t  oonpoaition and of proviona in v o a tig a tio n a  in to  
bono a a l t  a o la b il i ty #
X o inplo  oxpo riaon ta l toehniqno ia  doacribod fo r  study» 
ing tho  ro la t io n a h ip  botvoon povdorod vholo bono and tho eoneon» 
tr a t io n a  o f tho  iona o f bono a a l t  in  aoln tion#
I t  ia  shown th a t  in  b icarbona to»froo  bnffor# bono powdor 
o a tab liah o a  an io n ic  c q n i l ib r ia n  in  term s o f th e  p rodnet 
(ca* i w ith in  24 hours* For human bono, tho  pK of the
moan o f th ia  produc t ia  26*39*
S tu d ies  w ith  ay n th o tic  u l t r a f i l t r a t e  o f plasma auggoat 
th a t  th e re  ia  a d i r e c t  ro la t io n a h ip  botwoon tho carbona te  and 
xAoaphato co n cen trâ t iona in  so l u t  iona in  eq u ilib riu m  w ith  bone 
a a l t .  In  experim en ts u sing  t r i a  b u ffe r  w ith  added b ica rb o n a te , 
th e  bone a a l t  y ie ld s  co n s tan t calcium  phosphate ion  produc ts 
w ith in  72 h o u rs , th e  pK o f tho moan being 26*30. I t  has n o t 
been p o ss ib le  to  dem onstrate any calcium  carbona te  ion  produc t 
even when ve ry  h igh so lid s  so lu tio n  r a t io s  o f abou t 500 gm bone 
p e r  l i t r e  b u f fe r  a re  employed, b u t a d i r e c t  re la t io n s h ip  between
th e  earb eaa te  and phoaphate coneea tra tio iia  l a  a e la t ie a  ia  
apparoat#
K qm ilib ra tioa  a tad ie a  w ith  borne powdor i a  normal aomm 
anggeat th a t  th e  eq m ilib r in a  oonld be ep e ra tiv e  J n  v ivo  provided 
tho ro o o n tly  propoaod views o f Walaer a re  aaoopted# Walaer 
m ain tains th a t  only abou t 53]( o f th e  t o ta l  serum inergam ie 
phoaphate ia  in  th e  nom -aaaooiated *free* farm# With th ia  
aaaumptien our oxperiiiM ita in d io a to  th a t  th e  ion produet 
[ca**^ ^ in  serum ia  n e t  a ig n if ie a n t ly  d i f f o r r a t  from th a t
in  ay n th e tia  m edia, th e  pK o f Use mean being 26.17#
Aeoepting Walaer*a v iew s, whieh are  in d ir e c t ly  co n fim ad  
by our oxporim en ta, i t  ia  then  shown th a t  bone m in e ra l, by a  
p u re ly  phyaieo-mhcadcal p roeeaa , can m ain tain  th e  co n cen tra tio n s 
of calcium  and phoaphate found in  normal human e x t r a c e l lu la r  
f lu id s  v iv o , provided th e  p i  a t  tho  phase boumdry ia  abou t 
7.1# This value  ia  roughly mid^uay botwoon in t r a c e l lu la r  and 
o x tr a c o llu la r  p i .
B r ie f  s tu d ie s  w ith  bone powder o f c h ild re n  and sev e ra l 
animal sp ec ie s  suggest th a t  th e re  ia  a  re la t io n s h ip  between plasma 
phoaphate le v e ls  J j |  v iv o , eq u ilib rium  phosphate concom trationa 
w ith  bone powder J n  v i t r o  and th e  carbona te co n ten t o f th e  bone.
I t  ia  suggested th a t  th e  h i |h  plasma phoaphate o oncen tra tiona in
c h ild re n  may be due i a  p a r t  to  th e  low carbona to  co a to n t o f young 
immature bone m ineral#
A ae rie#  o f é q u i l ib r a t io n  a tad ie a  w ith  bone from d if fe re n t  
a i te a  in  th e  acme akeletona haa y ie ld ed  evidence which ia  com­
p a t ib le  w ith  th e  view th a t  bone m ineral behave# e a a e n t ia l ly  as  a  
calcium  phoaphate a a l t  w ith  d iv a le n t  carbona te  io n  a u b a t i tu t io n  
fo r  t r iv a l e n t  phoaphate ion a t  th e  aurfacoa o f th e  a p a t i t i c  c ry -  
a t a l a .  The evidence ob tained  ia  in  c o n f l ic t  w ith  th e  two o th e r  
p r in c ip a l  th o o r io a , namely th a t  bone a a l t  ia  a  a to ich io m etr ic  
c a rb o n a te -a p a t i te , and a l te r n a t iv e ly  th a t  i t  ia  a  twe-phaao ayatcm 
o f calcium  phoaphate and calcium  carbona te .
There a re  two p rim eipal b io lo g ic a l in p lic a t io n a  o f thoae 
a tu d ie a . F i r a t l y ,  calcium  booooa taaia can bo exp lained  in  term# 
e f  a phyaico-chcm ical eq u ilib riu m  a ta te  between th e  m ineral o f the  
sk e le to n  and i t s  iona in  e x t r a c e l lu la r  f lu id s .  Secondly, a l ig h t  
v a r ia t io n s  in  tho  pB o f tho  bono onviroaaon t load  p r im a rily  to  
changea in  plasma oalcim a co n c en tra tio n , t o t a l  ino rgan ic  phoaphate 
co n cen tra tio n  being a fu n c tio n  of tho b icarb o n a te  co n cen tra tio n .
I t  ia  auggeatod th a t  p ara th y ro id  hormone c o n tro ls  plasma 
calcium  co n cen tra tio n  by an e f f e c t  on c e l lu la r  mataboliam which 
r e s u l t s  in  v a r ia t io n s  in  th e  pB o f tho  t i s s u e  f lu id s  a t  th e  su rface  
o f tho  bono c r y s ta l s .
